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AboutTown
I t e  IMMVMdimta L u t h e r  

« !■  m a t  toBMiraw «t#- 
lilnir at Mvan o'clock at the Con- 
eordta Lutheran diurch.

H m Fktondly Circle celebrated 
Ita UdN anahreraary at a meet- 
Inc laal nicht -at thf. Gbmmunltjr 
T . Tfia oixanisatldtra history add 
developinant waa reviewed and 
flana ware drawn tor tta continu
ed fr o w fi and activity. Folhm- 
Inc the bualneaa eesalon a taste
fully decorated birthday cake waa 
cut and served with other food  
thlnfs. Bosteaeee for the occasion 
w en  Mrs. Martha Relchenbach, 
Mrs. Marfaret McMullen and Mrs 
Violet Lereh.

Klnf David Lodge, No. Si, 
LO.O.F., at its meeting tomorrow 
evening at 7:80 In Odd Fellows 
ti»n will confer the second degree 
on candidates o f Wauseon Lodge 
No. S3 o f  Stafford Springe. A 
social time with light refresh
ments win follow the ceremony.

A delegation from Shnanuel 
Lutheran church will attend the 
InstalUtlon of Rev. Marcus l» r -  
neU at the Lebanon Lutheran j 
chuich, Bristol, this evening.

p fe Harry C. Shaw, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William F. Shaw of 47i 
Middle Turnpike East, has enter
ed the Vlrplane and Engine Me
chanic school at Keeslei Field, 
Ml— , for a course of 28 weeks 
which will qualify him to perform 
maintenance on all conventional 
type aircraft flown by the U. 8. 
A. F,

Cosmopolitan Qub members 
wlU have their annual party 
morrow aftsmodn ait SsSO la the 
Federation room flf Center Oiurch 
bouse. The hostess eriU be Mrs. 
Harry Straw, president of the 
club.

Chapsoan Court, Order of Aaia- 
ranth, will meet tomorrow evening 
at eight o’clock In the Masonic 
Thsepla 'Hie businese will Include 
the Inttlatloa of candidates. A so
cial P—  with refreabaaenta will 
fhltow la charge of Mra Ralph 
narco and her conunlttee.

Dr. Charies C. Terhury of Bald
win road was reosntly appointed 
to the Gourtaay staff of St. Francis 
hoMital. Hartford, hff »>* 
flgnrsctors, and has eatored np- 
aa Ms third year on the staff.

At a mantlnf of the committee 
igtm the American Legion Post 
and AnxUlaiy last night. It waa 
deddsd hoeauss of unforeseen cl^ 
ciuastdaeoa to drop for the 
dot the Oay Nhietles revue 

.t for aM-April.
The joymakwra gave a party at 

the ho*r»w of Mrs. Dorothy Hutson 
of 15 Maple street. Tueeday sva- 
nliw. honortog Mra. Eleanor Ma- 

•leiMy. A BOinber of Intereeting
-------- arere playad and deUcioua

I were eerved by Mra 
Mina Alberto Olgllo and 

JtoMea Tumn. M ia Maleoey 
with saany beautl- 

M
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PTA Presents 
Fine Program

Washington Group En* 
joys Movies and a Lec
ture on Health

• * * . • 8'‘ s .» 7 f  ^
An unusually large group at

tended the February meeting of 
the Wsstaingtbn Parent-Tesehers’ 
Association Tuesday night, at the 
West Side Recreation building.

Ths Informative as well as en
tertaining program w’ss opened by 
Mrs. Marion McLagan. fifth grade 
teacher, who directed a group of 
girls and boys from her class at 
Washington School In "Songs of 
Early America.” The general 
theme "Music is Universal" was 
cleverly eapressed as the children 
dressed In colorful costumes, de
picted various phases of American 
hiatory with selected songs of each 
period. The manner In which the 
songs and skits were executed won 
high praise for the work of the 
children as well as for the efforts 
of Mrs. McLagan, who has been 
with the school but two months.

Dental Program 
Mrs. Haxel Hooey Geas. dental 

hygienist spoke of the dental pro
gram which la carried on In aU of 
the Manchester schools, from kin
dergarten through High Schoed. 
She pointed out the advisability of 
early dental care, as well as the 
Importance of proper diet to the 
building of sound and healthy 
teeth. Mra. Oess turned the pro
gram over to Miss Huldah Butler, 
administrative principal o f Nathan 
Hale School, who showed the 
group two informative films, ob
tained through the courtesy o f the 
State Department of Health: 
"Care of Teeth”  and “ Behind the 
SmUe.”

Following the movies Mrs. Mae 
Morton, school nurse, spoke on the 
health program for school children 
In Manchester from kindergarten 
through to Junior High. She des
cribed In detail the role of the 
school nurse in helping to mnln- 
tsln and promote the health of 
children and the various tests and 
check-ups that are employed at 
present by the nurses.

The entire program waa under 
the general direction of N. Charles 
Bog^nl, member of the program 
committee.

The attendance prize which la 
awarded at each meeting to the 
class having greatest percentage 
o f parents present was won by the 
f i fu  grade.

A t the concluaion o f  the bust- 
ness meeting over which Mrs. Ed 
win H. B r o ^  presided, refresh
ments were ssrved by the Hospi
tality eotomlttoo under ths chsir- 
maaship o f Mrs. B arfy  Benson.

Local Banks to Close
Washington's Birthday

The Manchester Trust Co. 
and The Savings Bank o f Man
chester will be closed all day 
Monday, Feb. 33, In observance 
o f Washington's birthday.

Not to Ginvass 
Local Plants

Red Cross Campaign 
Chairman Announces 
His Program

Arthur E. McCann, chairman of 
the 1948 ed Crosa Fund Campaign, 
has announced that there will be 
no aolicltation of funds In plants, 
factories, or Industries in Man
chester this year. Previously every 
manufacturing plant or factory of 
any kind has had a personal can
vass for funds.

Last year the Income from this 
source amounted to approximately 
13 per cent of the campaign total. 
Thia year the 13 per cent from fac
tory solicitation will be absorbed 
by the residential division under 
the chairmanship of Raymond M. 
Owens.

Under this new plan, the resi
dential solicitations will have to 
ralaa better than 80 per cent of the 
114,070, which la this year’s goal. 
It is believed that there waa too 
much duplication of effort under 
last year's plan where a person 
waa asked to give at hla job as 
well as at his home.

The house-to-house canvass will 
start on February 28, and Mr. Mc
Cann is bending every effort for a 
successful, short and snappy drive

Hearing of Claim 
Postponed Today

Women’s Q ub  
U ste^ogram

To Have Handwriting 
Analyst Here on Febru* 
ary 23rd
The Women’s Club o f Manches

ter la planning Its monthly meet
ing Monday evening, February 23 
at which Virginia Drew, a hand
writing analyst, will present a 
program entitled, “ As You Write, 
So You Are.” Guests will be wel
come St a nominal fee at the 
meeting which will be held at the 
South Methodist church at 8 
o'clock.

Virginlai Drew was educated at 
I Smith College and Columbia Uni

versity and has lectured to over 
ont thousand clubs throughout 
thin country and Canada. She has 
analysed 500.000 handwritings in
cluding Katherine Cornell, Mrs. 
Roosevelt. P r e s i d e n t  Truman, 
Drew Pearson, and Gladys Swar- 
thout. She is retained by busi
ness firms as a personnel and em
ployment consultant. As a news
paper columnist, lecturer and ra
dio artist, she has become one of 
the few recognized handwriting 
analysU in the United SUtea.

After a brief, informative ex
planation of how characteristles 
are revealed by handwriting ha
bits, Mias Drew will have some 
members submit samples of their 
handwriting, and from these she 
may discover unsuspected and un
tapped abilltlea. She explains to 
members o f the audience how to 
more fully express their personali
ties and how to develop their as- 
seta and be aware of their handi
caps.

It is hoped that all the members 
will be able to be present as the 
program promises to be faclnating 
as well as Instructive.

Mrs. Ward Green, Jr., Is In 
charge o f arrangements and the 
co-chairmen of hosteases are Mrs. 
Dwight Perry and Mrs. Ray M. 
Owens.

The bearing by a commission 
appointed by Judge William S. 
Hyde o f the Probate Court to pass 
on the disputed claim of Mrs. 
Jenney Henderson against the es
tate of her mother, Mrs. klary 
Tbompaon, scheduled for this 
morning waa not held.

The attorneys forming the com- 
mlsakm had other engagements 
and the hearing will go over to 
Saturday morning, February 28. 
at nine o’clock. Mrs. Henderson's 
claim fe for $1,900 which was dis
allowed by the administrator.

SAM
AND

TOM 'S
Servtoe Station 

415 3lahi St.
WE GIVE S. A  H. 
GREEN STAMPS 

SAVE W H ILE. 
YOU SPEND

First February 
Building Permit

Linder Carlson yesterday ap
plied to Building Inspector David 
Chambera for a permit to erect a 
Mx-room dwelling and garage on 
Porter atreet to he erected at aa 
estimated coat o f 310,000.

Thla is tha first permit applied 
for la February for a aew dwell
ing la Mancheator. AppUcationa 
for permits this month have been 
exceptionally low.

Prices Are Down!
W HEN YOU PURCHASE BREAD AND CAKE

/ / Manchester Baked'l l

Malicliastar's Plano 
DIstribfftor for

•SOHMER
•GULBRANSEN
•W H RUTZER
•HARDMAN

K E M P '8
INCL

raraitBro and Mm Ic

24 HOUR 
SERVICE
Cmtom kbdc Belts 

Covered Buttons 
Covered Buckles 

Buttonholes 

Henutltchinf

Singer
Sewing Center

832 Main St.
Phone 8883

Johnson's 
Poultry Form

847 Middle Turnpike. West 
Phone 2-0065

Broilers, Fryers 
and Fowl

Dtasisfl Sat. While Too Walt! 
Started sad Ready-To-Lay

RICH. BUTTER

HOT CR055 BUN5 Doz. 29c
HOME STYLE SPICE

CUPCAKE5 Doz. 32c
LARGE RYE and 
PUMPERNICKEL 35c
5MALLRYEond
PUMPERNICKEL 2 0 c
ASSORTED

ROLL5 Doz. 35ĉ
The Manchester Baking Co.

1 U J W H 4 1 6 C O UMMKHUiwk Calm*

o o v E m n tT — 3 
O A m .
o o v ia n E n r - 4
OABT.

I alagto. torslahai, Bala price 35A0e. VA-

I single^ ftmilshed. Sale price 33.000. VA-

M «  atsglA Sals prtoe 33400. 
raasi Msgla. Sals pitoa 33,300.
M M  down with opatalra partially antshed. 

VACANT.
Many laaNa. Sale pitoa 313.000. 30 day eo- 

Htm Qtogls, attached garage, large lo t  Sale 

pam Magto. Sale prtoe 313.000. 30 day e c

D O in r  PATMBNTB FBOM $1400 to 33.500
a t  U H n w a n  a v a i l a b l e , a l s o  m a n t  c h o ic e  l o t s

The Allen Reolty Company
u s  CEWWUI STREET •

M A N c n a s t a i ,  c o n n .
>MK MANCHESTER 8103

MOTHERS!
For A Limited Time Only
W e are now giving away, absolutely free, a 

beautiful 9^2 inch by IIV 2 white baby Album, 
with each baby between the ages o f 3  months 

to 2  years we photograph.

Come In or phone us for an appointment while thia 
offer laata!

RUSELWAL
STUDIOS

SIS Main Street (Opp. Arm ory) Phone 2-9880 
Open Until 9 Toniffht

A vsn is Dafljr Chrenlntion 
ffto Um Maam a« lasaanr. IMO I

9,452
M m ehe$ter^A  CUy o f VlUogo Charm

rim
Ths WuHUr
1  V. 9. wmom
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VALUES at HALE'S
Self Serve and Health Market

Results of 3 Polls 
Support Outright 
Sales Levy Repeal

CrMSCO 3 lb. can $  ]| .2 3 -lb .

ALL SWEET 
OR NUCOA

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
2 5  lb.bag $2-15

NEW MAID

OLEO

Three Republican Legis- 
lators Preaent Find- 
inga to Finance Com
mittee; Two Testify 
They Also Favor Re
peal o f State Tax

Party Switch 
Leaves Czech 

Reds All Alone

S POUND B AG

SUGAR
LARGE FRESH

EGGS doz.

BUTTER Land O'Lakes ib. 89
TAVLOR

SWEET POTATOESc. 17c
GREEN GIANT

PEAS Can 19c 2 Cans 35c

FRESH FRUIT A N D  VEGETABLES
FRESH

AUSHROOMS Lb 59c
FRESH «

NIBLET CORN CUCUMBERS Lb.

NO. 2 Vi CAN BURT OLNEY

SPINACH
FRESH

t o m a t o e s

31ARA8CHINO

GREEN CHERRIES i»39c
3IARASCHINO

CHERRIES 4 0. i.r 15c
COMSTOCK

SLICED APPLES 2 c... 29c

CELLO PKO.. FRESH

CELERY
FRESH. JUICT FLORroA

ORANGES
NO. 1

POTATOES

OCEAN SPRAT

CRANBERRY
SAUCE
RED, SOUR, PITTED

CHERRIES

Can I 9 c

19 Oz. Can 25c
NO. 2 CAN ADAM’S

ORANGE JUICE 3 c. 29c

HEALTH MARKET
Get Your Moneys Worth

We’ve come to the conclusion that the lowest price 
does not guarantee a bargain. Here are some week-end 
specials, for example, that are NOT cheaper than any
thing you can buy: but they give you your moneys 
worth— end then som e:

BABY PORK

RIB ROASTS 49c
ADAM’S

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE 46 Oz. Can 19c
SWANSON’S

READY TO EAT, JUST H EAT AND SERVE

SHOULDERS 53c
FRESH

SHOULDERS
BONEDTURKeY70.cn 49c
SWANSON’S

ROASTING 
CHICKEN »Lbc«.$1.99
DUZ, OXYDOL, IVORY 

FLAKES or IVORY SNOW
Your Choice Lg. Pkg. 35 c

SCOTT TISSUE 2«..u21c

SM ALL OR LARGE

LAMB FORE
Use for roast, chops and stew

S t a t e  Capitol, Hartford, 
Feb. 20— (/P)— Three Repub
lican Inriflifitors presented to 

•the Finance committee today 
the results of three polls 
which, they said, favoi;;^ the 
outright repeal of the sales 
tax. Two o f the witnesses. 
Senator Vincent Giampietro 
(R-Stamfordl and Rep. Oeorga A. 
Maynard (R-Old Baybrook), tea- 
tined that they, too, favored re
peal.

The third. Senator Stanley 
StroffoUno (R., Norwalk), preaent- 
ad tha poll data without comment

The Norwalk aenator said that a 
referendum "taken at the laet Nor
walk city election” reeulted in a 
2,500 to 2,700 vote in favor of 
atdea tax repeai.

Giampietro submitted to the 
committee a bundle which he said 

, pmtalned aeveral hundred votes 
caning for repeal in a poU taken by 
the Aseoctated Retallera o f Oon- 
neetlcut, Inc.

Mayniuxl aald he had polled the 
voters in hla towns and the results, 
calculated on a point aystem, fa- 
vorad repeal.

Reamta of Poll
Maynard aald 450 returns from 

3,550 persona polled produced 
these results:

1. For outright repeal coupled 
with economy, 1,372 points.

2. For repeal after 152,000,000 
la realized from the sales tax, 1,025 
points.

8. Lowering the present three 
per cent rate to two per cent, 717 
poteta.

4. A  one per cent rate, with no 
exemptions, 931.

5. A  groas business tax, aa a 
aubstitute for the sales tax, 421 
points.

aL.4 . Incorna tax aa a  aubatltute, 
^ 2 1  points.

Giampietro, the only Republican 
to voto against the sales tax In the 
Sanata last year, coupled hla op
position to the sales tax with a 
propoaal that a commission be 
created to study the entire tax 
problem.

He was Joined In that proposal 
by John Arcutl of the Connecticut 
Federation of Labor (AFL).

Gov. James L  McOonaughy, in 
‘ his message to the Genera! A s 
semhiy last Tuesday, when It 
opened its apcclal tax-cuttlni, ses
sion, announced that he Intended 
to name a tax-study commission 
soon.

Urges U ftlag Anns Embargo 
Blarller, the Conrlhctlcut Legis

lature urged today that the United 
States lift the Palestine arms em-

(OBBtfaned oa Page Twelve)

Austrian Pact 
Parleys Open

Big Four Deputy For
eign Ministers Try 
Again for Agreement

Bulletin!
f lioadoa, Feb. 20—<P>—The 

three weetera powers Insisted 
separately today that Big 
Poor demands In Austria bo 
kept wttkin the ooantry*B abU- 
Ity to pay. H ie United States, 
Great Britain and Prsace 
made their poeiUoDs plain at 
a  meetlag o f deputy foreign 
mlnlsterB. The deputies sat for 
two boors trying to sound out 
each other.

Fire Destroys Textile Goods

Cards Are Stacked for 
First eTime Against 
Communists and Pro
gram o f Domination

Bulletin!
Pragae, CteriMetovakla, Feb. to—<P>—Members ef three 

outspoken aatl • Communist 
partlee retIgaeA from Csecbo- 
slovakla’s eablaet today In tbe 
grawiag figbt against Com
munist attempts to' dominate 
the coaUtlon government. 
Leaders of the Natloaal So
cialist p a r t y ,  tbe Slovak 
Democrat party and the Cntb- 
oUc Feopto’s pnrty qnlt the 
government ot Communist 
Premier Klement GottwnM, 
a  seven-party rOoUUou which 
has goveracd by compromise 
aad barter.

Prague, Feb. 20 — OF) — The 
Czechoslovak cabinet met today 
after a week ot pre-election ten
sion with the cards stacked for 
the first time against the Com
munist party and ita program to 
dominate the coalition govern
ment.

The trump card waa played last 
night by tbe Social Democratic 
party whose balance of power sup
port hitherto has given the Com
munists the margin they needed 
to enact steps in their long range 
program.

Make Switch Final 
Tbe Social Democrats drafted a 

declaration o f Independence from 
the Communists last November 
and made their switch final last 
night by a decision to support the 
p ^ y ,  the Catholic People’s party 
Csecbosloxil^ National Socialist 
and tlie ' sh w d t Democrats on 
broad issues where Communist 
domination threatened.

How aoon retaliation would 
come and what form it would take 
was the big question as the cab
inet met. Some predicted the Com
munists vwould back down in their

Truman Urges 
Battle Against 

Privileged Few
Proposes Challenge Be 

Met Head-on by Dem
ocrats; Dosen Empty 
Seats Face President

BoDutin!
WasMagtem Feb. 2»-<P )— 

Prealdeat Tmaaan’s caU tor 
tbe common roan to rally for 
peSttoal battle agalaet “ tbe 
privileged few”  was braaded 
by tbe O O P  bigb oonunand 
today aa a bM for Henry Wal- 
lace’a support. Carroll Reece, 
Republican national cbalr- 
man, aald la a  atatemeat that 
3Ir. Truman's nddress to a Jef
ferson • Jackson dinner here 
last Blgbt -sbonld have been 
net to music under tbe title 
'Old Henr^-, Won’t You Please 
Come Baek?” *

Attitude of Russia 
Raises ‘D isturbing’

Problem
Woman Killed in Trolley O ash

CTonds o t smoke b a n t freus Boston bonding naed for storage o f tez- 
tUe goods in too downtown area. Ezploalons Mew out ground floor 
pinto ginae wtndowa bat police reported nobody Injured. (A P  wirepbto)

Shortage Seen 
On Houses

Only 
to Rent

(]ain Tells Senate No j 
Actual Shortage in Na-  ̂
tion; Speaks as Solons | 
Consider Control Bill

News Tidbits
CuUed From (/P) Wire*

(Couttnoed on Pago Sis)

Yemen Ruler 
Believed Slain

Washington, Feb. 20— (/P) 
—S e n a t o r Cain (R-Wash) 
told the senate today “ there 
is no actual shortage of hous
ing. There is merely a desper- 
a t e  s h o r t a g e o f  housing 
which is for rent." He spoke 
a* the chamber began con
sidering a bill to continue 
rent controls 14 months beyond 
Feb. 29 with some changes from 
the present law. The measure was 
written by the Senate Banking 
committee.

Hopes for Passage by Monday
Senator Taft (Ohio), acting 

Republican leader, told the Senate 
he hopes to have the control bill 
passed by Monday at the latest.

Cain said lie is willing to bow 
to the committee's decision to 
continue controls but believes "the 
original reason for rent control

Downward drift on stock market 
continues.. .Thirteen year old boy 
•and would-be rescurer both die 
under cascade of coal in Brooklyn 
coal yard . .Australia welcomes 
157 American colonists tod ay ... 
High U. 8. military authority says 

I Ruaalans are openly forming Com
munist government In North Korea 
"aimed directly at the United Na
tions” . . .Veteran Test Pilot Lath
am A. Perrett sacrifices his onn 
life to save two companions and 
prevent experimental plane from 
crashing in populated area near 
Long Beacii, Calif. .  .ItcMton In
vites Eire's new prime minister 
over for St. Patrick’s Day.

By sUp of tongue President Tru
man last night paid homage to 
Theodore Roosevelt. . .  Argentine 
task force arrives at Deception is
land. ready to place picture of 
President Peron on shore. . .  Dean
na Durbin was paid 8202,875 lost 
year . . . British exports reached

Washington, Feb. 20 — —
President Truman headed Into the 
1948 campaign today with a call I 
for the common people to rally 
around in a battle against “ th e ; 
privileged few. |

"This Is a year o f ehallenge,” 
Mr. Truman told Democratic 
party members last night. “ I pro
pose that we meet that challenge 
head on."

In a 30-mlnute Jefferson-Jack- 
son day speech the president never 
did refer directly to the challenge 
he faces from angry southerners 
in his own party.

Nor did he mention directly the 
threat to Democratic presidential 
chances offered by Henry A. Wal
lace's third party.
Believes, Proteetlag Bights of AU 

But he spoke highly o f Thomas 
Jefferson's attaclta against "laws 
that restricted citiaenahlp.”  And 
he said the Democratic p ^ y  still 
believes In protecting the rights 
of "all the groups and Individuals J 
In our nation." |

Before him aa he spoke were a 
dozen empty seats—paid for an d : 
left pointedly empty by southern- j 
ers protesting his civil rights pro
gram.

Mr. Truman lumped opponents 
of his legislative program to
gether aa the forces of "reaction
ary conaervatlsm.”

He described those who stand 
against his proposals for improv
ing social security, Justice, pro
duction, education and housing as 
"defeatists," "backward-looking" 
and "men of small vision and faint 
hearts."

He said the Democrats offer a 
"parcel o f progressive lit>eraliara''

A womin was killed and nearly twe acore paaaengers Injnred wbca 
a heavily loaded truck and this trolley enr coUMed nt Ptttabargk. Pa. 
The woman had nearly missed the tr ^ e y  a few ndnoteo before, tbe 
rootorman having waited for her to get aboard. (AP wlrepbote)

Row Over 
General

Behind - Scenes Differ- 
DD MueArthnr 
Out̂  as Mar- 

Heard on China

ence
Crops
shall

(Continued on Pnge rwelve)

has now ceased to exist." He said 1 new high in January.. .Charles O.

Three of Sons and Ad
visor Also Seen Vic
tims in Coup d'Etat

he believes controls have driven 
many homes' out of the rental 
markeL

Earlier, Senator Flanders (R- 
Vt) and Bricker iR-Ohlo) predict
ed the Senate will approve a one-

(Contlnned on Page rwcivc)

Look over our meat dlqilay for tem ptinf beef roasta 
or steaks, tender white veaU top grade hunb lega and 
dainty chops, large variety or sausage products nnd 
cold cuts.

LEAN

BEEF GROUND
OUR POPULAR GOOD

HAMBURG

WALOOBP

TI55UE Rolb 25c

SANDW ICH SLICED

MINCED HAM Lh. 49c

Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

M A N C N I 8 T I I I  C G N M *
CORK

W E HAVE A GOOD VAR IETY OP

5EAFOOD ,
FOR AN EXTRA PAST D A Y THIS W EEK

Oysfert, Scallaps, Clomt ond Fith  ̂
In Fillet, Slice C|r Piece

Xxmdon, Feb. 20—<8̂ —The Big 
Four deputy foreign ministers 
meet again today for another try 
•t writing a peace treaty for Aus
tria. Their main subject la what 
Russia wants from the beaten na
tion.

The Soviet union oaks Austrian 
nil and shipping she says used to 
belong to the Germans, who took 
over Austria In 1938. She also 
demands that Austria pay her for 
any former German assets the 
country Is allowed to keep.

High diplomatic informants say 
thsy hope she wUl bargain on 
t h m  demands. They say If she 
doasn’t  the conference will break 
up aoon.

FVaaee Ready To Oomprooilse
13w Unitod States and Great 

Britain, these sources say, have 
agreed not to give Russia enough 
to leave her In control o f the Aus
trian economy. France has made 
compromise suggestions.

The Informants report that U. 8. 
and British delegatos are ready to 
buck the Soviet demand that Aus
tria pay Russia 3200,000,000 in 
^wo years to partial aettlsment of 

clalina on former German 
•to.

•Tliaas dalegates, the Informants 
any, think tha bill la too Mg and

Cairo, Egypt, Feb. 20 — (P) — 
Lemenlte circles here cautiously 
expressed bcUef today that Yehla 
Hamid el Din, 82, Imam (ruler) of 
Lemen, three o f his sons and a 
chief advisor were alaln during a I 
coup d’etat.

Oispatchea from the AraMan 
peninsula yesterday gave scant de
tails, but a new king and gov
ernment have tieen proclaimed In 
the 75,000 square mile state, and 
that the imam and three of hla 16 
sons are dead.

Some Yemenites In Cairo said 
they lielieved the old ruler waa 
kiled aa the outgrowth o f plotting 
among his sons.

When the reported coup oc
curred was not blear. Last month 
Cairo newapapera received mes
sages announcing the Imam's 
death. These were later denied.

El U'nzlr New King
Dr. kluktara Abdel Latif of 

Cairo, who deals commercially 
with Yemen, received a cable say
ing Sayed Abdula Bln Ahmed el 
Wazlr has been elected the new 
king. It also said Emir Self el 
Hak Ibrahim, one of the Imam'a 
Bona, had been named head o f a 
“constitutional government" The 
son has been opposing hla father's 
rule.

El Waxir, 60, la one o f Yemen's 
religious leaders and a former first 
minister, Naguib el Rawl Paaha, 
a member of the Iraqi delegation 
to the Arab league, aald el Wazlr 
had cabled other Arab leaders of 
hla election.

Names o f the Imam’s sons re
ported killed with him were not 
known. A  Yemenite source said 
the dead advisor waa Kadi Ab
dulla el Omari.
' Dispatches from Aden, British 

protectorate to the south o f 
Yemen, said word o f the Iman'e 
death reached Crown Prince Saif 
Islam Ahmad, Ehnir of HaJJa, at 
Talas In south Yemen. The crown 
prince, also commander o f Yemen 
forces, was .said to have loft with

Jews Escape 
From Prison

12  Tunnel to Freedom 
Today; Outside Help 
Believed Given Them
Jerusalem, Feb. 20— (>P)—Twelve 

young Jews, identified by police os 
suspected members of Irgun Zvai 
Leuml, tunneled to freedom from 
Jerusalem prison today.

One officer said he believed the 
men had help from outside, that 
the outsiders tunneled toward the 
prison from a 'manhole In a near
by street while the prisoners dug 
from inside.

Irgun Zval Leuml is a Jewish 
underground organization.

It was the second break within 
a month from central prison. Four 
Arabs escaped In January. Two 
others were killed in tiuit break.

Twelve Jews, two Arabs and two 
British soldiers were killed yester
day In the Holy Land. The unoffi
cial death toll since the United 
Nations voted Nov. 29 to parti
tion Palestine now stands at 1,284.

Immigrant Ship Interce|^)ed
Haganah, the Jewish militia, 

said the Immigrant ship Upright, 
with some 700 visaless Jews 
aboard, had )>een Intercepted by 
the British o ff the coast of Palea- 
tlne.

Two chief rabbis of Palestine 
cabled a plea to Preaident Truman 
today asking him to nae hla Influ
ence with the United Nations to 
Implement partition o f the Holy 
Land. I

The plea, sent by Rabbis Isaac I 
Herzog and Dr. Ben Zion Uzlel, ^

Llndberg, Brockton, Mass., sen
tenced for three to flve years for 
beating his nine year old so n ... 
Jury holds two Newton, Maas, 
ph^-siclans liable for *15,000 in 
death o f patient.. .Mrs. Ruth 
Berbes, Chicago, ending her fast 
protesting high cost of living.

Dr. Edgar Longuet, grandson of 
Karl Mars, visiting In Moscow. . . .  
George Hewitt, former memlier of 
Communist National committee, 
says American party received In
structions from Moscow after 1940 
In spite of its announced break
away from Communist Interna
tional ___ Yazoo River flood has
covered 400,000 acres in Missis
sippi. . . .James A. Farley got big 
hand at Jackson day ^nner In 
Washington.. .  .CIO United Pack
inghouse Workers vote to author
ize strike for higher wage. 

Thirteen-year-old Howard Lang

Truman Hops 
O ff on Trip

Going to Florida, Puerto 
Rico, Virgin Islands 
And Cuba on Journey

Washington. Feb. 20—(Pi—Pres- j 
ident Truman left by plane at 
10:32 a. m. (e.s.t.) today on a 15-| 
day trip to Florida, Puerto Rico, i 
the Virgin Islands and Cuba.

His first stop is the Boca Chlca * 
airport near the Key West, F la .,, 
submarine base where he will 
spend the night. The flight was ex
pected to take about four hours.

Secretary of State Marshall wa.s 
in the small crowd to see the plane 
take off.

Asked whether he had anything

Washington, Feb. 20— (/P) 
—The proposed China aid 
program has touched o ff a 
beliind-the-scenes row in Con
gress over whether Gen. 1 
Douglas MacArthur should 1 
be called homo to give his 
advice about it. It cropped 
out totlay while Secretary of 
state Marshall waa ticfore- the 
House Foreign Affairs committee 
discussing the 3570,000,000 aid 
proposal.

Chairman Eaton (R., X. J.) ask
ed Marshall how to go about bring
ing MacArthur back from Tokyo.

Uneerlaln On Procedure 
Marshall said he didn't know. 

He said such a request maybe 
should go to President Truman,

Inviting 
to Testify

Price Qianges 
Remain Slight

I -  I-

Trend Irregular on Ma
jor Commodity Mar
kets; Stocks Uneven

- . ,  .  ̂ to say before starting, Mr. Trumanon trial In Chhngo for murder of | „  ^
- a ** - 1 el I ^savalro ■•'mil I evl# . * , ^"I'm Just as happy as I can be. 

Several aides. Including Adm.
seven-ycar-old Lonnie Fellick.
J. Edgar Hoover's right hand man 
says FBI missed some bets when 
it first investigated vote fraud 
charges in Kansas City primary 
. .  . .  Campaign for substantial 
American military aid to China 
will soon open In Washington. . . .  
George (Buddy) De Sylva must 
pay *730 n month for support of 
his illegitimate son. ..Kira. Nannie 
Monroe, Redondo Beach, Calif., 
dead from bullet neignlx>r fired at 
stray cat.

Treasury Balance

William D. Leahy, personal chief 
of staff, 
dent.

He will visit in San Juan tomor
row with Puerto Rico's first na
tive-born governor—Jesus T. Pin
ero—and on Sunday with William 
H. Hastle. Negro governor of the 
Virgin Islands.

Both the governors are Mr. Tru
man's personal appointees. Hastle 
formerly wsa dean of the Howard 
University and Law- school In

New York. Feb. 20- Prices 
were Irregular on major commodb 
ty markets today but the citangca 
continued alight.

Wheat prices were a cent to 2K 
cents bushel lower. Com was un
changed to a cent lower. Oats sold 
in a range o f ,  a cent lower to 
'* of n cent higher.

Soybeans fell as much aa 2 cents. 
Lard was down a little. Cotton was 
mixed but old crop deliveries 

jnoved up aa much as 70 cents n 
bale on an overnight accumulation 
of mill buying orders.

Stocks continued their slightly 
uneven tendencies.

In the- livestock market at Chi
cago, liogs were up 25 cents a 
hundred pounds over yesterday’s 
prices. Cattie dropped a little and 

I sheep prices held steady.
French Sc« Bumper Wheat Crop 
The. French Ministry of Agri

culture estimated a bumper wheat 
crop. Acreage In France as of 
Feb. 1 waa placed officially at 10,- 

B e l o w  F r e e z i l l f f  T e m p e r -  lOS.OOO acres compared with an 
• r  earlier estimate of 10,028,000. 

i l t l i r e s  r o r e o a s t  *®I^|Some sourcca estimate the figure
I n t o  S o u t h

(ContlDued  on P a ge  rw e lve )

Seaboard Hit 
By Cold Wave

I Truman Says United 
j Nations Making Head

way Despite Failare 
Of. Soviet Union and 
SateUitea to Cooper^ 
ate; Strengthening o f 
UN Cornerstone o f 
U. S. Foreign Policy

Washington, Feb. 20— (ff) 
— President Truman said to
day Russia’fi refusal to ca rry  
out United Nations decisions 
has raised a “disturbing” new 
problem. But despite the fail
ure of the Soviet union and 
its satellite* to aooperate, 
“ the United Nation* is mak
ing headway,”  the chief cxecutlva 
tou t Cbngreas.

CemrrstM s o t m Ocy 
Ha added: “Tha strangthenlng 

o f the United Natlona contlnuaa to 
be a comeratone o f tha foreign 
policy of the United Statoa.”

Mr. Truman outlined hla Maw* 
In a 359-page report on the work 
of the world agency during 1*47. 
Tbe report had been gWoa ftont to 
the preaident by Secretary o t State 
MarehaU.

Marehall aald “ the record offers 
no baala tor complacency" but also 
“no haate for pe^mlem,

"Some o f the accomplUhmento 
noted la the report," the cabtoat 
officer wrote, “were made deapit* 
the intranalgenee o f a numacteaDy 
amaU minority, which haa OXtond- 
ed to a refusal to carryout eartota 
major recommandatlona."

No Referenea By* Name 
In their formal lettaro o f traa^ 

mittal, neither the prealdeat Ow 
MarehaU referred to  the Rnaalan 
bloc o f nations hy name. However, 
the body of the report spelto out to 
great detail tho record o f how:

1. Ruaaia and PMaad refuaod 
to taka pari m thr,U . N. W o t * -  
dog commiaBion in Greece.

2  The Soviet Ukraine Tefuofd 
to serve on the V . N. commissi an 
to uni^  Korea.

3. The whole Slav group te- 
jocted the majority deeialha o f the 
U, N. Aaaembly creating a year- 
round "Little Aaaembly.”

The document relates many eth
er toetanOea o f the clash bet wean 
east and w est Tlieae laMuda the

(ConUaned an • Twelve)

Flashes!
(I^ te BalltMm et the (4) tktie)

Tonight (CoDtloued Un Page I'uelvr)

Chicago, Feb. 20- i/P)—The cold' 
wave which raced across the mid-1 
die west last night fanned out over I 
the Atlantic seaboard and Gulf I 
states todoy. |

, . ,1  Temperatures below freezing
accompanied the presi- f|„.ecast for lonlijht as fa r !

Buying Power 
Gain Revealed

Washington, Feb. 20—(41- The 
position of the Treasury Feb. 18: 

Receipts, $201,109,961.83. Ex
penditures, $69,669,224.2,5; Balance 
$4,343,226,682.10.

i Washington.
Three Negro reporters were in- 

! eluded in the group of newsmen 
j accredited to cover the president’s 
trip from Washington. This was

VI warning of

(t 'on tiD iii’ O n  Page  I 'w e lve )

Hypoproteinosis Possibly 
Is Most Common Disease

20— You’ve ♦•( lack of caJortes) and malnutrt- 
hypoprotelnoala- t ‘on (vitamin deficiency).

Chicago, Feb. 
never heard of 
possibly the most common disease 
in the world.

south as northern sccllon.s of Ala
bama. Ml.ssls.slppi and Louisiana. 
Forecaster J. M. Porter said Flor
ida api>cared h) be the only state 
whicl> would escape the chill blast.

Midnight temperatures of 50 at 
Boston. 55 at New York and 60 
generally along the Atlantic soa- 
Iward southward were due to tum
ble sharply with the arrivol of the 
fast-moving

Housewife's Shopping 
Dollar Not Buying 
!)lurh as Year Ago

as

XThicapo, Feb. 20 — (vP) — The 
hoiuiewife’a shopping dollars now 

icy blast today. A ! h(.ve more purchasing power than 
tempernturcs around I ® month ago. but won t buy

zero was posted for the northern ■ a* much aa a year ago, shotOy 
New England area. I a«er remova of price ^ t r o l s .

At Fort Wortli, Texa.s, where' They're still worth less 
the mercury climbed to a high o f '" h e n  price c iitro lt  were in efftet 
83 vesterdav. the midniglit reading ! and are hanlly lecognizablc when

compared witli the big dollars (I’st 
a few months before World War 
II, seven years.

That was when ham " ’as 21 
cents a pound, margarine two

charged that "Arab extremists, „  .
180 Boldiers for HaJJa, and .San'a ' who actively aided with Nazi Ger- I disease-caused )»y pro
the capital. Aden dispatches said many are launching unprovoked deficiency

attacks on Jews, thus carrying on 
Hitler’s war."

The appeal asked the president 
to Influence the United Nations to 
tova—“such aaaiatance to Jewish 
Palestine aa to discourage Arab

I aggression and prevent the Holy 
Land from being turned Into a 
ahambles." f

before he reached HaJJa, the post 
had been occupied by forces of 
the new Ilmam.

Yemen Quiet New 
Yemen, the dispatches added, is 

quiet now.
Differences Were said to have

never has hud a 
name In accepted medical lan
guage, an article In the Journal o f 
the American Medical association 
said today.

Ths name was suggested by Dr. 
Francisco De P. Miranda, director 
o f the National Institute o f Nu- 
trition.^/Mexlco City, Mexico, to 
distinguish It from undemutrition

Hypoproteinoais, he said, is 
the "most common disease of the 
"•orltl" and' Is caused by "the low 
economic level on which halt' the 
population of the world lives.” 
The diets of these people, he add
ed, usually are' "badly compenaat- 
cd by an excess of carbohydrates 
derived from the cheapest cereals 
or tubers; rice, com  and cas
sava."

The disease has a tendency to 
delay groA'th of t Idren and re
duces their resis'iance to Infection.

83 yesterday, the midniglit reading 
was 46 with the worst still to come. 
Oklahoma City had a midnight 
reading of 30 after a maximum of 
60 yesterday.

Cold Tu Be Khort-Ll.i-d 
Moderating weather in the west

ern plains states indicated the cur
rent cold wave would be short
lived. Porter said. By Saturday, 
he added, the entire middle west that 
will have considerably milder tem- 
peraturw.

Bemidjl and International Falls. 
Minn., had 25 below today. Pembi-

pounds for 17 cents, butter and 
beefsteak 33 cents a pound, and 
tomatoes seven cents a can.

Food prices went placea after 
-as also did per capita In-;

come.
Shtnrs How Prices Roae

A check ef 17 basic food items 
shows how far prices rose. Chain

ns, N. D., had -22. and Fargo and I ntore advertising published In 
Grand Forks. Minn., each reported Chicago nev/aiwi^rs on the third 
- 2 1 ,

West of the
w e r e

miuntalna
reported

Rocky
temperatures 
around normal.

In Washington, 
bureau reported:

Much colder air with strong 
northerly winds moved into Ohio, 
western New York and western

the Weather

(Contlaaeil on Page Tm )

Thureday of February in 1941, 
1946. 1917. and yesterday was the 
sotvee for the survey. A com
parison also waa mada with a 
month ago when price awragea 
were around their reoord peak.

A beefsteak dinner, with pota
toes, stewed tomatoes, bread.' but
ter or margarine, and coffee or

(CooUaued oa Page CaaJ

About 5* Deosoetstte ' 
from 11 aoutoem etotca 
declared war today au 
TimuMfo civil righto 
They me* aiM adopted a  weeto - 
ttoa ptodgtag “ewopefattoir udto 
eeutoera govenmta sppsstog  tto  
preeldeaPa program lor * ■ « - 
Ijrach, aatt-p^  tea and aatl-sog- 
regatlou Irgiaiattoo. Reprteeato- 
Uve Ci>'mer of Mlealaalppl. ckslr- 
nnaa of Ike group, aald a rmelu 
tlaa of oppmitlea  to Ike pieel 
denfe program wae'adoptod ooaa- 
bnotialy. • « •
Hiaa Oppoaltloa Brbigm Firing 

Lake\-lew, Go.. Feb. t*.—yPV—  
Coach Walter Bowtaad ef taka- 
\1ew High echool raid today be 
had been "fired beeaaae I am to 
oppoelUon to the Ka Klox Klaa." 
Principal Jeha Burke hae re$lga-  ̂
ed. Bowtaad eaaeuared som* ttow 
ago that he had boea w a i ^  ^  
leave town or be tarred and laaib- 
ered." He aald ha had beaa to- 
formed by . Principal Barka that 
tbe acbeora Beard e f TrwMeea vot
ed laet Bight to dtachargo htoK df* 
feetlve temororw. The Beard al 
Tmeleee deeUaed to tiiam s t .

• • •
Trala Derailed: Ftirmaa KWed 

Portimoath. 0 „  Erh. *B i(4>' ' 
The atreomUaer “ Powhatoai Ar
row" o f the Norlelk aad Weatoaa 
r.'iitroad Jumped the traefc tadog. 
kllllag a nremaa aad n r i iodlg la- 
Jurlug tha englaeer. 1lM laOraaffh 
offleo hem aald that aa tar an M 
knew
The accident 
^reek. near P 
ntUee oaet ot hem. Tha IlmMBi 
killed waa Rehcrl P. Maldsik IV, 

i at Poi Isaaeiith
• • •

I Ckelee Gtvao 
• Waektalftoa.
CIO hae erds______ Kerry __
either te dlsarsw Keaty WaKiMM 
tMrd pariy er quit aa CIO tegtoa
al director lor aorlhrm  OMUarBlto 
It wae iNtraed today. Brid|«a^t9 
one ot the CIO^ top toaiHa * » g f  
wm teom t. j j g
WniehBuaemra’B aidea. 9 * ^ 3  
oeatly led a toMaf H M  la tha l 
Executhre GommB agal 
adeftiea ed a |
l a e S *  
dent aM

vWl-.fk'
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W . . J 0 R Rec Activities 
To Be Checked

iS d tK .C c^

j
» ^
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Monthly ReportH to Be 
Mode by Director to 
The General Manager
A monthly report on all town 

recreational activities Is to be 
aiibmitted by the recreation dlrec> 
tor hereafter. General Manager 
George H. Wadell dlacl.>sed today. 
Waddell said that heretofore 
there has been a lack of vita at
tendance Information on which | 
exact estimate i could be based. 
The form of report now to be ' 
used remedies this, he said. |

There has been much argument; 
In the past on aniounts spent for 
recreation, Waddell said. Some I 
contend that the town docs not 
have a large enough program, 
others that the town does not 
keep up with the demand.

His Views Changed 
•‘Krankly," Waddell saia, "at 

one time 1 considered too much 
was being spent for recreation, 
b’ lt now, on the basis of further 
investigation, I think the demand 
la larger than the facilities afford
ed.”

Waddell said, however, that the 
la not satUfled yet that funds are 
apportioned correctly for the vari
ous sCtivitiea.

Hence the report. In the form of 
an atUndance chart, will be hand
ed In each month.

The form Is divided for each of 
the several recreation establish

ments Ilf town, the Athletic ftolds 
and community events. Partici
pants and spectators are to be 
noted at esu:h, together with the 
type of attendance such as chil
dren, youths and adults.

Various Age Groups
This report will indicate Just 

what Is popular ’with various age 
g-oupa and a more Intelligent use 
of funds may be possible as a re
sult, It was said.

The system of reports is being 
extended where such nformatlon 
aids in planning or allotment of 
expenditures.

Monthly financial reports now 
are b**ing handed to the directors, 
and reports on other municipal 
activities will be given In detail, 
either orally or in written form as 
the occasion warrants.

I,!*!"

NOW cildn HATITRDAV 
First Maackester Showing

^  _̂_____
MnTSMUIVM • NUT* • M U  tOMNM

Plug; “ LOUISIANA”

■  I I I  ( i l B i p j

I  ;  I  I  q
NOW PLATING

PLITSi 
oMaIn Street KUT*

S rN „ MON. aad TUE8. 
**Treasare* Of Sierra Mskire'*

WALTZES HOPS

BARN DANCE
Every Friday Niffht 

8:15— 12:00 M.

Legion Hall
Main Street Cromwell, Conn.

Evesy Saturday Night 
8:13— 12:00 M.

St. Mary's Hall
Mala Street Cast Hartford

Featuring
One of Conn. Pioneer Orebestraa

Art Webster's
Old Timer's Orchestra 

MANH POtlT. Prompter 
Adm. 7Sc. Tax Included 

Fox-Trola — Rumbaa — Squares

We went to oiu- favorite manufacturer and brought 
back these full whirl Ballerina skirts of light weight 
nuns . . .  in black, aqua, pink and blue In a complete 
range of sixes from 9 to 15. Can't you see yourself demure 
as a kitten In theae sweeping au’lrllng romanUe Ballerina 
Bkitta. Priced at only 3.B*. Other Ballerina skirts of rust
ling falUa. sugar pastel gab, and brightly colored calico's 
up to lO.BS.

A LL  M AIL AND PHONE ORDERS FILLED

fOR BtSI
%

FREE! FREE!
Beautiful

TEEN DRESS
a

TO THE HIGH SCHOOL GHIL WHO  

SUBMITS THE BEST NAME FOR BUR. 

TON’S NEW TEEN CORNER!

The winner nwy select her own prize dress from 
Burton’*  beautiful new selection o f TEEN A  
PAIG E  and JUNIOR FIRST leen dresses.

Nothing to buy . . .  no contest to enter . . .  no 
bos tops, car fenders or covers of radios to send in.

Just All in the coupon at the bottom of this 
ad . . . decision of Judges to be Anal, all entries 
become Burton's property. Contest not open to 
Burton's employees or members o f their family.

Send in your entry at once . . . contest closes 
Midnight Wed.. Feb. 25.

ACTS
H 4 V S ! 

MEMOMAL^AIITroilD
IS — SPECTACULAR — IS 

SSO RliSII SEATS EACH SHOW 
Reserved seats Box Offlee; Shows Sun. ? 
and ,1. Other da.vs S and 8:S0. Prlees. all 
Eves, and Sun., Mon., Sat. mats. $7.t0, $1.80, 
SI.20, rash 70e. Other mats. $1.80, $1.30, 
SOe, rush 50e. Tax Ine.

SMORGASBORD

A ll You Can Eat For $1.50
As tempting an array of food as .vou've ever tasted, 
served In a delightful old world atmosphere. Sun
day, February S3 from 5 P. M. to 0 P. M.

PRINCESS RATHSKELLER
26 Village Street, Rockville

For your added enjoyment the soothing music of the 
ever popular PAT JOVCE at the Solovox and Plano.

%

“I •']
BeMjr Burton, Contest Editor 

c|a Bortaa'a 
Maaekester, Coaa.

" Mjr Shggeathm Far The Nexr Teea Career Name

^ta , a.

Natua

deaaaaaaa taso.aeaasaa

ia*asaoa0

^  IJ aphamata I I Junior I j Saalor t 1

'̂ V ■

TOOAT Thni SAT. 
-ROAD TO BIO'* 

Crosby—Hop^—l.amonr 
AIJIOi -Web O f Danger-

Featura—SM5. • « * ,  9tS«

Last Sboxr Tonight— Sit*

SheriDan
Luncheon Served Daily

80c

Fri<|ay — Saturday
JIM AND GEORGE'

Present By Popular Demand

JACKIE JACKSON
and His Hep Cats

Music The Way You Like It  For 
Your Dining and Dancing Pleasure

The HtMuc Of Ravioii and Spaghetti

REYMAN DER'S
37 Oak Street RESTAURANT, Inc. Tel. 3922

R o u t ^
•  and 44

Bolton
Conn.

IN  BOLTON — 2 MII.ES FROM MANCHESTER

SATURDAY NIGHT 
GALA FLOOR SHOW— PLUS

A R T  M cK AT
amf htM OreheMtra

EXCELLENT FOOD AND DRINKS
catarlag To Baaqnata aad Woddtag Partlaol

3815
notardafa

.ATE STAGE S H O W S  S A T .  i .  S U N . . i t  I

To Our New

B i ^ D

Sal Lanny
AND HIS BOYS

imI f
Tenor Sax — Baas Viol — Piano —  Drums

Wednesdays Thru Saturdays

CAVEY*S 45 Eaxt Center St. 
Houm Of Gnallty

DINE: SPECIAL LUNCHEONS 
CHOICE DINNERS

FINEST FOODS— VARIED MENUS

Select Beverage$ from Our Bar

mmmdmnoKe

fu C TiS S r

DANCE
Artie Custer and His Orchestra

Given For The Benefit O f The 
iTALIAN -AM ERICAN  ATHLETIC  CLUB

Italian American Club Hall, Eldritlge St.

TONIGHT
8:30 to 12x30 
DOOR PRIZE

Admisaion— 60c. Tax Included

Manchester's 
Newest 
Sensation In 
Music

DICK TAYLOR
HIS TRUMPET AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Featuring

BUNNIE BREWSTER
ON THE VOCAI.S

DIRECT FROM THE El. MOROCCO

★  ★  ★  ★

•COMPLETE DINNERS® 
•QUALITY LEGAL BEVERAGES®

★  ★  ★  ★

The Hou$e of Entertainment

O a k  G r il l
30 OAK STREET PHONE 3894

$1,000 IN DOOR PRIZES
A  R E A L  H O T  T IM E

S TA G  —  COUPLES —  PARTIES.

BARN DANCE 
JAMBOREE
RADIO STARS • VAUDEVILLE ACTS 
ROUND • SQUARE • AND POLKAS

■<k

ENTERTAINMENT— SINGING

R A D IO  H ILLB ILL IE S
g r e e n  v a l l e y  b o y s

SATURDAY, FEB. 21 —a to 12
Admission $1.00 Plus Ta x

HARTFORD AUDITORIUM
WETHERSFIELD AVE., HARTFORD AlW LE PARKING SPACE

Food-Legal Beveragea-Soft Drinks

MANCHB8TBR IVBNINO BEBALD. MANCHUTU. OONM« FRIDAY, KEBRUART 20.1948

Finance Group Turns 
To Income Tax

Even Sponaom View 
Meaiurea as Doomed 
From Outset; Pro
posed as Ahemativi^
RtCrUord, Fab. 20—(F>—Tha

Gmaral Aaaembly*a Flaanca com- 
mlttaa turned today to conaidere- 
tlon of incoma tax btlla—maaauraa 
which even their aponaora vlawad 
aa doomed from the outaet.

The tneosne tax waa propoaed In 
the tax-entUng apaclal aession aa 
an altamaUve to the aalea and uae 
tax, which Dy producing too much 
rayenua brodignt the legialatora 
himk to the Capitol.

Incoma tax bllla xv^t down to 
overwhalmlng defeat by the Re- 
publlcan-oohtrolled Leglalature In 

. the regular 1947 sesalon. Some 
legialatora aald privately that the 
only reaaon income tax blUa were 
Introduced now waa to give ad- 
minlatratlon opponents a talking 
point in the coming political cam- 
pmgn.

Draaa Bebearaal for Campaign 
The apeciat aeaalcm h*a bean a 

drasb rehearsal for the approach
ing campaign since it started laat 
Tuaaday—and yeaterday'a hearing 
of the Finance committee was no 
exception.

lU, highlight waa a verbal slug- 
feat touched off by a Democratic 
contention that Governor McCon- 
augh/a Republican administration 
had not practiced "real economy.” 

The exchange pitted Senator A l
fred F. Wechaler, Democratic min
ority leader in the Senate, against 
Senator Robert E. Paraone (R.. 
Farmington), president pro tem
pore of that chamber.

Crittclsea Economy Record 
Wechsler started It all by cri- 

ticlalng the administration's econ
omy record. I f  there was “real 
economy," he contended, the sales 
tax could be repealed.

The Democratic leader’s state
ments brought Parsons to his 
feet with one of the most heated 
defenses of the administration’s 
fiscal policies since the sales tax 
was enacted last year.

Accusing Wechsler of having re
peatedly "mlaled the people of 
OonnecUcut” with his charge that 
the administration waa not prac
ticing economy, Parsona blurted 
out that he wanted to tell him "the 
tcore.”

Parsons lis ts  Examples 
Parsons llatad examples which 

he aald demonstrated that the ad
ministration waa cutting govern 
ment costa, then added;

"The charge by anyone that the 
government of Connecticut la not 
operated as economically aa possi
ble is not substantiated.”

Wechaler shot back the charge 
that the Appropriations commit
tee, of which Pareone la chairman, 

. had "irndded the atate budget" by
$j;ooo,ooo.

The proof of his charge, he said 
xrea the fact that the administra
tion planned to give state em
ployes a coat-of-living bonus from 
qurpluses accumulated during the 
current biennium.

Parsona replied that the surplus 
baa resulted from operating with 
fewer employes.

“ L,et’s honest. Senator, and 
Just tell the people we just over
appropriated $2,000,000,' Wechsler 
rejoined.

Tbkce Up Sales Tax Bills
The committee at yesterday’s 

haarlng took iip bills relating to 
the salaa tag, including measures 
providing for its repeal and many 
proposals for its modification.
' Republics leaders have said 
they would'Uke to ace the tax re 
duced to one or one and one-half 
per cent from Ite current three per 
cent rata >>Dd new exemptions add
ed to th'e present "free Hat.” Such 
action would cut the tax returns 
down to the needed level of $26, 
000,000 a year, they estimate. At

the three per cent level, the tax 
retuina are coming tat at the rata 
of about $44,000,0000 annually.

In addltloh to Income tax bHla, 
the committee today xrlU consider 
aU other meaanree, excluding eelee 
tax biUa, which ware accepted 
when the Legtalature convened 
Tueeday.

Pact Not Violated 
By Cruiser’s Visit

Trleate, 'Free Territory, Feb. 10. 
—(P>—A  recent viatt of the Amer
ican crulacr Providence to Trleete 
la not regarded by tbe Allied Mil
itary government here ae a vlola- 
Uon of tha Italian peace treaty.

A  spokesman aald yesterday the 
treaty does not prohibit Naval 
c o u r t^  vlaita. '—

Press reports said Tugoalavla 
protested to Washington against 
the nine-day visit of the ebip. 
Tugoslavia maintained the crule- 
eFa presence violated a treaty 
provlrion limiting IT. S. forces sta
tioned in Trieste to 5,000.

'Il^e AMO epokesman said be 
had no official knowledge of the 
Tugoalav protest. In addition, be 
■aid aallora from a ship temporan- 
ly in port ^  not constitute part 
of the U. S. personnel regularly 
stationed here.

Judge Studies 
Milford Gise

Decision Reserved on 
Petition to Define Man
ager’s Authority
New Haven, Feb, 20— — F̂ol

lowing a two-hour hearing Judge 
Edward J. Quinlan In Superior 
court yesterday rcservad decision 
on the tietlUon of the town of Mil
ford for a definition of the city 
mannger'a authority to control the 
town's police and fire depbrt- 
menta.

The action for a declaratory 
Judgment was brought by Town 
Counsel Richard H. Simona fpUow* 
ing a controveray over the diemla- 
■al by the newly appointed town 
manager of the veteran PoUce 
Chief Mortimer B. Fowler. Fowler 
waa reinstated after a protest 
meeting, with the police commls- 

Manager Adolph

to give tha PeUca and Fire boards 
dafbdte powers snd duties other 
than tha appolatmant-«( tha hesdi 
of tha depMtnenfa, It would have 
done so, Blipona declared.

*nM oourt has been aSked to de-' 
tarttane whether the town mana
ger la chairman of the two boards: 
whether the powers formerly con
ferred upon the two boards were 
conferred upon tbe Town Council 
when the new form of goveriiment 
was adeqtted .Nov. S, 1947, and 
whether the boatde had any «thar 
powers excepting the appoint
ment heads.

Judge Platt Inatstad that tha Po
Uce and Fire boards retained their 
powers through the provieione of 
the act Itaeir. Sinn, in summing 
up, called it a "poor act” srlth 
sections, read by thamselves, ”at 
complete variance with other sac- 
tiona."

The town called one witneea. 
Town Clerk George F. 'Weed. The 
defendants presented tto wltnees- 
e$.

LEE

Benefit Claims
Exceed 24,000

Hartford, Feb. 20 —(P)— The 
State Labor department said to
day that the number of claims for 
unemployment benefits last week 
exceeded 24,000 for Ihe sixth con
secutive week.

Piecing the number of claims at 
24,876, the departmenfa report 
added they were "almost un
changed" over those made the 
previous week.

State Labor Commissioner John 
Egan pointed out however that 

the figure is "more than double” 
the postwar low of 12,046 reached 
during the last week of November, 
1947.

Women claimants made up 25 
per cent, and veterans 34 per cent 
of the total, Egan stated.

sioners and Town 
J. Kocning agreeing to let the 
court settle the matter.

Claims Powera AboBehed
Town Counsel Simons contended 

yesterday that the manager-coun
cil act passed by the State Legla
lature and adopted by referendum 
in Milford last August, abolished 
the powera and dutled o f the 
lice and Fire Conunlealone.

Judge Omar W. Platt and Eph
raim Sinn, arguing against the 
manager charged that the court 
property had no right to give ai 
declaratory Judgment because, * 
they said, the law provides that 
such a Judgment be given only 
when the plaintiff has tome Inter- 
eat In the case. Judge Platt as
serted that “ the town of Milford 
has no Interest In It."

Simons said that he "had no 
answer”  to Judge Platt’s remarks 
and that he Nad heard “all this 
mumbo-Jumbo before.”  He added 
that "the people of Milford heard 
It and threw It out by two to one.” 

Simons said that while he had 
nothing to do with the authorship 
of the act he believed It waa a 
good act I f  the Legislature wished

Prescriptions
At Lowest Prices

ARTHUR 
DRUG STORE

Law Students 
Make Protest

Objed Becaase Fenn 
Not Promoted to Full 
Professorship
New Haven, FMx 20.—<SV—A  

group of Tale law atudants has 
protestad bacauM Henry Fenn, an 

I aaaodata prof eaaor, waRtaT pi 
moted to a full profeeaonhip. 

Fean araa paeesi by when the

Public
Setback Party
Givea b j Aidkrsen-Skes 

Asslllsryt N*. 2046
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

AT V. P. W. HOME 
Masdicstcr Green

3 Prises! Refreshmentst
PlaylBf starts at 8:30 sksrp

IN C O M E  T A X !
Come Early and Save Yourself Worry and Money

Coll Manchester 4848
30S North Main Street 

Open Thnreday Evening 6-8 P. M. 

Saturday All Day Until 8 P. M.

Or By Appointment

Winthrop Merriam
Aeeeantaat-AaSHor

nipley Hin
South Coventry, Conn. 
Winmwatta 82e-ws

Imard at pcofeawire nceatly met 
to make faculty, promotlone. 

atgaos hr 191 Shmeata
A  letter proteeUag their failure 

to act appoarad on the Law School 
bulletin board. Signed by 121 stu
dents, with 60 other' stgnaturea 
twlag added later, It waa addreea- 
«d  to tha board.

"We cannot be sure of your roa- 
aoaa.” aald the letter, "hut we

thiak Mr. Feon Jh 
guilty of the wiw 
■eWIehnses by rilA 
gmitdlae hlnmiif a 
haa perhiM haen Jd 
Mb worichai been 
vMopIng tbe 
rathm than to [ 
aooal Intanato”

Wealey A-. Otin 
dean, decltated to ■acuee the 
Ur. Fenn aleo had no cemment.

May Oct Commissions

New Haven, eFb. 20 —(J*)— F if
teen Yale ROTC students have 
been designed ao "distinguished 
military students” and may be ac
cepted for direct commission In 
the regular services, the univer
sity announced today. They In
clude Frederick M. Hamilton of 
New Haven; Howard J. Serwer, 
<3reat Neck, N. Y.; Keith F. Ken
nedy of West Hartford, and James 
A. Bassett of Bristol.

■ Ure* $eeer-Sree»er Cfc#»tl
■ lares aiaitt-«aM criasatlaiGall
■ 3 raytr aialrt iliRlBe Hydralanl 
e ie,way caavsfNMs lalarierl
■ Yes Sss'l have Is csvar fsaRt I

Drew Pearson Says:
Don't Take Less Than the 
Best Don’t Take I .ess Than 
a Lee!

A  Hat For Every Head 
Shape:
b REGULAR OVALS
•  LONG o v a l s

•  W IDE OVALS

Sicca Sj'i To 7^i

$7.50 Rud $10

M E N ’S WEAP,.
M7 » b ! .  SI. T ,L  3261

 ̂ Medal ISutlfeied is 
] COM-7, priced

io o r i .7 5

*  Here's room, lots of it, and 
convenience, tool Store o gener
ous supply of froxon food) large 
Meat-Tender for froth moots. 
Moist-cold sterogo preserves 
feed's natural fukes and vitamins 
for doysi feeds don't dry out. 
See this new Frlgldolrs Cold- 
Well today I

All Sercolein 7 cu. S. 
Pilgideire Cold-Well

* Some size, with oil convenierKSs, 
quolHy werkmomhlp. Porcsloln

$245.75

KEMP'S
INC.

Frifidairc Sales and 
Service

763 Main Street
Ti'I. !?680

824-828 M AIN  STREET TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER

COMPLETELY NEW
RIVERSIDE DELUXE TIRES

BETTER THAN EVER
Better Because . a • 
"Built to Wards 
Rigid SpccificationB"

Better . . . because the 
NEW  R i v e r 8 i d e’s 
broader, flatter tread 
puts more rubber on 
the road . . .  gives more 
mileage!

Better . . . because its 
multi-rib design is 
quieter running, easier' 
steering, and has 
greater skid - resist
ance.

Better . . .  because the
New DELUXE Tire 
is built with more non- 
skid angles, for greater 
traction . . . faster 
stopping.

Better . . . because 
Wards DELUXE Tire 
has a new streamlined 
shoulder design, for 
smarter styling and 
cooler running.

.75
siM  e.00 X IS 

Fed. Tax Extra 

ie% Dowx

LIB E R AL TRADE-IN  ALLOW ANCE

Slee
Price
Tire*

Price
Tube

5.M X le 19.2# 1 24#
s.eo X 16 fiwo j— 2.45
6JW X 15 1E78 1 2.45
6JW X IS ie j5  1 2.90

6.35-6ji6 X It 1SA8 1 245
7A6x 18 18.7# 1 9.65
7.6$ x 'l i i i lB  1 9.18 ,

*I>d en l Tax Extra

Now . . .  for the ffrst time you can buy 
Wards completely new, bctter-than-cver 
Riverside DELUXE tires! They’ re extra 
quality, premium tires, yet they sell at a 
money-saving price! Buy a set o f new 
DELUXE Riversides for more miles o f 
Ifrester safety.

a week BUYS 
4 TIRES

wmim

P e r f e c t  u n d e r s t a d y

Uederwtedy year teverlte 
frock with tMe lovely LnMe 
girdle . . . esNotwag m M 
■Irederittaig elweet heyead 
belief. Braatlfally styled with 
Leao eldee aad vlgM eatla 
treat paael. Upper (Seelag 
aad lavlx-a-grtp treat gar
ters

Specially Priced A t

$3.98

IjusfMWllte

N E W 1

^)V '

"And fm in the dewdt wHh ioyl 
Magins, oil you do It put In doltiqt 
ond toop, Mf Iho dial and forget iti 
In leu than o holf-hour clolhet come 
out cleaner, whiter...ipun dry, tome 

ready for ironing immediately. Thol’i 
for me. . .  that new Frigidoira FuHy- 
Automalk Wother. They*ra being 
mode now, and I'm getting my order 

in early."

e FiNt and empflet automoHcalhr.

e Waihet 8 Ibt. of dothet In leu 
Ihon'o holf-houri cleaner, whiter.

e Givet 2 deep rintet with "Live- 
Woter" action.

• Self-balancing —  needi no bolt
ing down.

• Self-deoning.

• Can be hand-controlled for ipe- 
dol job*.

ALSO set  i H i  Nf  w - IRONM

re » _ea_a__rngMamv WKmw -

aoiHi$ DRvai
•wqaiilberieaa

• A'if. 'diL'

763 MAIN STREET
Manchestor’s Prigidsire D e flfr  For I I

, .’ ■■■'as, *' ' - . ^
IIImiref iiqiNiwau

. ' . ft - . r 1 i ■
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W M K ^ iz. Todays Radio

WDRC—Hint Hunt; New^
sss?3?rr”7Js:n

WKHB—N«>vr, 840 R*que*t, P*»*.
IfatinM.

WON8—Juka Box.
4il8“

w n C — Stella  D allM .

WDRC—Muaic off the TU co ri. 
WOCC—New*; 1290 CTub. 
WTHT—BawleUnd; Newe end 

Weather.
W n c —Lorenao Jonee

|;U
WOCC—Muaic Loft 
WOH8—^TVo-Ton Baker. 
y i ^ C —Toung Wldder Broati.

8?WDRC—Opinion Pleaee.
WCCC—Junior Diac Jockey;

Proudly Wt Hall.
WKNB—Newa; 840 Request

Matinee.
WON8—Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Storyland.
WTIC—When A Girl M irrles.

8:18—WON8—Superman.
WTHT—Terry and the Pirates 
VSTIC—Portia Faces Life.

WKNB— Cornmunity Sketch
book.

**WDRD—Old sRecord Shop. 
WONS—Captain Midnight. 
WTHT—Sky King. 
w n C —Just Plain Bill.

5:48—
WDRC—Lqm and Abner. 
WONS—Tom Mix.
W n C —Front Page Farrel

8:8S—
Newa on all stations.

8:18—
WDRC—Record Album.
WONi—Let’s Go to the Games; 

SporU.
WTHT—SporU.
W nC —Musical Appet I a e r s , 

Weather.
gift

WDRC—Glenn's Good Evening. 
WONS—Answer Man. 
WTHT^^-Ooncert Hour. 
llHlC—Professor Andre Schen* 

ker.
•:«8—

WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 
WGNS—Rainbow Rendeavous^ 
W nC —Three Star Extra. 
WDRC-r Beulah.

1.*88—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton LewU, Jr. I 
w n C —Supper Club.

208—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—TeUo-Teat 
W n C —News of the World.

gift
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
W n C —Yankee Yams.

2:48—
WDRC—Bdward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inalde of Spqrta. 
WTXC—So the Story Goes.

Sits—
tlTDRC-Fannie Brice Show. 
WONS—Burl IvoB Show. 
WTHT—Fat Man. 
w n C —aUea Service Hlgfawaya 

in Melody.
•:18—

WONS—Alan Dale Show.
•:88—

WDRC—Danny Thomas; Newa. 
WONS—Leave It to the Girls; 

BUly Rose.
WTHT—‘nUs la Tour FBL 
W nC —Can You Top This. 

•iM—
WDRC—Frank Morgan. 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTHT—Break the Bank. 
W n C —People Are Funny. 

9tl8—
WONS—Radio NewsreeL 

•tSA—
WDRC—Adventurea of Osxle 

and Harriet.
' WONS—InfonnaUon Please. 

WTHT—Sheriff; Champion Roll 
Call.

2 m C —WalU TUne.
Iti88—

WDRC—CaU for ^usic. 
WONS—Moot the Press. 
■WTHT—Boxing.
W n C —Mystery Theater.

W n C —Sports Newsreel.
; 18:48—

W nC —Pro and Con. 
ll:88—

I News on all stations.
11:18—

WDRC—Report from the Unit
ed Nations.

WONS—United Nations Today. 
WTHT—Dance Time.
W n C —Newa.

1I:S0—
WDRC—Symphony Hall. 
WONS—Oub Midnight; Newa. 
WTIC—World's Great NoveU. 

12:00—
WONS—a u b  Midnight.
WTIC—Newa; Ted Streeter's 

Orchestra.

Turkey to Protest 
Downing of Planes
Istanbul, Turkey, Feb. 20—(P)— 

informed aourcea said Turkey will 
deliver a note to the Bulgarian 
government today aharply proteat- 
ing the ahooting down of two Tur
kish planes Feb. 0 by Bulgarian 
border guarda

A Turkish sargeant was killed 
and a lieutenant captured In the 
Incident. The eourcea said the note 
win demand the’ Immediate release 
of the lieutenant Informants said 
the Turldsb government contends 
the planes had loat their way. were 
accidentally over Bulgarian tarri- 
tory and were flying low In an at
tempt to land when they were 
fired upon.

Nigeria Expected 
At Port Stanley

Santiago, Chile, Feb. 20— — 
A Newa dispatch from Punts 
Arenas said today the British 
cnilser Nigeria Is expected to 
riach Port Stanley, capital of the 
disputed Falkland Islands, tomor 
row.

Punta Arenas, known as the 
moat southerly town In the world. 
Is on the Straits of Magellan.

The Nigeria left Capetown re
cently under British orders to 
"show the flag” in connection with 
the current depute between Ar
gentina. Chile and Britain over 
Antarctic territory.

The dispatch said the cruiser 
would Join other British Naval 
units St Port Stanley on a trip to 
reprovlalon British bases In Ant 
arcttca.

Jury to W eigh 
Kellner^s Fate

Public Defender Asks 
For Voluntary Man* 
slaughter Conviction
Waterbury, Feb. 20.—0P>—A 

Superior court jury today was ex
pected to ponder the fate of Fred
erick Kellner, 48-yoar-old machin
ist who Is charged with the first 
degree murder of hla wife, Mary 
Preiae Kellner, 48.

The etate chargea Kellner killed 
hla wife with a bullet from a tar
get platol as they dlacusaed their 
strained marital relations on a 
Waterbury atn<et comer. Kellner 
haa testified that he was attempt
ing to persuade his wife to with
draw her suit for a divorce filed 
against him.

In his closing argument yester
day, Public Defender Eklward T. 
Oarmody asked the jury to discard 
findings of first or second degree 
murder and to bring In a convic
tion of voluntary manslaughter. 
Kellnpr's attorney said the shoot
ing was the result of "provoca
tions and frustratlona.”

Letter Sajra Love “ Pretense”
To refute Kellner's claims that 

he was In love with his wife and 
they were happy together, State's 
Attorney William B. Fitsgerald 
Introduced a letter written by 
Mrs. Kellner to her hiuband less 
than three ihontha before she was 
slain In which Mrs. Kellner assert
ed. "please don't continue the pre
tense o{ love on your part, for In 
my eyes It is oniy a sham."

Kellner claimed auring the trial 
that he did not fire the shots at 
his wife but Into the ground to 
"scare" her. He said he was con
vinced she became ao frightened 
she fainted and fell Into the path 
of the bullet that caused her 
death.

County Detective Thomas Laden, 
among the last of the state's wit
nesses, contradicted this ' testi
mony. Describing a visit to the 
death scene with Kellner on Oct 
14, Laden quoted Kellner as say
ing he fired each shot directly at 
hla wife's back aa abe fled.
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Leatlers of Union 
Support Wallace

Campaign Objectives Outlined

HarUord, Feb. 20—OP) — Cam
paign workers In the Connecticut 
Cancer Society’s fund raising 
drive met here last night for a 
dinner at which ohjectlvea of the 
campaign were outlined. The na- 
tloiml goal la $10,000,000, and the 
atate quota, $347,000.

“Blood Baak** Aa Memorial

Salt Lake City, Feb. 20—W>)— 
Jhe Elxecutlve Board of the Inter
national Union of Mine, Mill and 
Smelter Workers (CIO) expressed 
support today for the presidential 
candidacy of Henry A. Wallace.

A resolution approved lyianl- 
mously by board membera here 
last night said: I

"We cannot agree with thoee 
trade union officials who glibly, 
but blindly oppose the organlxa-! 
tion of a people's political party.

“We are offered the false theory | 
that support of Henry Wallace will i 
make It more difficult to elect a 
people’s Congress. On the contra
ry, Wallace’s entrance Into the '48 ; 
political campaign will aid the j 
election of candidate* In either 
party who stand for progress 
aganlst reaction, Jor peace and i 
against war.”

The board expressed hope the 
union's approximately 100,000 
members In this country would 
follow its lead.

Blaze Staited 
By Young Boy

Drops Lighted Match In* 
to Pile of Papers 
When Finger Bnmed
New Milford, Feb. 8fr-«l>)—An 

eight-year-old New Milford boy 
started the Are which swept the 
Alien building here last Monday 
night with an estimated $250,000 
loss, aaya State Police Lieut. 
Frank Starkel of the state fire 
marshal’a office.

Starkel said at Hartford that the 
Are was caused when the boy, 
playing with matches, burned hla 
Anger with a lighted match which 
he dropped Into a pile of papers In 
the basement of the business Mock. 
The child’s identity wsc not dls- 
cloeed

Story Recoxstmeted 
This Is how Sthrkel reconstruct' 

sd thd story:
The boy was admitted to the 

basement by Janitor Herman 
Couch to get a few pails of ashes. 
After he had left. Couch quit the 
building about 20 minutes before 
the Are was discovered.

Shortly afterwards, the boy re
turned for more ashes and, while 
in the I aaement, found a box of 
old fashioned matchea. He start
ed playing with the matches and 
one burned his Anger. It dropped 
into the paper which blazed in
stantly.

The boy tried to put out the 
Are. When he couldn't, he ran 
home, about a quarter of a mils, 
but failed to tell anybody about 
what had happened.

Sat Watching Flrrmca 
The Are was discovered about 

8:40 p. m. and Starkel quoted the 
boy as saying he sat in a window

of hla boma fwr about two boun 
watching the A remen before be 
went to bed.

Tbe boy was tusnad over to 
UtchfleM county Juvanll# court 
officials.

New Milford FIro Manbal Ras- 
seO V. Carlson. Flra CbM Bdwasd 
Phimb, Ponca Chief Andrew J . 
Nearing, State Policemen Frank 
Whelan and Edward Shoal ar from 
the state Sra marahaTs oSlee, and 
Policewoman Theresa PatrinL who 

attached to tbo RldgsSsId MaU 
poUc# barracka, oondwAod tbo in- 
vasUgatton.

Norwich Den Hat DIaa

Norwich, Feb. Dr. Vln-
ceat D. BMrod, 86. a practletag 
dentist hers for 40 years, coHapasd 
after clearing lea from In front of 
his home here yasterday and died. 
Dr. George H. QUderaleeve. modi' 
cal examiner, attributed death to 

heart attack.

Two FMght cure Derailed

Meriden, Feb. 90—(/f)— T̂wo cam 
on a freM t train vrem derallad 
while pulluiff^out of a fhUag hem 
yesterday. Tbo accident delayed 
aouthbound pasaengcr tralna for 
10 minutea.

HMES?
Art you fetnt thra the ruaetkmal'mlddlt-est' period ptculur to women (38-S3 rm.)* Dot* UUt intkt you ■tiirar from hot fitihw. (Ml to ntr- rotij. blgli-ttruns. tired? Then to try LydU a  Ptnkluim't Vegetablt Compound to relleet tuch tymptomil Ptnkhtcn’i Compound tlto hat what Ooctoia call a ttomachlc tonm aSaotl
LYDIA L  rauuuurs SSSSS

W A N T TO
ENHANCE THE BEAUTY  

OF HER N EW  GOW N?

IN C O M E  T A X
ladividaab Bnsiiiess Men
Landlords Property Owners
Salesmen Professional Men
Prepared at Yonr Home or Plaee 
Of Bnsineas at Your OinTenlence 

Daya Evenlnga

PHILIP J. SERETTO
2*0451 ' 7S Cooptr Strsst

Fonatriy With latw aal R tvsaas Senrks
5911

Arm y  a n d  n a v y  c lu b

NEW  SUPER
BINGO

a t  8:30 SHARP 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

Norwich, Feb. 20—(JPt—The Nor
wich Lodge of Elks, No. 430, an
nounced It would establish a 
$10,000 "blood bank" as a memo
rial to deceased members.

TMIM 0  NO OTT M

j U .

AHheagh mem than a doaea stales 
bava towns nnwed Hollywood, there 
Is now no town or city In CaU 
fssnia bsarlag that name. The 
fosmer CaUlMaln tewa af that 
aaam uaa MgnSy aanoxoB by 1 
Angsleo la IBIS aad Ho post office 
is an Independant staHoa of the Lee 
Aageiea oMeo. l. “Uncommon 

W. SHmpooa.
Is bunona tor 

Ko.'staira. wo sm  famone for the 
hagl asmtoo at tbe right p r te

AUTOMATIC
u  ̂ BOT WATER HEATERS 
£:  ̂4 :^  * so * 40 60 OattoM 

Ofl — Bottto Gas

APPLES
Nothinf can take the place of crisp Juicy apples. We 

stiD have a irood aupply kept under refrigeration in our 
modem coolers.

McIntosh, Courtlands, Baldwin, Red Delicious 
and Greenings

Priced according to size and quality,
75c Vi Bushel Basket and up

Available at Our Stand, 276 Oakland St., or 
At the Orchards, Avery St., Wapping

PERO ORCHARDS

MANCHESTER
TAXI

I 'i  ̂ ' ’ . .i i\ l: . r-

D I A L  4 16 6
OPKN 24 HOURS
■-UK [)RI\tR.S

NO WAniN(,

CANITARY friUVIOOS
M ODERN

EQUIPMEMT
CPUALITV

V.«iRKMAMSMIP

DO THEY GALL 
YOUR CAR A 

JALOPPY?
. . . Sure-—the ni..ior is in 
A*1 shape!
. . . Certainly——the tires are 
all brand new!

B U T i
VOU ARE aiXO W IN O  H IB  VAI.UB ANII U4NIO
L u oits  o r  v o t a  uA a r o  ihculinr a v  niki aRPa ik -
INU THAT C'RIIMPLBD FBNDEB OR STaAlUIITEN- 
INO DULY DENTS!

You*U Be
Surprised °

At How LHtIr II 2VUI 
Co8t Vos To U l Oa 
Rapalr Thoas Daslght* 
ly Numtia and Brulsaa)

Com*  la  For An Estlm ats Today!

T iu P Eip ike
Auto Body Works
IM  IHddls Tarasiks TslsalM as 7040

B Y  AANITARY M CTM ODf, 
WITM KMOWLCD6C ANO MACHINE, 
we lAUNOlB THIN4S'«OU «ENO UC 

CO VERY N ice  AND C tlA N /

Connecticut 
Washeteria, Inc.
658 Center St., Phone 5353

THERMOMETERS
Irutrumenta o f Accuracy

M C A IC A L
ADULT ORAL THERMOMETERS 
ADULT RECTAL THERMOMETERS 
INFANT THERMOMETERS

BABY BATH THERMOMETERS

LONG AND OVAL TYPES 
UTILITY WALL THERMOMETER 
WALL THERMOMETER 
INDOOR WALL THERMOMETER 
TEMPRITE WINDOW THERMOMETER 
WINDOW THERMOMETER 
OVEN THERMOMETER 
MEAT THERMOMETER 
CANDY THERMOMETER 
FLOATING DAIRY THERMOMETERS 
BERKELEY BAROGUIDE BAROMETERS

MandiesterDrug

George C ask ill Ashton
M .A ..M .S .M .

Organist and Choirmaater 
O f

South Methodiat Church 
Manchester. Conn.

INSTRUCTIONS
In

PIAN O : Repertoire, technique, interpretation 
(claaaic and semi-popular) careful preparation 
leading to a sound and solid foundation for 
the youthful pianiat (age 9 -12).

O R G AN : Repertoire, full preparation for service 
playing on all types of music, of all denomina- 
Uoni.

SIGHT SING ING : Private or class instruction.
Full Prepamtion For Publle Appaamaco and Racital •
For Information Call the Studio 8884 Or 8118 

8 :S0*11:80 A . M . 6 :00*7 M  P . M. ,

N . MOSES, Reg. Phann. 

707 M AIN STREET TE L. 6949

n o t ic e
THESE BANKS W ILL BE

CLOSED
MONDAY, FEB. 23
IN OBSERVANCE OF WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

★  ★  ★  ★

The Savings Bank Of Manchester
Member, Savings Bank Depoaif Guaranty Fund O f Cm ul

The Manchesier Trust Company
Member, Federal Deposit Inaumiwe Cerp.

WANTED 
TO LEASE

ORPURCHASE
A  Good Sized 
Commercial 

Building, Large Store 
or Garage, Aivo of

e

2,500 to io,oqo
Square. Feet.

Responsibly 
Rated Company

Write Box T  
c*o The Herald

f
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I * Trinity Holding 
Lenten Services

Hgrtford. Fa\ BO-Wban tha II* 
^raiy doom bavo cloood and dally
•tudloa am dona. Trinity OoDaga 
atudanto nm anding aneb dny din  ̂
Ing Im n i with a qulat OompUna 
Ba^oa of pmyar. ranawing a Dal
ly Offiea which has bam asM for 
canturioo by moansUe odmlnm.

Tba Crypt cainpri iq Trinity*« 
baautifal OoUde Cbapal la tba 
gatbanng point for atudanta of all 
danomlnnUona who ara landing 
and paitIcipaUng In tba anctent 
aarvica which hna Inaptrad man for 
hundmda of yaam In tbalr aanreh 
for paaea and truth, and has ba- 
roma an undargraduato tradition 
during Advent a ^  Lent at Oon- 
na«rtlcut'a flrat non-aacUrinn eol- 
I«S«- __________________

Building to House 
Guard Ecpiipnient
Hartford, Fah. 20—<F)—A 400- 

fiXit-aquam building uaed during 
the war by the New Departure dl- 
vtolon of Geneml Motom in Bristol 
boa been tranaferred to tha Con
necticut National Guard, according 
to an announcamant made by Brig. 
Oan. Reginald B. Delacour, aUU 
adjutant geneml.

, • The building will become the
headquartera for the U. 8. Proper
ty and Diaburalng officer for Con
necticut. Delacour aald. and will 
bouae most of tha $28,000,000 
worth' of equipment allotted to the I 
NaUonal Giiard by the Federal] 
government. It alio will be the 

■centml aupply and maintenance, 
depot for the Guard In the atate. ]

Damage to Roads I 
I Times Normal

Ellington
Mr. and Mria Laaa Pufeor of 

Main stmet have amwonead tha 
BMrrlaga cd tbalr daughter Leona 
AdaUM to Boward R ^  of Oay- 
nor plaee, Roekvllla. Tha earn- 
mony took ptaoo Oaturday night 
at tba Oongragatkmal pamonaga. 
RoclnrlUa. with Rev. Forreat Mua- 
aer, pastor of Union church, offl- 
ciatlag. Mr. and Mra. Ryan win 
raalda In RodnrlUa.

Mm. JuUa McCarthy of Rock- 
vlUe gave a vary InatrucUva and 
intaresUng taft on flower arranga- 
mant at the EUington Woaaan's 
club maaUng held at tha home of 
Mio. Donald Wallaoa Wadaaaday 
night. There were 48 membera 
praaant.

ElHngton Flm department was 
called to the Cantor poultry farm 
on Plnney otraat Thumdny mom- 
1̂  whem a flm had started from 
an overflowing an bumar In tha 
brooder bouaa. Them was aoma 
peat moss there that had Martod 
to bum but waa soon under con
trol with very little damage ra- 
sultlng.

The next masting of Ellington 
Grange will ha held In the town 
hall at S p. m. A Safety night 
program In charge of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace McKnlght. Mllo E. 
Hayes, Morton Thompson. Mrs. H. 
H. McKnlght, Ulaa Nellie Mc
Knlght. Mr. and Mrs, Otto 
Pmusae, Marion Preuaaa, Mr. and 
UnK, Charles RriUns. Mr. and Mm. 
James Schwarts. Mr. and Mm. 
John Schwarts, Ida Bancroft and 
Evelyn Barnett AppllcaUona for 
membership muat he In at this 
meeting.

State Positions
Listed as Open

I Hartford, Feb. ' 20—fPi-rStata 
I Personnel Director Glendon A. 
Scohoria aaid today that Ms of- 

I flee la receiving applications for 
I competitive examinations for the ___  I following posts;

T ro 'A lb lrt ’HUi “ I"*” - he said, are aubject
h^ve eaU- temporary adjustment of 1180 

j ?  f ^ -  ■ year, and In addition, effective
mated the i March 1 through Dec. 31. an ad-,000 ‘ hU year c o ^ r e d  to n o r^ n  ^  ^
winter dama^ aalarlea wlU be made.anow and water of about s o o . o o o . _________________ _

About $1,100,000 of the depart- _  -  ,  ,
ment'a enow removal budget of (^ q |||0 |* W e a t h e r  
S1.S50.000 hM been expended tol
date. Hill aald laat night. , N e W  E l l g l a U f l

Guest Preacher 
At South Church

Newell a. Booth, Jr„ ona.of tha 
outstanding young assn af the 
Matbodlat church will prearii at 
Boqth Methodist church Sunday 
evming at tha Lanton pmschlag 
aoiviee. The aarvica wlD ha bald at 
7:S0 o'clock In the sanctuary. Mr. 
Booth tha aou of Biabop Nawall fl. 
Booth of tha Mathodtat church, 
aad Btahop of Africa, waa a dala- 
gato laat summer to the Oalo

World Oonrareaca of Ourlattan 
Youth, and also a del^ato to tbe 
Claveland Methodist Youth Cou- 
foranoa of thia winter. Ha la pre
p a i d  for the mlnlatty In the 
Mathodtat church at Borion UM- 
veraity School of Theology.

Mr. Booth haa had tte privllaga 
of world travel and axpananca. m 
addition to hla axcallcnt .home 
background and education and haa 
promise of an unusual ministry In 
the church. He will epeak Sunday 
evening on the theme "The Moat 
Important Event of ISST."

‘Ilie Youth Choir of South 
church under the direction of

George G. Aahtou, win let ar of 
music arlU slag at this asrvlca. 
Itov. W. Ralph Want Jr„ minis- 
tor will Isad tha s irvlcs of wor
ship. Tba pabUc la cordially In
vited tq attoad.

PretcripHons
A t LowMt Prices

ARTHUR
DRUCT8T0RE

Deaths Las! Night
New York—Robert P. Lament, 

SO. aecretary of commerce under 
President Herbert Hoover. He ws* 
horn In ^trolt.

! St. Louis—Baronew Alma vsn 
, der Borch In Montrieux, Switzer

Boston, Feb. 20—(>F) — An in
tense storm moving slong the 
Canadian border Mew- its cold 
breath Into New England today.

Temperatures began falling rap
idly overnight. The Weather Bu
reau aaid the mild temperatures of 
yesterday would be replaced by 
much colder weather during the

a ! da' land, novelist and member o f a | day.
. prominent St. Louis family. /  ; Readings wUl register from 10
• Cleveland—Horace E. Potter. 75,! below to flve above in northern sec 

‘ t president of Potter and Mellon, tlons by tomorrow morning.
Inc nationally known jewelr\’ and i Rhode Island, Connecticut and 

(finis’ arts dealers. cosaUl sections of M i^ ^ u M tta
■ New York—Dr. Ralph Herman ' may escape with moderate tem- 
Long. 85, executice director of the i perstures.
Natfonal Lutheran council since 
1930. He waa bom In Loudonvllle. 
O.

Belleville, 111.—Robert (Bob)
Groom, president • of the Groom 

,Cosl Co., and an American league 
pitcher with St. Louis, Washing
ton and (^eveland teams before 
retiring from the game In 1918.

Chicago—Dr. Bruno Leo Mon- 
las, 72, retlr*d chemist and former 

'Marquette university faculty mem
ber.

Bond lasoa Anlborized

Hartford. Feb. 20—(P)—The
Public UtlUUea commlaaion haa 
authorised the Bridgeport Gas 
Light company to issue 25-year re
funding and general mortgage 
bonds In the amount of $2,250,000 
The bonds will be dated March 1 
1948. and will bear Interest of 
three and one-quarter per cent per 
year.

Saturday.....Last Day 01 Our 
10% Reduction On Topcoats

.. <45 w$30.00 Coato
N o w .........

$35.00 Coats 
Now . . .  . ,

$40.00 Coals 
N o w .........

$50.00 CAiats 
Now a•c • <

$60.00 Coats 
N o w ......... $54-00

Qove and Muffler Sets
Reg. 13.25 Value c O  SSA

N O W ..................................... ^ ^ . O U

Jacquard Mufflers $2.40
Reg. $3.00 Value

Rayon Mufflers $2.00
Reg. $2.50 Value *

Wool Mufflers $2.00
Rw. .2..10 V .lu .

All l^eather and Wool

GLOVES
For M4n and Boys At

2 0 %  OPF
lOÔ V Wool— Plain or Fancy

Sleeveless Sweaters
Reg. $3.50 Valuen 

N O W ..............

Reg. $4.00 Valued. 
N O W ..............

Reg. $.5.00 Values 
N O W ..............

$2-30
$ 3 - 2 0

$4-00
100% A ll Wool Sweaters -  V or Crew Neck

Reg. $9.00 Values
N O W ................................

Reg. $9.50 Values
N O W ...............................

Reg. $9.7.T Values
NlOW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$ 7-20
$7-60
$ 7 - 8 0

Reg. S11..T0 Values 
N O W ...............

Reg. $12..)0 Values 
N O W .................

... $9-30  

$ 1 0 ’00

C E H O ilS E sS O N
I N  c . :

W E G I V E  2lrair G R E E N  S T A M P S

Footwear 
For All 

The Family

' 'M

824-828 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

right for your jobi 
right for your budget!
STURDY WORK CLOTHES
PAMOifS P IO N m  MAND flit  
OVBIAUS AND JAOHTfl

Full cut of extra tturdy, 8-oz. blue 
drnim. Sanforized (1% iihrintagr). l>ar- 
|Urked ami double-Rlitrhrd for longer 
wear! Overall*, 30-50; Jacket, Sfv.'iO.

Home»leader quality work »hirl in grav 
covert. Sanforized (won’t ilirink oxer 
I*"!) for |iermaiiriit lit. Sizea 14' 2  to 17.

1 4 3

Men’a "belter’: Ked Band work »hoe. 
Soft, elk-tanned leather with choice of 
cord lire or double leather aoleo. (S-12.

6 ’ *

l \

A ah Abewt Wards Canwanlant 
MenHily Payment Plan.

Aflvcrtise in The Herald— It Pays

Paul Jones, well-known local 
businessman, announces a new 
reupholstery and slip cover 
service for Manchester home 
makers. Mr. Jones was formr 
eriy connected with a large 
Hartford furniture store. . .

•  B

PAUL
Phone Manchester 

4283

OUkRANTEED

-R iU ^ O LSTERIW G

•  •

*.o.- •  • B

•  a *  /

Prompt Service! W e Brinf Fflbri<» 
to Tour Home for Yoer Selection 

We Can for and Deliver Your Fnrnitnra

•^OPENING SPECIALS SLIP COVERS CUSTOM MADE TO PIT 
'  YOUR FURNITURE

YOUR CHOICE of Fine $1.98 
yd. Fabrics.

Chairs From

$27.50
Sofas From

$59.50
All fabrics and labor Included Ul
our special price. Your choice of 
beautiful coatly fabnea in new 
Spring pattema and colors. Bright
on your furniture with custom slip 
covers . . . smooth flttlng, skill- 
fully tailored, with xlppers.

3-PIECE LIVING ROOM 5UITE5 
REBUILT AND REUPHOL5TERED

25%  Diecoimt on Yonr Floor CoTering and Furniture Neede

Special latrodaetery Offer!
Usually you pay up to twice aa 
much for theae expeiisive. luxurious 
fabrics. All materials and labor 
Included at this price. Expert qual
ity workmanship—your old suite 
completely modernized In comfort 
and appearance . . .  it looks like 
feels Uke new.

Any of These 
Materials:

a BROCATEU.KS  
aPR IEZES  
a DAMASKS 
a BROCADES 
a  M ATELAS8ES

Taka Up Ta 
94 Mentha

Tn ra y

3-Pieee Suites Reuphoiaterad in Tapeatry— 1148.59 
Chair Only— $39.50. Sofa Only—479 .50

(Thcea PricM Include All Labor and Matcriala)

. .  (
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IfalirlirBtEr 
CflfntittQ Iferaid

THa
0 0 . m e

isr. .......
raimuautt 
Omi*I Msaacar

wMr 1. un.
M i Bmr ■*<«;(

Rolitfaira. CntarM at IM 
Rm  at Maaahaatar. Oena.. ap 
Oaaa Mall Hattar.

■OMCRIPTtuN BA-m
Om  Taa» kf Ma» .................. { 'J *
■ta MoatlM ay Mall .............. J » }JJ
Oaa BMata ay Hall ............... • .' IS
• • f h g i t  C o p y  • . . . • . . . a a a a a a a a a a a . .  J  * H

Waakiy. ay Oarriar ................■» «
BiM. dallvarad. Oaa Taar ...... fU-iW
Waat a( Mlaa.. roralya ........ .11^

m m m m r  o r
TBB AMoaaTHD PKBIiS

Tha Aiaaeiatad Praaa * la aaeiuaiaaly 
•BtitM to IIM Jaa a( latnAuoation ul 
•II Baara diaaatebaa eradUad to it or 
IMit otbarwlaa e.odittd la tnta paper 
•ad alao tha loaal oawa pobliphPO a*ro.

All t-flitt ol rapoMici.tioo of aperial 
dlapatcAca oardin. ara alao raaarred.

took, actumUy to b« emmounace 
for polaed apace ahipa.

Mfey we BUCTeat, ganUy, Uiat a 
dancer no leaa real, no leaa aari* 
ouB, no leBB fatal, exlsta amonc 
ouraelvea, and can be met only by 
the aame meaBUrea we would 
adopt automatically aa our pro
tection acainat deatruction from 
aome other planet T

Rent Increase 
Report Denied

No Complaints Noted in 
HartfoH  Area Because 
O f Control L a w

Extended ForecMSl "II P a ^  Switch
Lraves Czech 
Reds All Alone

Pull oarrlca oUa’ • of M. M A. Sary- 
lea. ine.

PuPliohora R*Braa«ilati*aa: Tha 
Juliua Mathaaro Spaciai Aaancy—Now 
Tore, Cbtcaao. Detroit and Roatoo.

MRUIIBK8 AUDIT 
ailCULATIONa

BUREAU or

Tha Htrald rnntlna Company. Inc.. 
•««iM»pp oa Bnancial raaponaibility for 
typoarephical arrora appâ nna la ad* 
vartlaamenta and otbar raadina mattar. 
In Tba llanchaatcr Braning Harald.

riidaLy, Fabruary 30

I f  Blars W ere PoiBcd

It te to ba farrently hopad that 
tha eoBchiaUm of our adentiata 
that tiMiaa green apoU on Mara 
may rapraaant plant life la but the 
opaalag phaM of a ^lecdy dater- 
.MiMtuipi that Mara doea have Ufa 
In every farm.

Wa MwukI prefer to have It dla- 
covend that thta Ufa on Mara ia 
la a very high atate of mUltary 
and eMenUllc afadancy, and on 
tha veep brink of diaooveriag and 
perteetlag tha problem of aucoeao* 
fid  apaea trsa^ortatlon to the 
oOmt planeU of the oalverae. 
Oar own adentlfle and miUtary 
utiaarTira would, than, soon reach 
the conclnalnn that Mars was pre- 
pariag aa attack upon aome other 
^aaat. aad thU worM’a haadUnos 
might read:

**MAR8 PLANS TO ATTACK 
BARTH IN  IM S!"

That would give ua on earth 
aoRM tan ■»«"**«* ia which to pre- 
para ouraelvtB.

Tha erat thing that would hap
pen, ones wa wars oonvinoad that 
aneh aa attaok was impandlng, 
would be the deUvery of two

Delayed - • B at Jastiee

After five long years, one John 
R. Liongo, whose crime was that 
he dared oppose the political dlo- 
tatorshtp of Democratic Leader 
Frank Hague of New Jersey, has 
won his final victory against the 
legal persecution Hague was able 
to direct against him. That per- 
aecuUon originally succeeded in 
having him convicted of a crime 
hp did not commit. He was even 
sentenced to aerve one and a half 
to thren yaara in New Jersey state 
prison for the crime he did not 
commit.

Such a thing could occur be
cause a political dictatorship like 
the one he had dared to offend 
could and did control not only 
witnesses but the courts them
selves . Hague was out to get 
Lrongo, and, for too long a time, 
every instrument of Justice which 
should normally be the defense of 
the ordinary cltiscn was instead 
the outright enemy of that citlcen.

Becauae he would not give up 
aad submit to hla fate, Longo has 
flnaUy won and vindicated hu own 
innocence. Befmre this could hap
pen, the Hague grip on New 
Jersey and the courts had to be 
broken to a certain extent.

The fact that it took five years 
• • • five years during which an 
innocent man waa always being 
victimised for a crime for which 
he had been framed • - « la cer
tainly a sad facL 

Tat the fact even more im
portant is that the end of the 
story ia a happy ending, and a 
vindication not only of Longo in 
particular, but of American dem
ocracy In generaL Sometlmaa 
Justice la elow. Sometimes the 
cards are all stacked against it  
But again there are men who will 
sacrifice everything to fight for 
It. And when they do there la, in 
our democracy, always a route to 
victory. Tha basic aafeguarda in
tended by the makera of our Con
stitution can still be made to oper
ate, to defend the Jiut against the 
unjust

One woold ba from Winston 
GhurdiUl. who araald again aay, 
as he said id Jtme, IM l, that 
whatever hia paraonal past opin
ions o f Soviet Russia might have 
baen, that aaoM Soviet Russia 
must hanoafbrth be regarded aa a 
great aad true ally.

The aaocad ^eech would be 
from Premier Stalin, who would 
proolatm  that this tbreatenad 
planet must hanoaforth consider 
itself one world, in which all po
litical and economic creeds must 
live and 1st live ao that they might 
cooperate toward their common 
aad mutual aatety.

The svente that would follow 
aacb apoechea would be aomewbat 
awwdaapIttBg. Staca It would bo 
ohviooo that the challenge from 
Man could ba repelled only by 
the most affleient use of all thla 
world's resources. It would be 
obvious that no ona could tolerate 
fratricidal aklrmlahes In Oreece, 
Prtaatina. ladoaaola, Indochina 
China, or Oennany.

It  would ba obviously suicidal 
ta dtaalpate any 'o f our energies 
ia aeoaomic or political warfare 
behiad our own front linea

Than would be only one wny 
ta orgnnlse the military strength 
ni the world for such a supreme 
tent That would be to organize it 
lata oes iateraattoaal force, oom- 
" “ *»"**̂  hy oee head, internation- 
alljr aalaeted.

liace It would be obviously im' 
pagrihla fOr the earth warrion to 
aaopante with ooe aaother if 
thagr apeha dUfareat taaguee, or 
were imable to understand and 
appreciate aaeh othaFs traditions 
aad culturaa, than would be great 
haate toward tha craatioa o f one 
wotld language, and the historians 
o f aU aatloaa would ba brought 
tofathtr la tha aaMrgaaey craa- 
tlM  oC fytv* stsndsiid Itistory o f th* 
world, la whidi tha various na- 
tleaa would vtow aaeh otbar aa 
tolsnatly aa tha Individual stetea 
of tha Ualtad Statea now view 
aaah other.

A ll thla. Bad Mora, .would oar- 
taialy be daeldad upon aad put 
taila aiotlBa oiMl baton tha tea 
aihhtba o f aur irtpiTatlffn
for the attaok from Mars had as' 
liMd. It would ha dooa baoauw 
ah o f OR wouM raaUae that it 
Nptoantod BMca practical, oon- 
■H i aaoaa. Wa woold ba dolag it

omdd bo ao oaa o f ua aay< 
MS tt oauMMT ba dona. We 
blh'ha h jw ad that it  must

lib t^ is  « | ia t  thoas grdan 
bt ha Sm
Jh obir Beat

The Price o f Steel 
Any idea that present deflation

ary trends might be of unlimited 
benefit receives a rude shock with 
the announcement of the natlon'a 
steel producere of a new price in
crease of |0 a ton. That means an 
increasing cost of production and 
h l g h a r  p r i c e s  spreading all 
through American industry and 
oonunerce. It la inflationary news.

Meanwhile, there are two ways 
to read the weekly atatiatlca on 
g e n e r a l  wholesale commodity 
^nrlces. One way to read them is to 
note that they have declined 
aharply in the past two weeks, 
which is good. Another way to 
read them la to note that each 
Index of prices is atill higher than 
It waa at the same time a year
■go.

So far, in other words, the con- 
aiuner has merely been tossed 
back a amall portion of the un
warranted price Increaaes of the 
past year.

The one comfort tha oonpumar 
could derive from recent com
modity prl^e developments waa 
assumption that at least tha up
ward spiral had been checked. 
Now even thAt comfort is modified 
by a new increase in the price of 
steel, one of the most baaio and 
Important and influential of all 
commodities.

Perhaps tha worst pbaaa of thb 
presently indecisive state of af
fairs is that it will have to be 
taken aa Justlflcation for a new 
round of wage increases which, 
in thslr turn, will give inflation 
another strong boost upward.

Jamea T. Sullivan, Rent Direc
tor, denied today that there exists 
widespread complaints that land
lords in the HarUord Defenss- 
Rental Area are giving notices of 
rent Increases to thslr tenants to 
be effective on March 1 after tha 
termination of the present Feder
al Rent Control Law. Reports of 
this kind have coma to the Na
tional Rant Office from areas in 
othsr states, and the Hartford of- 
llce has been giving careful at
tention to whether or not any 
such activities were present in 
Connecticut.

The absence of such action on 
the part of landlords to Incresss 
rente here is largely due. Mr. Sul
livan believes, to the fact that a 
State Rent Control Law is on the 
statute books ready to become ef
fective Immediately upon the ex
piration of the Federal Law. Then, 
too, he added, the pending action 
In Congress regarding the exten
sion of the present Federal Law 
has glvjn strong Indication that 
Congress is firm In Its desire to 
continue rent controls beyond the 
present expiration date In some 
form.  ̂ ^

To those few tenants who have 
brought cases to the sttenllon of 
the local rent office that their 
landlords have demanded rent In
creases or possession of their 
housing units after March 1, Mr. 
SuUlvan has mads known that 
they should continue to offer to 
pay on the due date the same 
maximum legal rent as they have 
paid In the past until they are so 
noUfled in writing to Increase 
their rental payment! aa Connec
ticut State Rent Control Law 
freesea all rent at the level exlat- 
Ing under the Federal Law  Im̂  
mediately upon tha expiration of 
tha Federal Law.

Ha alao Informsd (snanta that 
avlctiona ara controlled under the 
State Rent Control Act and, gen
erally speaking, a tenant racelves 
tha aame protection from unwar 
ranted evictions as ts now grant
ed under the Federal Law .

Mr. BulUvan eapeclaUy urged 
both landlords and tenants to be 
patient and constrained In their 
desire to make any changes In 
thslr rental setup until the preS' 
ent period of luicertalnty aa to 
the future of a Rent Law becomes 
daflnltely settled, everyone wiU 
then know all of thslr respecUve 
rights and obligaUona, especially 
how much rent to pay and how

3iuch to collect and the condi- 
ons under which possession of s 

housing imlt may be gained.
The Rent Director gtated that 

only controlled bousing and room. 
Ing house unite are ^ected by 
the present Federal Rent Laa ' and 
none other than these same units 
would be covered by the State 
Rent Law when and U that law 
goes into operation. .

Decontrolled units may demand 
any rent, and evictions of tenants 
In decontrolled units are at the 
will of the ouTters.

Boston, Fsh. iff—<ffV-Xixteadsd 
foTScaat, flva days, February Sl-SS, 
Inclualva:

Tampsrmturss during the next 
five days Saturday through 
Wednasday will average aaar tha
seaaonal normaL Baaeonably cold 
weather on Saturday and Sunday 
will be followed by boom warning 
on Monday with a return to aome- 
what eoldar waather on Tuseday 
and Wednasday. Some normale 
for the period are as folows: Bos
ton, New Haven, Provldenea, M; 
Nantucket, Sli-Oonoord, 34; Bur
lington, 33; Portland, 36; Eastport, 
33; Greenville, 17; Preaque Isle, 
IS.

Precipitation wilt total two to 
flve-tenihs of an inch occurring 
about Monday as rain axcapt pro
bably aa snow in nort^m  Maine.

Vow Residents
Of California

The Misses Jennie and Angela 
Reymander who went to Cali
fornia last fall have taken up resi
dence there In Ortnda. They are 
the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Reymander of School 
street.

According to a clipping sent The 
Herald the two girls now own and 
operate tha Village Kitchen In 
Orinda aerving meals of all kinds 
Including RavloU for which their 
parents were noted when they 
operated the Reymander Restau
rant-on Oak street.

(OsaMaasd fseni Pagd Oaa)

move to purge the aeeority poUM 
of non-Communist offloere.

New Attacks aa OeawHlals
The Social Damoerat daclslon 

w aa d a k a a  after President 
Edouard Baaas had eoafarrad with 
their right wing leaden aad with 
Com  m an 1st PrenMar lOsBiiwt 
Oottwald. It was foUowad ty  a 
series of new attacks on Cbmmu- 
nlste in the anti-Oocnmualat press 
today.

The Social Democrats’ switch, 
voted last night, provides a coal
ition bloc of d3 wgr cent in Par
liament against M  per cent for 
the Communists. Previously the 
Communists had eoantod su Social 
Democratle (BoctaUatl support tor 
a 63 per cent margin.

Revise Fraut Pages 
When the switch became known 

last night antl-Conununlat papers 
revised their front pagsa tor vi
olent attacks on tha Communists.

The Socialist organ, Svobodns 
Slovo, aaaailed what it called Oocn- 
munlst plans to control tha nation
al security police force.

Ltdova Demokracie. tha Catholic 
People’s party paper, said. "Ws 
must not have a Fascist state. Ws 
can not have an anarchy of Com- 
munlata.”

Social Democrat newspapers 
have been saying that Communist 
work councils and foramen i 
threatening factory workers and

Stores Open
Moat gtorca la  M anehM tcr w ill N O T  obggffvs llondajr, 

Feb. 28 M  W aahingtoa’g B irthday. S toret aagodated 

w ith  the Merehanta^ DivislaQ o f tha Manchaater 

Chamber o f Commerce w ill tab open aa tuual on 

Monday.

thalr famiUas in an attempt tagaia 
a Parllamaatary majority la tha 
next alactkm.

Tha prs-alactloa campaiga has 
increased tha tension. As yet no 
date baa been aat for tha balloUng 
becauaa of squabbling amoag the 
partlaa.

The Oorataunlate have been push
ing to have tha election date set 
for May t, the day after labor's 
tradtUoiial holiday. Thus far, 
however, antl-Ootnmunlst parties 
have managed to keep the date 
open. The latter have contended 
that if tha alaetloa is held la March 
the Communists will ba beaten.

Charge Varset Pbetered 
The NaUonal Boclaliste accused 

the Communists last night of stir
ring unrest ia the oountry with a 
climax to oome in a peasant dam< 
onstratlon February 36.

In turn, Communist Premier 
Klsmant Oottwald has aocusad 
rlghtlate of preparing to overthrow 
the government and act up a cabi
net of career oAce holders.

Tha Social Democrats, who i

dared their iadependSBca at a 
wlettng Mat November, have bean 
lining up hUdy srlth tha National 
Sodallirts and Om  Catholic Paople’a 
potty. The latter two are the most 
articulatei antl-Oonununlst groups 
ia Bohemia aad Moravia.

The OoBUBoaiato on thalr aida 
have bean waging aa aetlva propS' 
gaada eanipaiiM.

Tha- Com m uaist-dom iaated 
Tradas Unkm congraaa has sched
uled a damooatrattoa for Buaday. 
It baa threatened a token atrlka of 
srothara to show solidarity sdth 
the Communist economic program.

Pbur Haagod Pbv War Crimea

Penang, Malaya, Pbb. R>—iPl-'- 
A  former Japansas poUeo captain 
and three of his ssrgaante w< 
banged here today tor srar ctisMs. 
An four—Gapt ’nuro Toahihlro. 
former Japanaeo military police 
chief in north Malaya, aad Sgta. 
Tamaulehi Saturo, Tsugasra Tsu- 
Bukt and Togawa AMra — srero 
convicted of nnirdeiiqg Chinese 
ctvUlana during the occupation.

Reti^Paper ̂
OffidalDies

__  •
H e n r y  W . D a v is  F o n n r r  

W a U lB g lb rc l B la n a g e i' 

O f  M e r id e n  R e c o r d

Wabtagtord Fsh. W -d V -n ea * 
ly  Winter Davi% Tg, this town 
srho retiidd la April as OMUMgar 
of the loeal etfiM  «C tba M «m m  
Record after 60 yaaia df mwtpm  ̂
par work, died at Ntw Haven hoa- 
Dltal today. •*

He waa a native eC Metidea 
where he raoMved hia elementary 
educatioa batoro studying uwafc 
at the Motropentan Sdiool of llaa  
Arte in New Tork dty.

After, five yean In the south aa 
a profasaiooal musician, thirtng 
edudi time he married Annie Lau- 
rle Hlaoe of Brunswick, Oa., be 
returned to Ueriden in 1687 to en
ter the employ of the M'^'dan Re
publican. forerunner of ■ Rec
ord. Ten yean later . took
chargo of tha paptr’a V...... ,/tord
office and reUalasd then until be 
ntlred. '

Ho served as aacntary of ths 
Board of Water Onmmisalonata 
hen. and aa secretary of tba Wal
lingford Historical aodety ahd wa  ̂
president and charter member of 
the Rotary dub.

A daughter, MIt# Barbara Davis. . 
a former Arrny nurse of Kauai,* 
tha Hawaiian lsland% survlvss. 
Mrs. Davis died In 1M6.

Funeral arrangements an  In
complete.

M A N C m t E R  O T O n N O  H E R ALD . CX}NN„ F R ID A T . FE B R U AR Y 2 0 .194S
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Senuett to File 
Damage Action

Hollywood, Feb. 30—(PJ—Mack 
Sennett, movie producer In the 
days of tba silent screen, aaid he 
wUI file a 1360,000 damage ault to
day against produeen of the 
Broadway muafeal “High Button 
Shoos."

Tba ault, aa prepared for filing 
In Superior court, alleges that Ben
nett’s naaM was used without au- 
tborlsatlon in tba "Mack Sennatt 
Ballet’’ of the Broadway show.

Tba ballat faaturea the Key
stone Kope and Mack Sennett 
bathing bMutlea made famous by 
Bannett in silent movien. The suit 
ebargoa that Sannott’a name was 
uaod without parmlaslon la theater 
gnogama, praaa notices and adver-

Dafeadanto an  listed as Monte 
Prossr and Joesph KipDeaa, pro- 
duoon o f tha Broadway show; 
Steidiaa Uongstreet, lyric writer; 
Jula Btyne and Sammy Qtbn. 
oompooan; George Abbott, pro
duction director, land Jerome Rob- 
Maa, danoa director. Compensatory 
dOBUMMa of,1100,000 and exempla- 
rv damases of 1160.000 an  asked.

Crash Injuries
Prove Fatal

Windham Center, Conn., Feb. 
30.—(P>—Mn. Margaret Field, 61- 
year-old wife of William V. Field, 
retired member of the faculty of 
the WUUmanUc State' Teacben’ 
college, died at the Hartford hos
pital today of Injuries received In 
an automobile accident at Warren- 
ville last Sept 16. Sba had been 
unconscious much of the time 
since the accident

Donald Lee of Rockfall, opera
tor of the truck which waa In col- 
lUlon with a car operated by 
Field, was arrasted at the time 
charged with recklem driving but 
d ls j^ tlon  of his case has been 
<tela)wd pending ths outcome of 
Mrs. Field’s Injuries.

Mrs. Field leaves, beside her 
husband, her mother, Mn. Sophie 
Moberg of Windham Center. Mrs. 
Field .was a native of Boston.

Midway Arrives at Naples

Napise, Feb. 30—<PV-The V. 8. 
Aircraft carrier Midway arrived 
here today.

vConMuTopies/
by M. A. BENGS

OUR
SPECIALTY...

Yoa win want an In
come fo r yourself i f  you 
retire. Your fam ily will 
need an income If you do 
not live. Income Insur
ance is the answer. Ask 
us to explain our various 
plans; we speciaHxe in In
come Insurance.

62 Pltken Street 

TcL 8195

m o re  la st-m in u te  
fo r  the fina l

M o r e  an d  
red u c tion s

S a le  D a y s ! H urry!
%

Time is gstting short. Only 7 more days to clear our floora of aamplaa whl<* 
have been here too long. Fine pieces and groups of furniture wmch should 
be In your home . . .  giving you comfort and enjoyment and pride in better 
living. So we’ve flne-toothcombed our floors again. Revised prices down
ward on theae (and many other) floor samples. One of a kind. Subject to « 
prior sMs. Hurry! Hurry!

WATKINS
FEBRUARY
F U R N I T U R E

SALE

BEDROOM GROUPS
$395.00 3-Piece American Informal; antiqued

parchment flnish. Mr. and Mrs. Dresser, chest
and -full else bed . , .................   $375.00

$054.00 0-Plece American Informal; antqued parch
ment flnish. Twin beds, dresser, chest, vanity, 
bench ..................................................$436.90

$664.00 0-Ptece American Informal; antiqued parch
ment flnish. Vanity, bench, chest and full else
bed ................................  $308.00

$318.90 3-Piece French Provincial; twin beds and
dresser in ivory, grey and go ld ............$837.00

$703.50 7-Piece Modern Blonde Mahogany plywood;
twin beds. Mr. and Mrs. Dresser, chest, vanity,
bench, night tab le ................................$405.(M

$208.00 3-Piece Modern Blonde Oak plywood; full 
size bed, dresser and chest . . . .  .......... $336.00

$346.00 3-Piece Modern Blonde Birch plywood; 3Cr. 
and Mrs. Dresser, extra wide chest and extra 
wide headboard with built in night table with 
ahelvea and cabinets on each side . . .  .$39SA6 

$334.00 3*Plece OakmUt Modern; twin beds and
chest in grey belgs solid oa k ...............$lf6JM

$395.00 5-Plece Modern Walnut; full else bed, drsaa-
sr. chest, vanity and bench.................. $336.06

$475.00 8-Piece Modern Walnut; twin beda, dresser, 
chest, night taUa, chair, vanity and
bench ..................................................$888.86

$575.00 3-Plece Regency Mahogany plywood; large 
dresser, large chest, chalr-bsck bed .. . .$476.06 

$395.00 4-Piece Colonial solid cherry; twin beds, 
dresser and chest. Rope turnings on chest and
dresser; rope posts on bed .................. $346.0#

$575.00 3-Plece Solid Mahogany Salem Chest group; 
full alss poster bed, dresser and chest . .6466A6

New Value for the last 7 days of the Sale!

Squart-arm Law-
son Sofa In new 
3-cushlon verstpa; 
fringed valanos.

The over-popular 
regulation 8-cush
ion LAWooa sofa.

4  Styles-Made to Order Sofas
in your choice of 40 colors 1 8 9 .0 0
You pick the style o f sofa. You chooso tho oovor. Your aofa w ill be mado 
to  order u ith  deUvery in approximately 60 d ay i! Included alao io a round- 
arm Lawson 2-cu8hton model with f r l ^  valance and a design with low, 
cut-backed arma and fringe, not shown. Choose from  sturdy, long-wearing 
textered friezes in a group o f decorative colors and patterns . . .  or richly 
patterned damaska, satin stripes and tapestries t Formerly 1195.00 to 
121 .̂00.

WATKINS
M cuicU & iiê

LW IN G  ROOM TABLES
$140.00 Duncan Phyfe Drum TaMs; gold tooled 

leather top; four draws; genuine 
mahogany ............................................ OOOAO

$58.00 (3) Tter Tables; Regency 3-sbalf, gold
tooled leather, mahogany, each ............044.18

$75.00 Console Card Table with aquaro top;
carved edges, tilt top; mahogany........ 040.80*

$135.00 (3) Step End Tables; cahinst baaaa,
mahogany hand made, each ...............gTOAO

$30.70 Pambroka Table; fluted lags, dark
mahogany ............................................ ..

$103.00 Pembroke DroplSaf Table: mahagany,
drawer ..................................................$70A0

$64.09 Step End Table; 3-Uer, leather tops
with gold tooling...................................863JV>

$75.00 Duncan Phyfe Drum Tablel gold tooted 
leather top, dnwer, hraaa feet,
mahogany ............  850.65

$110.00 Tier Table; three hand earvod. 
eacaloped and aaucer-rlmmed alesvss,
hand made, solid mahogany ............... g76A6

$51.00 Tier Table: 3-Uer. bottom sbelf
coverleaf design, mahogany ................glOJO

$30.00 Low Smoking Stand; anakefoot
pedestal, antique mahogany'................gl6AS

$59.75 Lamp Table, Regency; banded
mahogany, mirror trtmmod apron . . . . .  .$36.76 

$68.00 Duncan Phyte Drum Table; gold tooled
leather top. drawer, mahogany............. $40J

$68.00 Drum ’lib le ; drawer, Inlaid apron,
mahogany ............................................ 848J

$33.50 Tier Table; 3-Uer, rimmed edges,
mahogany ................   $36,80

$44.50 Ooffae Tabte; Queen Anne, mahogany,
leather tra ...........................   $33,06

$46.50 Drum *10614, carved Dtmcan Phyfe
base, drawer, mahogany ......  686,80

$43.00 Lamp Table; 3-drawera, solid cherry $60J8 
$79.00 Coffee Table; bnUeria tray style,

square top, mahogany .........................$86.<
$44.00 Sewing Table: Duncan Phyfe drop-

leaf, 3 drawers, mahogany.................... $36.76
$34.00 Her Table; 3-Uer. acalloped edges,

brass toes, mahogany ......................... f$iA6
IflS.Op Duncan Phyla Coffee Table, drop leaves 

are plain mahogany, top has three panela 
of gold tooled green leather, brass 
casters ................................  $36Jiv|

BEDROOM FURNITURE
$68.00 Mahogany Sheraton Vanity, mirror and

bench ...................................................866.58
$126.00 Mahogany Sheraton Vanity, mlror and

bench; 7 drawers .................................$79.90
$184.00 Solid Cherry Vanity baae, 8 dnarara .$70.80 
$37.00 Sohd Cherry Vanity Bench: Mua damai

button Beat.......................................... $18.90
$36.00 Mahogany low poet twin size bed, one

only ...................................................... 63S.W
$48.00 ( 4) Twin Beoa; Manogany Panel heaiboard.

eacb .................................. ................. 084J»
$42.00 Twin else bed. Mahogany ladderback. ona 

o n ly ...................................................... $3f.76

SOFAS, LOVESBATS
$254.00 4-8ecUoaal Modern Sofa: right and left and 

secUona have wooden arms; upholstered in 
plain chartreuse and rose sailcloth; loose
pillow backs........................................$17tJ6

$285.00 Modetn TUtedo Sofa; peach leather and 
mauve texture upholstery.................... $U0A0

1195.00 HOpplewhlte Sofa; roaa, green and bluo
otrtpa ................................................. ..

$200.00 Modern Tuxedo Low  Seat; chartreuse leath
er ui^ototery, hraaa nail head trim; pleated
sides ........  flOSAO

$108.00 Lawson Lovo Boat; plain deep brown tex
ture uphotetery .....................................OI4SJO

$369.00 t^ppenitale SoCR; blue brocade
uifliolstery .............................................fOMO

$210 CUppendale Sofa; two-tcM Wue saUn
strips cover As la .$0K9O

1380.00 Modern Lounge Lava Seat; blua
damask. Uek-pteated valanos..............guoAO

$340.00 Chesterflcld Sofh; brigs flgnrsd tqpestry 
cowr; fringed valance; ideated back . .dies'!# 

$198.00 Hepplewhite Sofa; rose-green and gold
striped upholstery ................................8SA*:i

$147.00 Lawson Low  Seat; rose damask
upholstery .................................  $90.60

$370.00 Lawson Sofa; two-cushlon gray and
wins damask upkolstary .SSSOAO ̂

$330.00 Lawson Sofa; twoKmahlon; roaa •triosd
boniaai^ cover: pteated valanoo.........ft85A0

$330.00. VIetorlan Period Soto; root Sgurad
tapestry upholstery ............................ $108.00
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. '4: NEW SUPER 
DRUG STORE

e x a c t

ON DISPLAY IN 
OUR WINDOW

ONE OPPORTUNITY TO 
WINWITHfYERY 

PURCHASE OF A TEK 
TOOTH BRUSH 

FURTHER DETAILS AT 
PINE PHARMACY

PHONE 2-9814
664 CENTER STREET JARVIS BLOCK

JO

VI

' m

PRESCRIPTIONS

In vain does the doctor prescribe the 

right remedy unlesa the druggist pre

pares the remedy right. Competent

registered pharmacists arc in charge
%

o f our prescription department.

 ̂Pine Pharmacy, he.
Invites Manchester T T _ih e
GRAND OPENING Of Its 

NEW SUPER STORE
Favors on Opening Day for A ll Our Customers
We Are Pleased to Offer
DRUGS
PATENTS
VITAMINS
HOSPITAL SUPPLIES 
RUBBER GOODS 
HOME NEEDS 
FIRST AID SUPPLIES

F o il a Complete Line of
BABY GOODS 
TOILETRIES 
COSMETICS 
TOBACCOS
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
PET SUPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAPHY SUPPLIES

.w

For Our Prompt Free Delivery Service
Call 2-9814

I
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^tate Administration 
Gets Verbal Drubbing

i9

k

i ' f

H iree Potential Candl 
dates for Democratic 
Nomination for Cover* 
nor Join in Attack

Jr Show Opens Today

•\t

!

Ntw  Haven, Feb. 20—(F)— Cen- 
Mcticut'e Republican admlntatra* 
tion took a verbal dnibbing here 
last night from three potential 
candldataa for the Democratic 
nomination lor governor.

Thomas J. Dodd, Cheater Bowlea 
and Wilbert Snow, all widely 
mentioned aa poaalble loadera of 
the Democratic ticket next tall. 
Joined in a full ecale attack upon 
Oov. Jamea L. McConaughy'a con* 
duct of atate affalra.

They ahared with Senator Brien 
McMahon (D „ Conn.) The apeak* 
big platform at the Jefferaon* 
Jackaon day dinner which, at g25 
to $100 a plate, brought 600 Con* 
necticut Democrata to thia city. 
Almoat every party leader In the 
atate waa in the audience. j
*0Slagitlded*’ Critica Endanger Plan i 

McMahon confined hla speech to ' 
National affalra, asserting that the 
Marshall plan waa endangered not 
by Communiata but by ‘‘miaguid* 
cd”  critica “ in Congress and else
where.”

"Unable to envision the future,” 
aald McMahon, "they are prepar
ing to cut, curtail and slash this 
program wherever they can.

“I f  they succeed in their efforts, 
•very dollar : / .-ed now by this 
ahort-alghted parsimony will be 
poured out a hundredfold later on 
for military expenditures.

Wallsre ^ p o r te rs  Hit 
Supporters of Henry A, Wal

lace’s third party shared with the 
the criticism of other apeakersL 

Democratic State Chairman 
John M. Bailey asserted that any
one who. by supporting Wallace, 
Lessened the chuces for a Oemo- 
ĈTatlc victory next fall was a 
“friend of reMtlon.

“No one." aald Bailey, "can say 
that Jim McOonaughy la a liberal 
06 a friend of the common rank."

Dodd, a former proaecutor at 
the Nuerabeig war crimes trials, 
labeled the McOonaughy adminis
tration as "one of the most stupid 
•ver to hold sway” in Oonnecticut. 
I t  had, he contended, "wilfully be
trayed the public interest.”

Festered By Oemnwiaiste 
Aa for the Wallace third party, 

•aid Dodd, it waa fostered by Com
munists to spread "diaoAand con 
faskm.”

Bowler, former OPA administra
tor, said that "the Republican ad- 
islaistratlon in Hartford l)aa a 
particularly dismal record; A  rec
ord e f g r ^ ,  a record of stupidi
ty"

Bowles warned against under- 
tstbnatlng Wallaee strength, as
serting that Burveya Indicated that 
“right now" he would get 80,000 
to 110,000 votes in Oonnecticut. 
n *  Wallace movement, he said, 
“ Is a major and serlovs threat to 
our chances at winning the elec
tion this fall.”

Snow, defeated by Governor Mc- 
Oonaughy in the last election, con
tended that his rival’s admlnlstra- 
tlsn had been ’’corrupted” by pow
er.

“OIvlag Us Fascism”
“There is not democratic govem- 

BMnt in Hartford,”  he asserted. 
“The Republican high command is 
giving .us fascism.”

Snow, as did other speakers, se-

T h re e  R iv a ls , • 
Show  F o rm

Undeclared Race for 
Democratic Nomina* 
tion Remains Hot

Bolton
Deris Mohr IfUaUa 
TcL Man eh ester S64A

New Haven, Feb. 20—OP)—’The 
undeclared race for the Demo
cratic nomination for governor 
was still aa hot as ever today fol
lowing the Jefferaon-Jackaon Day 
dinner of Connecticut Democrata.

’The three leading potential can
didates. ’Thomas J. Dodd, Chester 
Bowles and Wilbert Snow, showed 
Uislr form last night before more 
than 600 Democrats, including vlr' 
tually every party leader in the 
state.

None of them took the occasion 
to announce his candidacy formal
ly, but that each waa in the race 
was taksn as an accepted fact by 
almost everyone present.

Reference Draws Laughter 
U. 8. Senator Brien McMahon 

(D., Conn.) who followed the three 
of them on the speaking program, 
made a reference to the situation 
which drew laughter.

*Tm glad I ’m not a candidate for 
governor!” he remarked as he 
started his speech.

couldn’t tell from the ap-
' - ' . ’ plauBc which of them the crowdHhep FWds-Helen F «rr^ t Bii(kl> ^

Orece and Sharps

A 4-star stage show, featuring 
four great ’’names" In the world 
of entertainment, are being pre
sented today, Saturday and Sun-1 
day at the State ’Theater, Hart-1 
ford. Headlining this mammoth !
'in person” bill is Shop Fields and; 

his Rippling Rhythm Orchestra, I 
presenting a brilliant musical re-' 
vue and featuring lovely Toni Ar-; as a sentimental favorite, but he’s 
den and Bob Johnstone. Co-head- running way liehlnd.” 
lined is Helen Forrest, "Singing ■ Sources close to Dodd, who 
Voice of 10 Million Records" and served on the U. S. prosecution 
favorite of radio, stage and juke I staff at the Nuernberg war crimes

given a pro 
longed ovation as he stepped to the 
speaker’s rostrum and when he had 
concluded his speech.

One Democratic leadar, tisually 
in close touch with party affairs, 
summed up his view of the race, 
however, by saying;

“Snow Running Way Behind" 
"Right now. Dodd is In front by 

about six lengths, fnit look for 
Bowles to make a strong finish. 
Snow la backed by some people

boxes. Helen sings a repertoire of 
her newest recording hits, includ
ing "I'll Dance At Your Wedding," 
"You Do," "Don’t You Love Me 
Any More,”  ’’Feathery FeeUng,” 
and others. 'The third star In Per
son attraction is Buddy Greco and 
The Sharps, creators of the hit re
cording "Ooh! Look-a There, Ain’t 
She Pretty.” Buddy Greco and Tha 
Sharps have become overnight 
aenaatlons with their new style of 
harmony and rhythm. Also appear
ing is Artie Dann, one of the na
tion’s top comedians in "Up To His 
Nose In Laughs," plus a host of 
others. Showing on screen is "Hol
lywood Bam Dance.”

'There ere late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday, starting at 10 
p. m.

verely criticized the atate sales 
and use tax. He pointed out that 
even coflfna are taxed under the 
levy, and added:

” l t  took the Republican party 
in Connecticut to make death and 
taxes lie down together."

Senator McMahon said the "one 
supreme issue” in the national 
election was the "maintenance of 
peace with Justice."

Russia was attempting to block 
the United States at every turn, 
he said, and the "only one hope" 
was "the revival of a free Europe 
through the Instrumentality of the 
European recovery program.”

If  that program succeeds, said 
McMahon. Russia will fall into 
line. If. It falls, he said, a war of 
"bugs and bombs" might wipe out 
civilization.

trials, said he expected to enter 
the race openly sometime next 
month.

Bowlea, former OPA adminis
trator, was expected to delay hla 
formal candidacy until later in the 
spring. Hla friends said hla work 
with the United Nations Children’s 
appeal would not end until May, 
and that he did not feel free (o 
assume a political rola until it 
was over.

Sources close to Snow, who was 
the 1946 Democratic candidate 
and lost to Governor McConaughy 
by 100.000 votea, said that he him
self was not actively seeking dele
gate support. Frienda are working 
for him, however, It was reported, 
and upon their success or failure 
will depend hla decision.

Thaw Continued 
Throughout Night

Matron *a 
Afternoon

Figures based on U. S. govern
ment specifications for an ade
quate diet indicate that such a 
diet for every American would 
have cost $17.5 billion in 1940 
compared with actual expendi
tures of $16.4 billion by the 
American people for food in that 
year.

Handy Sandy!

While there is no lack of water 
to swell brooks and swamps to 
their limits, a great amount of the 
snow that Is now melting is going 
Into the ground. Wells In the out
lying areas are full — many dug 
wells are actually alnxwt up to 
ground level. Lack of frost In the 
ground this year has permitted 
the melting snow to sink In. sav
ing lowlands so far from deep 
flooding.

Last night the thaw continued 
through the night, and many 
fields now are clear enough so 
that much grass can be seen.

The delivery of farm Imple
ments is started to speed up now. 
and daily truckloads of lime and 
superphosphate roll through town 
toward croplands. At the express 
offices seed shipments are start
ing to arrive.

’The Board e f Tax Review has 
released a revised grand list total
ing $957,S4S an increase of $141,- 
000 over last year’s list. Chslrman 
o f the Board, Sebastian Gambol- 
atU, states tfiere were no appeals 
by taxpayers from the asst 
ments. ’The tax list submitted by 
the Board of Assessors totaled |1, 
018,588, deducUofia of $60,688 be
ing granted veterans %’ the armed 
servicea to arrive at the revised 
figure.

New members o f the Ladles of 
SL Maurice reported earlier this 
week should have included the 
name of Mrs. Ernest Asplnwall of 
Bolton Center.

’The Junior Youth Fellowship of 
QuarryvUle Methodist church will 
sponsor a night of movies in the 
church basement on Saturday, 
February 21, at 7:80 p.m. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Richards are coun
selors of the group and report that 
t i c k e t s  are now being sold 
throughout the Quarryvillc area. 
Home-made fudge will be sold 
during the evening.

Rev. John E. Post of Quarry- 
viUe church will deliver a sermoa 
on universal military training at 
the morning worship on Sunday, 
February 22. In his message, en
titled "Conscription or Subscrip
tion", Mr. Post hopes to present 
both sides of this issue upon which 
legislation will soon be. enacted. 
Special music, appropriate to the 
subject, is being arranged.

There will be a meeting of 
members of Bolton Oongregatlonal 
church after the morning servicea 
on Sunday, February 22, to give 
members an opportunity to vote 
on the Marshall Plan and to dis
cuss the procedure to be taken on 
the merger.

’Thirty members of the Ladles 
Benevolent Society met at the 
home of Miss Helen Berry on 
Tuesday night. Business Included 
discussion o f the society's major 
project, the church kitchen, and 
voting a donation of $5.00 to the 
Red Cross drive. The women com
pleted rolling bandages for Man
chester Memorial hospital and 
wiahed there had been more ma
terial submitted since the taak 
waa accomplished so quickly. Mias 
Berry, Miss Collins, and Mias 
Brainerd served refreshmenta of 
sandwiches, cookies and coffee. 
The next meeting of the society 
will be held on March 16th in the 
parish room of the church. Rev
erend Leland O. Hunt of the Sec
ond Congregational church in 
Manchester has been engaged aa 
speaker.

The W S C 3 of QuarryviUe 
church will sponsor a sacrificial 
supper In the church basement on 
Wednesday, February 26, at 6 p.m. 
Proceeds from the event will be 
used to purchase Bibles for dis
tribution in Germany. Reserva
tions for the supper should be 
made with Mrs. John Erickson 
who is chairman of the committee 
in charge of arrangementa.

R epeal D r iv e  
Arabs^ P la n

First Tactics to Be Ef* 
fort to Block Security 
Council Action

Lake Success, Fsb. 20.—(F>— 
Arab Iseders today are' reported 
planning a campaign for rspsal of 
tbs PalssUns piutltion project by 
tbs United Nstiooe Aeeembly.

Well quaUSed eourcee aald the 
first Arab tactic here would be 
an effort to block action in the
Security Council debate starting 
Tuesday on the requeet for Inter
national military force to car 
out partition.

Te OeetMid Pmrtltten niega|
The Arab line would be to con

tend that partition la Illegal. Add
ed to this now would be the argu
ment that the scheme baa been
proven unworkable by violence In 
Palestine following the Assembly’s 
Nov. 29 partition decision.

The Arabs thus hope for recon
sideration of the wbols partition 
plan by the 57-natlon AaMmbly, 
in epeclal seaeion If  nsceeeary. 
They are raported willing to con
sider a compromise alternative 
there.

Meanwhile there were these 
other developments:

1— Secretary of State George C. 
Marahall summoned Chief Araeri 
can Delegate Warren R. Austin to 
Washington Monday for consulta 
Uona Austin Is expected to tell 
the Security Couydl on Tuesday 
whether the American government 
favors armed enforcement of par
tition.

WUI Continue to Abstain
2— Partition supporters received 

a setback when China revealed 
that the intended to abstain 
partition .voting.

3— Iraq boycotted the Trustee

ship council, which Is discussing 
the partition plan aa it would af- 
'fact IntsmatlctiaUssd JamsaleaB. 
The U. 8. denied in the council 
Iraq’s chargee of preadure ea eth
er countries to vote for pertltioe.

Delegatee eagerly await an
nouncement of the American posi
tion from Austin. Arab aourcea 
•xpreeaed confidence the U. •. 
would not call for International 
force.

Faria el Khoury of Syria, chief 
Arab spokesman on the 11-natlon 
council, baa completed a long 
apsech for Tuesday, but It was un' 
dsrstood he would wait te baai 
Austin before taking tbs floor.

Red Labor Leader 
And Carey to Talk
Moscow, Feb. 90—<*1 Ruaflan 

paper* said today a Soviet labor 
leader bad agreed to confer In 
Moscow with Jamea B. Carey, aee- 
retary-tresburer at the CfO.

The announcement aald Carey, 
now in Paria, bad requested the 
conference and that Vassily V. 
Kuaneteov, diairmsn of the All' 
Union Central Council of Trade 
Unions, win meet him bare.

Ktisnetsov Is a vice chairman of 
the World Federation of Trade Un
ions
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Piano Tuning 
$5.00

■^THE PIANO  SHOP 
6 Pearl StTMt Tel. 4029

Named Editor-In-Chief

8260
M42

Ry flag Ranwtt
A aoftly styled daytime dress 

for tbs slightly hasvlsr woman. 
Gentle scallops outline the front 
•lostng-siseves and pockets are 
delicately riiaped. Note the pretty 
yaks, slimming lines, j^e accent 
an smartness.

Pattern No. 8260 is for sisea 88, 
1 ,  40, 42, 44. 48, 48, SO and 52. 
■s 88 rsqulraa 414 yarda of 89-

fabric.
For thia pattern, send 88 cents, 
CMbs. yenr name, addrsas, alas 

the Pattern Number 
Rurastt Tbs Manchester 

180 Avs. Amer- 
ork 19. N. T.

.■esats today for your 
-Spring and Summer 

brimful of asw< 
FNe |JR pattern

Hinld. 
pr York 1

Johnson
And

Anderson
PA INTING  AN D  
DECORATING

Interior and Esterior Work

226 Highland St. 
1.10 Oak St.

Tel. 6.112 
Tel. 6914

New Haven, Feb. 20 — (,?’) — 
Adam YarmoUnaky baa been nam
ed editor-in-chief of the “Yale 
Law Journal" for the spring term 
which begina March 1. Among ten 
editorial officera and 12 members 
of the Law Journal board were 
announced today were John W. 
Douglas of New Haven, case edi
tor.

Income Tax 
Assistance

Daily Hours 
1 :.10 P. M. to 6;.10 P. M. 

Evenings 
By Appointment

Telephone
4021

Thomas J. 
Quish

6 Charter Oak Street

Use, Less Fuel!
IN SU LATE  Your Home 

For Up To 40% Fuel 
Savings By Using

BA LD W IN -H ILL

Black Rockwooj
No Down Payment 

Up To $6 Months To Pay

H. G. Sheckley
Authorised Representative Of 

HOMESTEAD 
INSULATION CO.

Phone Mnnebeeter 2-1852

Special
Creme Oil 
Permanent

$5.95
Includes Cutting, Shampoo 

and Wave

Charmore 
Beauty Shoppe

TeL 3043 241 No. Main

ir:COME TAX 
RETURNS

Prepared By Former Senior 
Auditor U. S. Trenaary DMt. 

stop In Evenings Or Galt 
Manebester 6889 
For AppolatoMat 

GEORUE P. ANDERSON 
785 CENTER ST.

Tax and BookkeeplaS 
Accoaata Solicited 

In Bnaineas All Tear 
Any Tax Problem 

-----CALL NOW ------

5 5 4 7

By Ml*. Anne Cabot
You can embroider these gay 

lighthearted Scotties in easy out
line stitch in no time at all! The 
designa make amusing decorationa 
on a chlld’a crib spread. Embroider 
Handy Sandy on checked cotton 
kitchen curtalna or tea towels for 
light hearted fun!

To obtain tianafer pattern for 7 
designs, color chart for embroider
ing and stitch lllustrationa for 
Handy Bandy designs (pattern no. 
8547) send 15 cents in coin plus I  
cent postage. Your name, address 
and the pattern number to Anne 
Cabbot, the Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1180 Avenue of the Ameri
can New York 19. N. Y.

m j 'ne
wo

Ro g e r  cG a llet

fou tie Cologne and Dry Perfume (Sachet) 
2*25 value for only 1.50

SploiH b on after baths . . . rub 
it on lighlly whenever your spirits 
could u M  a lift, whan you w i s h  
to bs dainty and attractive.

Choice of 6ne Roger & Collet 
fragrances.

Eau de Cologne............. 1.50
Dry Perfume (Sachet). . .  .75 
SPK IA l POR BOTH........1.50

(tM don i. .
P R B 9 C R I P T I O N  p h a r m a c y

' > O l  M  A 1  N  S T  R  I f  T  •  M  A  M  C  H E  s  T C  R

TIRE  
SALE

Factory BlemiiBhed Tires 
First Line Guaranteed

4 ^ 5 0
600x16 Exchange 

Your Qirysler-PIymouth Dealer

B r o w ii“B e a u p re , In c .

Plus Tax

30 B ISSELL STREET PHONE 7191

Women and Girls
Secure your future and increase your earning 
by learning a skilled trade. Frame spinning at 
the ALDON SPINNING MILLS, CORP., often 
you;—

•  ATTRACTIVE W AG ES A N D
PRODUCTION BONUS

•  STEADY EM PLO YM ENT IN
PLEA SA N T  A N D  CHEER
FUL  SURROUNDINGS

•  PA ID  VACATIONS A N D  FREE
GROUP INSURANCE

•  OPPORTUNITY TO LEA R N  A
TRADE A N D  BE PAID  
W H ILE  LEARNING

Our frame spinning department has openings on the 
second and thifo shifts for a limited number of trainees. 
Act now!

The ALDO N SPIN N IN G  M ILLS CORP. is conveniently 
located on the bus line between Manchester and Rock
ville Why not come out and sec us? Or call Manchester 
5128 and ask for Mr. Olmsted.

Aldon Spinning Mills Cdrp.
TALCOTTVILI.E , CONN.

Williaihs Oil Service
DUfrIhulon of

Gulf Pafroloum Products < 

Rang# Oil Fuel O il
Gulf Gasoline and lAofor Oils

Quality Products
/

Dependable Service 

O il Burner Soles and Service

341 Broad St. Phone 2-1257
**We Solve the Burning Quegtion^

ARE YOU 
SWEBPINO 

MONEY 
OUT THE 

DOOR?
If you ere oee ef thotnebd* ri 

' ptopla who MW have an oil 
bunwr iastallad in your fumnee 
»y e u  may ba waking money 
Mch time the buraar runa.
DidyMkaewtbataiemafkabla,ntwkindef^barMria*owas«n-
abk. . . .  to give you tha sama haat yon io t  on much km
oU? A doubk Cham ef egqrgM k miaad with the oil. . .  to give 
e cleeBtra hotter lue*
In n caiefully enginemed itpkcemtnt iattrilatiea— the kind ri 
job qedo— thianewbofMf ennmve odfor yoa — pnyyou cash 
dividenda aach year.
Thia nre kind of buraar can pay for itwU to tha feat It wM mve —
thaŝ pay ye* a haadtomt letwp es ye«r tovntmant each yanrl 
lavemigate— let tba faetti

th a s n s r K n f f
'  T IK O ItT -n W O lL M fR N m  

(Pa n  e retmu em rear tovwriwewl)

Anderson and Johnson
Plumbing and Heating Contractors 

166 Highland Street Manchester

Phones 6884, 7549 or 6042

REAL ESTATE
Exclusive Agency

Single House— 6 rooms, steam heat, garage. Near bus. 
achooL stores. $8,500, $3,000 down payment. *■

Single House— 6 rooms, steam heat. Centrally locatjcd. 
$9,000, $3,000 down payment

Single—«  rooms, oil heat $8,500, $2,000 down pay
ment

Main Street— Bnsinesa sones property, priced tow.

7 Room Single— Garage, steam heat $9,000, $3,000 
down payment.

5 Room Single— Garage, extra tot Immediate oc- 
eupancy.

2 Family Duplex— 8-6 rooms, 2 car y ra g e , steam heat. 
East side, large tot.

2 Family Duplex— 6-6 rooms, 2 car garage, steam 
heat. Centrally kcatmL Priced tow.

S Fkmily— 5-5-4 rooms, steam heat 2 ear garage.

4 Family— 4-3-S-3 rooms. Centrally loested.

4 Family— 4-4-4-4 rooms. East aide of town.

20 A c n  Fann— 6 room honao. bam, ponltry honao for 
l.OOO layers, garage, fnmac* heat, bath, m m lng  water. 
Five minutes to center. Immediate poaaeaslow. ^ v e r a l  
g ^  building tots. 10 acres on hard road, near Vernon. 
Excellent view.

'Location s o f the shore properilM  W IL L  N O T ^  
over phone. CaU a t Room S, Odd FeHows Bnilding or 
phone 2-1107 fo r  appointm ent

I
Open Daily Sondays and Evenings

HOW ARD R. H ASTIN G S
Real Estate Specialist

WM*

Rockville

P la n  ^ a n q n e t 
O f  c i ib  Scouts

Vernon Center Boys to 
Hold Annual Dinner 
Next Tnesday

 ̂Boefcrille, Feb. 90—(Spwdri)— 
H m cub Soouta e< Vetaon Outer 
wlU have tbelr pereata sad Pack 
cesMBittMniu M foeeU at their 
aaaual baaquet walcb to to be 
bold at the dlnlag room at the 
Tolland ObuBty Honw la Vernon 

. Outer u  Tuaeday evening. Feb
ruary 24 at 9:8d o’cloek The 
tabtaa will be decorated la Blue 
and Gold by the Dm Mothera. 
Badgea and Awarda will be pro- 
aeated by Cub Maater Chartoe 
Warren. After the dinner there 
will be aUU preeuted by uch 
D u  on Safety and the program 
will oowcluda with community 
Singing.

M r .*u 7 lS 7 * W a !tm '1 ^  of 
Village atreet announce the 
gagwMOt at their daughter, M lu 
Bertha Viola Ford to Rueaell Ed
ward Hanaon, eon at U r. and Mra. 
Edward Hanra of 162 Unioa 
atreet, Maach^er. No date haa 
beu aet for the wedding.

Oraage Meetiag
A muting of Vernon Orange 

No. 52, P. of H., will be held tMa 
evening at the Grange haO. tliere 
will be m program with the todiw 
of the Oraage In charge. A t the 
nu t meetiag the program will be 
In charge of the mu.

Luton Bervtoa 
Rev. Edwin W. OriUey, Jr., rec 

ter of SL Jnmu’ church of Hart 
ford will be the gueat preacher at 
the Luton aervtce in SL John’* 
Eplaeopal church thia evening at 
7:80 p.m. *nM eervlce to opm to 
the public.

Peat CMeTe dub 
Mrs. Floeaie Cbiq;>man, newly 

eleeted jMeeldmt of the Paat 
-OitoPa Club of Kiowa Oouncil, will 

prealde at the meetiag to be held 
at 8 p.m. thia evening at Red 
Mm'a HalL '

I OanrL iDto toavu beeidu her 
nuabaad, two aone, Joel  ̂W. \eC 
audun, N. T,. Oeorge B. at Wla- 
atod, oae daughter, totoa Elluhrih 

M. OK Broad Brook: .one 
hcotber. John Btringtellow of PbU- 

phia, and o u  etoter, Mra. Mary 
Hiltotrana of Mew Britain; three 
grandchllaren. Frienda mqy entt at 
the White Funeral Home la Rock- 
vlUe from 8 to 10 p. m. today, Fri
day. Fuaetal aervlCM and burial 

be In Downlngton, Pa.
Tkkd — Tealgbl 

The third and final match be
tween the Maple Orove bowUag 

and the ItaUaa American 
FriudaWp club wUl be held thia 
•vuing at the Ktaigebury avuue 
alleye, etartlng at 8:80 o’clook.

team baa won oae match of 
tbe aeriea.

PaabitkaS A t Tewn BaS
H m Board at BducaUoa haa an 

nounced that tha uaa of tha Town 
Mall for baaketball practice, or 
play In the future will be reatrict- 
•d only to groupe being mperrtoed 
by an aduIL East Saturday from 
9 a. Bk to 18 noon, and from 1:80 
to 4:80 p. m.. tbera.wlU be a rep- 
reeutatlve preemL Anyone using 
the *»«u at any other time with
out nectol permlrieon to dtore- 
gaidinig the rulaa. The regular 
achedule of the kail for evonlng 
practioa will be continued.

Boot WfaM
Tbe East School baskatball team 

defeated the Maple atreet achool 
team In the final and deciding 
game at the Junior basketball 
league in Rockville on Tburaday, 
the final acora being 44 to 24. Tbe 
league vvaa oompoaed at Khool 

and tbe winning team will 
receive the trophy given by Paul 
Cramer of Cramer’s fashion cm 
ter.

Missing Patient 
Discovered Dead

Tha regular Sabbath evening 
service win be held at 8:18 p. m. 
thto evening nt the Congregation

* B'Nal Isnal. The apeaker will be 
Rev. Ferreet Muaaer, paetor of tbe 
Union Congregational church who 
wUl taava for hla subject "Am 1 
My Brothar'e Keeper."

A  meeting of the offlcere and 
Urustou of the Brotherhood will 
be bold at 9:80 thto evening.

Vacntlea Storto
Vacation week for the public 

■cbooto'of the town of Vernon 
otarjkn today and will continue un
til March 1. During this period Su- 

. perintendant of Schools A. E.
* Cbattarton wUl ba at Atlantic City 

attending tbe national convention 
of upim tandmta and also at tha 
Inatltute for New England educa
tors consisting of observing the 

' $ work of the Ufiitbd Nations body 
at Lake Success, New York. Dur
ing the abemce of the superintend- 
enL Mlae Jean Conrady will be 
available to answer any questions 
that may arise. Regular offica 
hours will not be kept aa the build
ing will be heated during the pe
riod only to the extent necessary 
to protect water pipes, as a fuel 

' conserving plan.
Chtoat At Meettng 

Rev. IBreadan Oriewold, pastor 
of the Vernon Congregational 
church waa the guest apeaker at

* Um meeting of the Lions Club this 
week, eatertalning the men and 
demonstrating ths method of en
tertaining themselves with songs.

BIra. Hannah 8. MeOaaaon 
Mrs. Hannah McCannon, wife of 

George E. McCannon of Depot 
atreeL Broad Brook, a former 
Rockville realdmL died at the 
Hartford boepital on Thursday fol 
lowing a long Illness. She Yms born 
June 9, 1884 at Downingtown, Pa., 
tbe daughter of Joseph and Mary 
(McCormick') StrlngfeUow. She 
bad been a rasldcnt of ^road 
Brook for the paat 12 jraors and 
wbils in RockvlUe lived at Mlnter

Newtown, Feb. 20.—(P)— D̂r. 
William F. Green, superintendent 
of tbe Fairfield State hospital bars 
sold that a patlmt who bad bem 
mtoslng since Sunday had been 
found dead on the hoepital 
grounds.

Dr. Orem said that the body 
waa found late yesterday and that 
an autopsy would be performed 
today by MedlciU Examiner Fran- 
cto J. Wales of Monroe to deter
mine the cause of death.

The patient was identified as 
Peter ChrisUano, 88, of Stamford, 
vriw Dr. Orem said, was admitted 
to the hospital last October.

Morris Eaton, a 18-year-old atu- 
dmt at Hawley school, found the 
body In a swampy field at tbe 
edge of the boarital grounds.

Um L Harry T. Tucker and De- 
tectlve SergL Nobert J. Murphy 
of the Ridgefield state police ber- 
racka aald they ware engaged in 
makliig an inveatigatlon of the

U rg e d  to  T e l l  
Solons V ie w s

State Chamber Says *In- 
stmments o f Prodne* 
tion Can Be Exempt*

Bartfofo, Fab. 20 — (9V- U m 
Connecticut Chamber at Com- 
meroe, aaklng "Why drive Oonaec- 
tieut manufacturers into southern 
and western atateer” today d^ 
clared. that "inatrummts of pro
duction can ba eaempt” from tha 
aalaa and oae tax levy.

Xn a letter to members urglag 
them to expceea their vtewa to 
state legtolatoiv. now la special 

loa, Wayne C. Dtekerson, C. 
at C. executive sice pisetdenL de
clared:

"Tbe Oonnecticut Chamber baa 
recommended exemption of low 
cost meals, food off premtoan fun
eral expensae. Is It aokiag too 
much, aa era have atoe woe 
mendad. to give bustnaas cenaid- 
sratlon by axamptiiMr taMtnnnmte 
of production?"

M.1 .PSr Omt Freoi Barind 
Dickerson pointed out that “ra- 

Uable research figuree ahow that 
86.1 per emt of the etote toxee In 
Connecticut are paid by buetr~ 
Leat year tbs corporation t 
ness (Income) tax sres ralaed 80 
per cenL In addition to tbe 8 per 
emt use tax to wtalcb iadustiT !■ 
aubjectad undar tha lalas sad 
tax law.

"InstriinMate of production can 
be exempL" Dtekerson continued.

Reliable eetimatee ebow that 
enough revenue can be eecured 
without taxing'them and losrer 
Um rate.aubetantially."

Dickerson sold that 98 per emt 
of an products manufactured In

Connecticut "are adld outride oar 
state.

AMSty to OeBiH6*» Vltol
•Thia BMaae that ability to

compete la vital to OmnecUcut 
isduetry," he aaeerted, "and to 
tito sraLtaie o f every Individual la 
the state."

He pointed out that la ene 
weetera city 122 asw maaufactnr- 
liig plaata had Mm eetahUahed 
during 1947, ereatlag 7A90 Joba, 
and that 806 plaata had qMnt 
187.00.000 la expandlag exlsUag

"We urge you," he stated la hla 
latter to DMmiMn, "to batp am l^ 
*«in Cbanaetleut'a laduetrial leod- 
arahlp sad sMUty, promoto Ito 
expanalen, and thus beaaflt ei 
ployaMat—tha basis of a souad 
sooaomy."

British-
American Club

BINGO
Tomorrow

Night
IN

ORANGE
HALL

Dentists Support 
Nutrition Program

Hartford, Feb. 80.— AfflUa- 
Uon of the Oonaectleut State Den
tal aaeoelattoa with tbe Ooaaectt 
cut Nutrition council In a nutrition 
•dueaUon progiam waa announoed 
today.

Dr. CUfford W. Vivian ef New 
Britain. Dmtal aasociation presi
dent. said tbe action eras takm la 
oupport of tba boaltt Improvament 
program of the CNC at which 
I t e  H. E. Fry of WatUagford to 
chatrasaa.

We Bmyt Sail,
Liet and Exchange 

AU Types of .

Real Estate
For Proospt Atteation Call

Allen Realty
180 Center SL PhoM  510$

Peace O u tlo o k  
S e e n B ^ h t e r

Stessen Says Removal 
O f Reds From Labw  
Leadership Helpful

SsatUa, Feb. 90—(F)— Harold 
E. Stssssn told aa audimea 
last Bight that raawval of Com* 
muatoU from labor laadarriilp and 

Wn govammmt payroUa “win 
brighten Um  pcoopaot o f s  

•ce#”
Ho sold tha foraiga policy 
Mats haa bam baaad oa a •*

calculation”  of thalr ability 
"mecaaafuUy lafiltrata Ooau 
tom Into the damociactaa o f tba 

wM."
Ha addad that tha aooaar thay 

ara pcovad artoag. "tha batter srin 
ba tba chaacas n r  a chaaga at 
Ruaaton pottay for tha battor.

"Tha outlook to tavorabla," add
ad Um BopubUean candidato tor 
Um  RapubUcaa prastdasttai 
Inatlon. •Tha Comaumtot pasttaa 
o f Buropa.”  he said, “are 
sraakar thsaa last alx moto 

StMMB arid that

tofiMnUan”  hi tohor i

Hh*

to to aammh tha latoa 
frsnta, fotoa aamis and tatoa 
tosuoa srhieh tlMgr aaa.

Thalr asaUmd. ttosa altar tusa,'* 
ho aald. “to to plsk up a goaotaa 
toaua or ahuaa, esaratoa toadaeshtp 
on that pMSlIwi and than briat 
about w jgott tsr ethar dtotayid

^UsSar. at a sraaa aaafacaw
in  inn nriinirt— --  that tha rs- 
portaUm caaa agalast Bairy 
Bridgaa, wast coast ssarittma 
uakw Isadsr. bt raspmii.

to tsatlaseny at toes

Mr.

Tsariislsd I
stoSsTridp la tha party la prrs- 
•d, ha riMsM bs raasoaad 
labor Isadsrahip aad daportoi 

Savornl iritBMSsa at tba 
laga aaM Bridgaa had bam a 
bar of Um Oammaatot party,

IT89,
January 99. 

th* fust band at ark- 
ad at SydBay oas* to 
•y, MW a alty s f 1.'

Ogee Seeae Dtgm
•  J L t L T h f

A.M.*

NOTICE
T(ic Office O f The Manches
ter Electric Division O f The 
Conn. Power Co., Will Be

CLOSED  
Monday, Feb. 23

In Obecrvance Of 
Waahington’a Birthday

C M  T

I| 2 Q P I

ICalh 
ieciloat _ 
w i t h  9 0 0 - w a t t  l a m p ,  tu t l - l a  
F lA  cootod toai, 900-*. sm

Ray Dwyer's 
Photo Shop

Tha Naariff
Store.

Dial 7369

SURQCAL
SUPPORTS

Akrott Post OparaUva Support
TO UR  PH YSIC IAN . 
W IL L  T E L L  YOU

That sU sarficsl supports 
MBst be carefully f lt t^  by 
experts to give the desired 
refief. Consult our experts 
—visit our private fliting 
roMB. .

Akron Antborixed 
ExclnaiTe Truss Fitters

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

Maal Sm  saw ttawdord at Mg-Car 
baoulyl Ye harob to Chavralat*! lodlat
ww wwner̂ rnmwm wmee
aMa only on Owvretot and Mghar-

Yeull anjoy Mg-Cor aarformanea, too, 
whan you own • Owvrolati far h 
brings you Vahra to Head engine per* 
fafawnce, found ebiwhera only to awra 
ezpeislve con.

VoiNUtodOiawolatrtdat mere m oeihfy 
on o l typat of roads dua te lha fomoue 
Knaa-AcNon Mdsi and, of ceuna, Knaa- 
AcMon b found only an Ckavrotof and 
eaiMarcan.

Men and' women everywhara agraat 
Only ana b No. 1—only Qwvrelat b  first 
— in oK-reund vaha e$ in popuforfly. 
ComaquanHy, more people drhm Chev- 
relela than any other make, according to 
o ffld a l, nationwide reglsfrotiora; ond 

moro people want Q ievroleti than any 
other moke, according to levon Inde- 
pendenf nationwide aurveyi. Here, in 
the new 1948 Oievrolet, b  record value. 
For new ond evon mere kixuriout styRng, 
colon and oppointmenb have been 
added to ail o f OMvrolet'a other odvon- 
togas o f MG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST

cosn
Knap yaur peasant cor In good running 
condWm by bringing It to us far sUlad 
larvica, new and at regular intorvoli, 
ponding daBvary of your naw Chavralat.

y  C H E V R O L E T ; ^

CHEVROLET^;^^iS FIRST!

COKE USER#
IF# wish to announce a chafige in 

our name and trade madk

OUR NEW TRADE BIARK IS

Q n n e c tic ijt

C ^ K I
P «n ii«r ly  KOFFIRS

O U R  N E W  N A M E

Connecticut Coke Sales ItovisiON
V

Fornterly KOPPERS 00NNEC11CVT OCMLB

Same High Quality Same Personnel 
Same Service

a

CoNNEcncirr Coke Sales Division
EASTERN GAS and FUEL ASSOCIATES

171 W A L N U T  STREET, HARTFORD, CONN  

PHONE HARTFORD 5-3191

New Britain—GlaataBbury^MaBrhasfar  - W hiiaBr 

Free Phene Bntarpriaa 1460

PAPER COLLECTION
IN THE

SOUTHWEST SECTION
H lii

[•” 1̂J
I- 1

CARTER CH EVP'^LET C D ., lne.
311 M AIN  STREET M ANCHESTER

MONDAY, FEBBUASY
If you UvD oo gny o f tbo ibovc slrMte Iwvo your poper owl 4M
Praceeda Pram Tbaat OaBgctInna of Paper Sarvw Tb.Jiy

Manchanter MBiiMWlnl BsspIteL

Mngnsinesy Paper and Paper Carteoa Pklte4 Up
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H ire* Potential Candi*  ̂
datea for Democratic 
Nomination for Cover* 
nor Join in Attack
Nfw Haven, Feb. Wr<JH— Cen- 

nacticut’a Rapublican adminUtra* 
tton took a verbal dn/bblng here 
laat night from three potential 
candidiUoa for the Demorratic 
nominatkm tor gotamor.

Thomaa J. Dodd. Cheater Bowlea 
and Wilbert Snow, all widely 
mentioned aa poaaible leaden of 
the Democratic ticket next tail, 
joined in a full scale attack upon 
Oô ’. James L. McConaughy'a con* 
duct of state affairs.

They shared with Senator Brien 
McMahon (D„ Conn.) The apeak* 
Ing platfonn at the Jefferson* 
Jackson day dinner which, at 125 
to SlOO a plate, brought 600 Con* 
necticut Democrats to thia city. 
Almost every party leader in the 
state was in the audience. 
*Vlagulded” Crittra Endanger l*lan 

McMahon confined his speech to 
National affain, asserting that the 
Marshall plan was endangered not 
by Communists but by “mlsguid* 
ed” critics "in Congress and else* 
where.”

"Unable to envision the future," 
said McMahon, “they are prepar* 
ing to cut. curtail and slash this 
program wherever they can.

"If they succeed in their efforts, 
•very dollar ; / .’ed now by this 
ahort*sighted parsimony will be 
poured out a hundredfold later on 
for military expenditures.

WaOsce f ^ p o r tm  lilt 
Supporters of Henry A. Wal

lace’s third party shared with the 
the criticism of other speakem 

Democratic SUte Chairman 
John M. Bailey asserted that any
one who. by supporting Wallace, 
lessened the chances for a Demo* 

'cratlc victory next fall was a 
*Trl«nd of reaction.

“No one." said Bailey, "can say 
that Jim McOonaughy is a llber^ 
or a friend of the common rank.” 

Dodd, a former prosecutor at 
ths Nuernberg war crimes trials, 
labeled the McOonaughy adminis
tration aa “one of the most stupid 
aver to hold sway" in Connecticut. 
I t  had. he contended, “wilfully bc- 
trayed the public interest."

Foeteted By Coamsunlsts 
Aa for the Wallace third party, 

said Dodd, it was fostered by Com* 
nnmists to spread “ebsoa, and con* 
fusioa.”

Bowler, former OPA administra
tor, said that “the Bepublican ad
ministration in Hartford l)as a 
particularly dismal record; A rec
ord of g re^ , a record of stupidi
ty."

Bowles warned against under* 
latlmating Wallace strength, as
sorting that surveys Indicated that 
“right now” he would get 80,000 
to 110,000 votes in Connecticut. 
The Wallace movement, he said, 
*is a major and serious threat to 
oor chances of winning the elec
tion thU fall.”

Snow, defeated by Governor Mc
Oonaughy In the laat election, con
tended that his rival's administra
tion had been “corrupted" by pow
er.

“Giving r a  Fascism" 
"There Is not democratic govern- 

nmnt in Hartford,” he asserted. 
"The Republican high command is 
giving .us fascism.”

Snow, aa did other speakers, se-

Sliow Opens Today

Three Rivals • 
Show Form

Undeclared Race for 
Democratic Nomina* 
tion Remains Hot

Hhep Fleldn-Hclen Forrent 
Greco and Sharps

»iidd>

New Haven, Feb. 20—(jO—The 
undeclared race for the Demo
cratic nomination for governor 

I was still as hot as ever today fol- 
I lowing the Jefferaon-Jackson Day 
dinner of Connecticut Democrats.

The three leading potential can
didates, Thomas J. Dodd, Chester 
Sowles and Wilbert Snow, showed 
their form last night before more 
than 600 Democrats, including vir
tually every party leader in the 
state.

None of them took the occasion 
to announce his candidacy formal
ly, but that each was in the race 
was taken as an accepted fact by 
almost everyone present,

Referenre Draws Ljiughter
U. S. Senator Brien McMahon 

(D,, Conn.) who followed the three 
of them on the speaking program, 
made a reference to the situation 
which drew laughter.

*Tm glad I’m not a candidate for 
governor!” he remarked aa he 
started his speech.

You eoiiUln't tell from the ap
plause which of them the crowd 
favored, Each was given a pro
longed ovation as he stepped to the 
speaker’s rostrum and when he had 
concluded his speech.

One Democratic leader, usually

B o l t o n
Doria Mohr m uOle 
Tel. Naaebester SMA

Repeal Drive 
Arabs’ Plan

A 4-star stage show, featuring 
four great ’•names" in the world 
of entertainment, are being pre- i  in close touch with party affairs, 

and Sun- «utnmed up his view of the race. 
‘ however, by saying;sented today, Saturday 

day at the State Theater. H a rt-! 
ford. Headlining this mammoth ‘ 
”ln person” bill Is Shep P'lelds a n d , 
his Rippling Rhythm O rrhestra ,! 
presenting a brilliant musical re- ' 
vue and featuring lovely Toni A r- ' 
den and Bob Johnstone. Co-head-1 
lined is Helen Forrest, “Singing 
Voice of 10 Million Records" and

“Snow Running Way Behind”
“Right now, Dodd is in front by 

about six lengths, but look for 
Bowles to make a strong flnish. 
Snow is backed by some people 
as a sentimental favorite, but he's 
running way behind."

.Sources close to Dodd, who 
served on the V. S. prosecution

favorite of radio, atage and juke staff at the Nuernberg war crimes 
boxes. Helen sings a repertoire of  ̂ trials, said he expected to enter 
her newest recording hits, Includ-1 the race openly sometime next 
ing "ril Dance At Your Wedding." ! month.
“You Do.” "Don t  You Love Me Bowles, former OPA adminis- 
Any More." “Feathery FeeUng,” I trator. wae expected to delay hla 
and others. The third sU r In Per- formal candidacy until later in the 
son attraction is Buddy Greco and ; •Pfihg. His frienda aaid hia work
The Sharps, creators of the hit re
cording "Ooh! Look-a There, Ain’t  
She Pretty." Buddy Greco and The 
Sharps have become overnight 
sensations with their new style of 
harmony and rhythm. Also appear
ing is Artie Dann, one of the na
tion's top comedians In “Up To His 
Nose In Laughs, " plus a host of 
others. Showing on screen is ’'Hol
lywood Bam Dance."

There are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday, starting at 10 
p. m.

with the United Nations Children’s 
appeal would not end until May, 
and that he did not feel free io 
asaume a political role until It 
was over.

Sources close to Snow, who was 
the 1946 Democratic candidate 
and lost to Governor McConaughy 
by 100,000 votes, said that he him
self was not actively seeking dele
gate support. F rie n d  are working 
for him, however. It was reported, 
and upon their auccess or failure 
will depend hla decision.

The Board of Tax Review has 
released a revised grand list total
ing $957,646 an Increase of $141,- 
000 over last year’s  list. Chairman 
of the Board, Sebastian Gambol- 
atti, states tKere were no appeals 
by taxpayers from the asst 
ments. The tax list submitted by 
the Board of Assessors totaled $1,- 
018,683, deducUons of $60,588 be
ing granted veterans %' the armed 
aervices to arrive at the revised 
figure.

New members of the Ladles of 
St. Maurice reported earlier this 
week should have included the 
name of Mrs. Ernest Asplnwall of 
Bolton Center.

The Junior Youth Fellowship of 
Qusrryvllle Methodist church will 
sponsor a night of movies in the 
church basement on Saturday, 
February 21, a t 7:80 p.m. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Richards are coun
selors of the group and report that 
t i c k e t s  are now being sold 
throughout the Qunrryvlllc area. 
Home-made fudge will be sold 
during the evening.

Rev. John E. Post of Quarry- 
vllle church will deliver a sermon 
on universal military training at 
the morning worship on Sunday, 
February 22. In his message, en
titled “Conscription or Subscrip
tion", Mr. Post hopes to present 
both sides of this issue upon which 
legislation will soon be enacted. 
Special music, appropriate to the 
subject, is being arranged. I

There will be a meeting ofi 
members of Bolton Congregational | 
church after the morning services 
on Sunday. February 22, to give 
members an opportunity to vote 
on the Marshall Plan and to dis
cuss the procedure to bo taken on | 
the merger.

Thirty members of the Ladies 
Benevolent Society met at the 
home of Miss Helen Berry on 
Tuesday night. Business included 
discussion of the society's major 
projecL the church kitchen, and 
voting a donation of $5.00 to the 
Red Cross drive. The women com
pleted rolling bandages for Man
chester Memorial hoapital and 
wished there had been more ma
terial submitted since the task 

accomplished so quickly. Miss

First Tactics to Be Ef* 
fort to Block Security 
Council Action
Lake Succeea, Feb. 20.—(45 

Arab laadera today art' reported 
planning a campaign for repeal of 
the Paleatlne partition project by 
the United Natlona Aaaembly.

Well quallSed aourcea aatd the 
first Arab tactic here would be 
an effort to block action in the 
Security Council debate starting 
Tuesday on the requeat for inter
national military force to carry 
out partition.

To CentMid ParUttea Illegal
The Arab line would be to con

tend that partition la illegal. Add
ed to this now would be the argu
ment that the acheme has been 
proven unworkable by violence in 
Paleatlne following the Asaembly’s 
Nov. 39 partition decision.

The Araba thus hope for recon
sideration of the whole partition 
plan by the 67-nation Aaaembly, 
in apeclal aesalon If necessary. 
They are reported willing to con
sider a compromise alternative 
there.

Meanwhile there were these 
other developments:

1— Secretary of State George C. 
Marshall summoned Chief Ameri
can Delegate Warren R. Austin to 
Washington Monday tdt consulta-

I tiona. Austin is expected to tell 
! the Security CouMlt on Tuesday 
I whether the American government 
favors armed enforcement of par- I  titlon.

Will Continue to Abstain
2— Partition supporters received 

I a setback when China revealed
that she intended to abstain on 
parti tion. voting.

3— Iraq boycotted the Trustee

ship council, which la discussing 
the pertlUon plan as it would at- 
fact IntemattonaUasd Jamaaleas. 
The U. S. denied In the couhcll 
Iraq’s charges of pressure on eO* 
er countries to vote for partition.

Delegates eagerly await an* 
nouncement of the American poel- 
tlon from Austin. Arab aourcea 
•xpreaaed confidence, the U. 8. 
would not call for International 
force.

Fails el Khoury of Syria, chief 
Arab spokesman on the ll-natlon 
council, has completed a long 
speech for Tuesday, but It was un 
derstood ha would wait to baai 
Austin befors taking the floor.

Red Labor Leader 
And Carey to Talk
Moecow. Feb. 30— Ruealan 

papers aald today a Soviet labor 
leader had agraed to confer In 
Moscow with James B. Carey, aec* 
retary-treakurer of the ClO.

The announcement said Caray, 
now in Paris, bad rsquasted the 
conference and that Vassily V. 
Kusnstsov, chairman of the All- 
Union Central Council of Trade 
Unions, will meet him here.

Kuanetsov is a vice chairman of 
the World Federation of Trade Un 
Iona

verely criticized the state sale.s | T h a w  ( " o n t i n n e d  
and use tax. He pointed out that |
tev" rn "a d d “ d : T l i r O U g l l O U l  N l g l l t

“I t took the Republican party 1 _____
In Connecticut to make death and 
taxes lie down together."

Senator McMahon said the "one 
supreme issue" In the national 
election was the "maintenance of 
peace with justice.’’

While there is no lack of water 
to swell brooks and su-a'mps to 
their limits, a great amount of the 
snow that Is now melting is going 
into the ground. Wells in the out
lying areas are full -- manv dtig 

Russia was attempting to block | wells are actually almoat up to

Matron
Afternoon

the United States a t every turn, 
he said, and the "only one hope" 
warn "the revival of a free Europe 
through the instrumentality of the 
European recovery program.”

If that program succeeds, said 
McMahon. Russia will fall into 
line. It It falls, he said, a war of 
"bugs and bombs" might wipe out 
civilization.

Figures based on U. S. govern
ment specifications for an ade
quate diet indicate that such a 
diet for every American would 
have cost $17.5 billion In 1940 
compared with actual expendi
tures of $19.4 billion by the 
American people for food in that 
year.

Handy Sandy!

ground level. Lack of frost in the 
ground this year has permitted 
the melting snow to sink In, sav
ing lowlands so far from deep 
flooding.

Last night the thaw continued 
through the night, and many 
fields now are clear enough so 
that much grass can be seen.

The delivery of farm Imple
ments is started to speed up now. 
and dally truckloads of lime and 
superphosphate roll through town 
toward croplands. At the express 
offices seed shipments are s ta rt
ing to arrive.

Berry, Miss Collins, and MUs 
Brainerd served refreshments of 
sandwiches, cookies and coffee. 
The next meeting of the society 
will be held on March 16th in the 
parish room of the church. Rev
erend Leland O. Hunt of the Sec
ond Congregational church in | 
Manchester has been engaged as 
8pc&kcr>

The W S C S of Quarryville 
church will sponsor a  sacrificial 
supper In the church basement on 
Wednesday, February 25, a t 6 p.m. 
Proceeds from the event will be 
used to purchase Bibles for dis
tribution in Germany. Reserva
tions for the supper should be 
made with Mrs. John Erickson 
who is chairman of the committee 
in charge of arrangements.

Named Editor-In-Chief

Qy Saq Bwaett 
A softly e^led daytime dress 

for the ellg^tly heavier woman. 
Gentle ecallope outline the front 
eloelnff*6leevee and pockets arc | 

idelicateljl ehaped. Note the pretty j 
yoke, alimming lines, the accent 
dq amartneM.

Fattem  No. 8260 ia for aisea 36, 
1$. 40, 43, 44, 46, 48, 60 and 63.sit raquiraa 4% yarda of 36- 
Itok fabric.
^F or thia pattern, aend 36 canta, 

Cbtna, your nama, addreaa, alae 
Bod, and tha Pattom Number 

Burnett, Tha Mancheater 
" g  Herald, 160 Ava. Amer- 

|a r  York 10. N. Y.
;|6 -canta today tor your 

tha Spring and Summer 
brimful of aew- 

1. Free gift pattern

Johnson
And

Anderson
PAINTING AND 

DECORATING
Interior and Exterior Work
225 Highland St. Tel. 6.112 
MO Oak St. Tel. 6914

New Haven, Feb. 20 — iJF) — 
Adam Yarmolinsky has been nam
ed editor-in-chief of the "Yale 
Law Journal" for the spring term 
which begins March 1. Among ten 
editorial officers and 12 members 
of the Law Journal board were 
announced today were John W. 
Douglas of New Haven, case edi
tor.

Income Tax 
Assistance

Daily Hours 
1 :.*J0 P. M. to 6:.10 P. M. 

Evenings 
By Appointment

Teleplione
4021

Thomas J. 
Quish

6 Charter Oak Street

S 5 4 7

By .Mrs. Anne Cabot
You can embroider these gay 

lighthearted bcotties in easy out
line stitch in no time at all! The 
designs make amusing decorations | 
on a child’s crit spread. Embroider 
Handy Samly on checked cotton 
kitchen curtains or tea towels for 
light hearted fun!

To obtain transfer pattern for 7 
designs, color chart for embroider
ing and atitch iUustrationa for 
Handy Sandy designs (pattern no. 
6647) send 15 cents in coin plus 1 
cent postage. Your name, addreaa 
and the pattern number to Anne 
Cabbot, the Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1160 Avenue of the Ameri
cas, New York 10, N. Y.

m j 'ne
wo

Roger 6.0 ALLET
Eau d s  Cologne and Dry Parfuma (Sachat) 
2.25 valua for only 1.50

Splash it on offer baths . . . rub 
k on liqhlly whenever your spirits 
could use a lift, when you wish 
to be dainty and attractive.

Choice of fine Roqer & Gollet 
froqrorsces.

Eou de C ologne................ 1.50
Dry Perfume (Sochet) . .75
SPECIAL POR BOTH......... 1.50

( I M d o m i . .
p m s c R i P T i e w  f m a h m a c y

901 M Al N I I T • M A M C M E STE A

Piano Tuning 
$5.00

THE PIANO SHOP 
6 Pearl Street Tel. 4029

Use Less Fuel!
in s u l a t e  Your Home 

For Up To 40% Fuel 
Savings By Using
BALDWIN-HILL

Black Rockwoql
No Down Payment 

Up To 86 Mootha To Pay

H. G. Sheckley
Authorized Representative Of 

HOMESTEAD 
INSULATION CO.

Phono Mancheeter 3-1867

e h S d kColds
To reuses miasrias % / | C I C S
without doains. mb OB ▼ fAweBM e

Special
Creme Oil 
Permanent

$5.95
Includes Cutting, Shampoo 

and Wave

Charmore 
Beauty Shoppe

Tel. 3043 241 No. Main

irXOME TAX 
RETURNS

Prepared By Former Senior 
Auditor I). 8. Trensnry DMit. 

Stop In Evenings Or Call 
Manchester 6858 
For Appointment 

GEORGE P. ANDERSON 
786 CENTER ST.

Tax and Bookkeeping 
Accounta Solicit^

In BnslncM All Year 
Anv Tax Problem 

-----  CALL Nt)W -----

T I R E
S A L E

Factory Blemfehed Tires 
First Line Guaranteed

* 9 S 0 Plus Tax

600x16 Exchange 

Your Chry8ler*Plymouth Dealer

B ro w ii“B e a u p re , In c .
30 BISSELL STREET PHONE 7191

Women and Girls
Secure your future and increase your earning 
by learning a skilled trade. Frame spinning at 
the ALDON SPINNING MILLS, CORP.* offers 
you;—

e  ATTRACTIVE WAGES ANDiTTRi
' raO D U enO N  BONUS 

e  STEADY EMPLOYMENT IN 
PLEASANT AND CHEER*
FUl. SURROUNDINGS 

e  PAID VACATIONS AND FREE 
GROUP INSURANCE 

e OPPORTUNITY TO LEARN A 
TRADE AND BE PAID 
WHILE LEARNING

Our frame spinning department has openings on the 
second and third sh ifts for a limited number of trainees. 
Act now!

The ALDON SPINNING MILLS CORP. Is conveniently 
located on the bus line between Mancheater and Rock* 
vllle Why not come out and see us? Or call Manchester 
5128 and ask for Mr. Olmsted.

Aldon Spiiming MOh Corp.
TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

COVE,NTaY—$
CANT.

stsfle.

OOVaNYET—4 reesi MagM
OAMT.
NAMCBB8Yaa-.S veem elnglA Sals fries 
AinM>VBa>-lfew 4 mme ekiglA Sale frit 
NANCHBSTBa—4 leeAa deem wMk HfeS 
Sris friee f i ^ .  VACANT. 
MANCHB8TEB-4 fausay heeee. Seto frii

seto prim ss jee . v a *
«

■nin nrim SSSea. VA*

M A M O nesm t—4 
friM 9t%m. 
MANCHESTER—6 riiMHe.

qpolnlra fsrite ltf ealahed. 

fries Stsaee. M  day ee* 

•d gsragR large le t Brie 

friee S14SD6. 86 day ee-

DOWN PAYM SNTB FBOM flA S S  to tS'ASS
o T a k a  U 8TINO S a v a u a b u b . a l a o  m a n y  O 'io ic b  l o t s

•

The Allan Roalfy Company
lae oBNTBa a r a a n  

M A N O H asraa, c o n n .
PHONa MANonasTraa lie s  , .

Williams OO Service
Distributors of

Gulf Patroleum Products , 
Range Oil Fuel O il

Gulf Gasoline and Motor Oils 
Quality Products 

Dependable Service 
O il Burner Soles and Service

341 Broad St. Phone 2-1257
**We Solve the Burning Question**

ARE YOU 
SWEEPING 

MONEY 
OUT THE 

DOOR?
If yon Oft one of thouMiid* of 
ptofW who now have an oil 
^nw r inzuUcd in your furnace 
— you may bn noriing monny 
each time the bumnr ninn.
Did you know that a remiriabln, sew kind of ̂  bermr in sow *>wW-
•blc, . . .  to give you tht tarns bent you now have-* oa much km 
oil? A double cham of exygta in nusnd with thn oil. . .  to give 
a clnnanr, hottnr fue.
In n camfully csgtnnnmd rcplacnmnnt brinltetion—thn kind M 
job are do—thin nnw bursar cna nnvn od for yoe — psy you ennh 
dividesdn anch ynnr.
Thb saw Und ef bumnr esn pay for HmU is thn fsnl k  wU nave —
thas?psy y*s o handimsn mtsTf es year iavarimnst neck yanri 
Invaatigria—gatthafacul / .

Master Hraft Oil Heat
THE «ILT*EMI (Faye a taSam am i t)

Anderson and Johnson
Plumbing and Heating Contractors 

166 HighUpd Street Manchester
Phones 6884, 7549 or 6042

REAL ESTATE
ExcInsiYe Agency

Single House—6 rooms, steam heat, garage. Near bus, 
school, stores. $8,500, $3,000 down paj-ment. *■

Single House-*6 rooms, steam heat. Centrally located. 
$9,000, $3,000 down pajrment

Single—6 rooms, oil h e a t $8,500, $2,000 down pay* 
ment.

Main Strcct*-Baaincaa xonaa property, priced low.
7 Room Single—Garage, steam heat. $9,000, $3,000 

down payment.
5 Room Single—Garage, extra lot. Immediate oc

cupancy.
2 Family Duplex—6-6 rooms, 2 car garage, steam heat. 

East side, large lot.
2 Family Duplex—6*6 rooms, 2 car garage, steam 

heat. Centrally located. Priced low.
3 Family—5*5*4 rooms, steam heat, 2 car garage.
4 Family—4-3*3*3 rooms. Centrally loCBtcd.
4 Family—4*4*4*4 rooms. E ast side of toarn.
20 Acre Farm—9 room house, bam , poultry house for 

1.000 layers, garage, furnace heat, bath, ranuing water. 
Five minutes to center. Immediate poaseashin. ^ v e r a l  
good building lots. 10 acres on hard road, near Vernon. 
Excellent view.

'Locations of the above properties WILL NOT I*  given 
over phone. Call a t Room 8, Odd FeDoTra Building or 
phone 2*1107 for appfdntmenL

Open Daily Sundays and Evenings

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
Real Estate SpedaUst

Rockville

Plan Banquet 
Of Ciib Scouts

Veraon Center Boys to 
Hold Annual Dinner 
Next T n ^ a y

.  Boekvine, Feb. SO—(Special)— 
The Cub Seoute at Vernon center 
win have their poreaU and Pack 
coauritteemea M fueeta a t their 
annual banquet which ia to be 
held at tiM dining rooai ot the 
Tolland OMinty Home In Vernon 

. O nter on Tueeday evening, Feb
ruary 34 a t 6:S0 o’cloek The 
toblea will be decorated la Blue 
and Gold by the Den Mothers. 
Badges and Awordo will be pre- 
oented by Cub Mooter Cbories 
Warren. After the dinner there 
will be skits presented by each 
Den on Safety and the program 
will conclude with Community 
Singing.

bum CourL 'She leaven beetdeo her 
nuaband, two eons, Joel W. Set 
riudsoo. N . Y.. O e ^ e  B. et Wln- 
otod, one daughter, Mloo Blioahetb 
MoCannoO oc Brood Brook:

Mr. and Mra. Walter Wem of 
Village street announce the en- 
gogemeat et their daughter, Mioe
Bertha VioU Ford to Ruoaell Ed
ward Honeon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Hanson of 163 Union 
street, Monchrotcr. No dote hoi 
been set for the wedding.

Groage Meeting 
A meeting of Vernon Orange 

No. 63. P. of H.. will be held thlr 
evening at the Grange hall. There 
will be a program with the ladles 
of the Orange in charge. At the 
next meeting the program will be 
in charge of the men.

LMten Senrtoe
Rev. Edwin W. OriUey, Jr., rec

tor of BL Jomea’ church of Hart
ford will be the guest preacher at 
the Lenten rorvioe in 8t. John’s 
Eplooopal church this evening at 
7:80 p.m. The service ia open to 
the public.

Past CbleTa Hob 
Mm. Floosie Chapman, newly 

eleeUd president of the Post 
“ChlcPa Club of Kiowa (Council, will 

preside at the meeting to be held 
a t 8 p.m. this evening a t Red 
Men’s HoU. '

Sabbath Bvewlag Service 
The regular Sabbath evening 

■ervlce wUl be held at 8:16 p. m. 
this evening a t the Congregation 
B’Nol loracl. The speaker will be 
Rev. Forrest Museer, pastor of the 
Union Congregational church who 
will have for hla subject "Am I 
My Brother’s Kseper.”

A meeting of the officers and 
tnisteea of the Brotherhood will 
be held a t 9:89 this evening

Voeotlaa Starts 
Vocation week tor the public 

achools of the town of Vernon 
atartra today and will continue un
til March I. During this period 8u- 

. perinUndeat of Schools A. E. 
Chotterton will bo at Atlantic City 
sttoiMUng the national convention 
of sup«Krtiitendenta and also a t the 
Institute fi>r New England educe- 
tom conslsUng of observing the 
work of the United Nations body 
a t LiOko Success, New York. Dur
ing the absence of the superintend
ent, Miss Jean C!onrady will be 
available to answer any questions 
that may arise. Regular office 
houm will not be kept so the build
ing will be heated during the pe
riod only to the extent necessary 
to protect water pipes, as a fuel 

' conserving plan.
Geest At Meeting 

Rev. Brendan Griswold, pastor 
of the Vernon Congregational 
church was the guest apeuer at 
the meeting of the Lions Club this 
week, entertaining the men and 
demonotrating the method of en
tertaining themselves with songs.

Mm. Hannah S. MeConnon 
Mrs. Hannah MeConnon, wife of 

Goorge E. MeConnon of Depot 
street. Brood Brook, a former 
Rockville resident, died at the 
Hartford hospital on Thursday fol- 
lowlag a long illness. She ̂ o a  born 
June 9,1884 at Downlngtown, Po., 
the daughter of Joseph and Mary 
(McCormick) Stringfellow. She 
h ^  been a resident of ^rood 
Brook for the peat 13 y a m  and 
while in RockviUe lived

brother, John Stringfellow of Phil
adelphia, and one slater, Mia. Mary 
HUlstrond of New Britain; throa 
grandchiidren. Frieads mqy oott at 
tbe White Funeral Home in Rock
ville from 8 to 10 p. m. today, Fri
day. Funeral eorvtcea and burial 
wm be In Downlngton, Po.

TMid — Tonight 
The third and final match be

tween the . Maple Grove bowUng 
team and the Italian American 
Friendship club wUl be held this 
evening a t the Klngabuiy avenue 
alleys, atoitlng at 8:80 o’cloek.

team has won one match of 
the aeries.

Booketban At Tavrn BoB 
Tha Board of Education bos an

nounced that the use of the Town 
H»h for basketball practice, or 
ploy la the future will be restrict
ed only to groups being superviaed 
by on adult. East Saturday from 
9 a. m. to 13 noon, and from 1:80 
to 4:80 p. m., there, will be a rep
resentative present Anjrone using 
the ball a t any other time with
out opeeial permlslaon is dlore- 
gordlng the rules The regular 
schedule of the hsU for evening 
practice will be continued.

ISMt WIbs
The East School hoskatboU team 

defeated the Maple street school 
team in the final and deciding 
game of the Junior boaketboll 
league in Rockville on Thureday, 
the final score being 44 to 34. The 
league was composed of school 
teams and the winning team will 
receive the trophy given by Paul 
Cromer of Cramer’s fashion can
tor.

Missing Patient 
Discovered Dead

Urged to Tell 
Solons Views

State Chamber Says *In- 
Btniments of Prodnc> 
tion Can Be Exempt*
Hartford, Feb. 30 — (J^— The 

Connoetleut Chamber of Com
merce, asking "Why drive Connec
ticut manufocturem Into oouthern 
and weetorn statosT" today de
clared. that "Instruments of pro
duction can be exempt” from the 
sales and use tax levy.

In a  letter to memben urging 
them to express their views to 
atote logiolators, now In special 
session, Wayne C. Dtekereon, C  
of C  executive vice president, de
clared:

"The Connecticut Chamber has 
recommended exemption of low 
cost meals, food off premiaoe, fun
eral expenses. Is It asking too 
much, os we have also recom
m en d ^  to give busineaa consid
eration by exempting Inetrnmenta 
of production 7”

86.1 Fee Oeet F ra a  BerieB 
Dickerson pointed out that “re* 

liable research figures show that 
66.1 per cent of the state taxes in 
Connecticut ore paid by busineaa. 
Lost year the corporation buol- 
neaa (income) tax was raised 80 
per cent. In addition to the 8 per 
cant use tax to which industry is 
subjected imder the soles and uss 
tax law.

Instrumonta of production eon 
be exempt,” Dickerson continued.

Reliable eetlmatee show that 
enough revenue con be secured 
without taxing them and lower 
the ra te . Buhetontlally.”

Dickerron sold that 98 per cent 
of on products manufactured In

Connecticut "are wfld outMde obr 
state.

AbiBty to  O sf6 M  V ttri
*Thts means that ability to 

cod)peto is vital to Connecticut 
laduatry." he oseerted, "and to 
Um welfare of every individual in 
ths etoto.”

He pointed out that in one 
western city 13T manufactur
ing plants hod h im  oetobUriied 
during 1947, creaUng 7,880 jobs, 
and that 806 planta bod spent 
$87,00.000 lx expanding exIsUng

**Wo urge you,” he stated In hU 
letter to member*, "to help main
tain Oonnectleut’a Industrial leod- 
•rehlp and ofaUlty, promoto iU  
expansion, and thus benefit 
ploymant—tha baoia of a 
economy.”

Newtown, Feb. 30.—<85—Dr. 
William F. Green, superintendent 
of the Fairfield State hospital here 
sold that a patient who bod been 
mtaslng since Sunday had been 
found dead on the hoapital 
grounds.

Dr. Green said that the body 
was found late yesterday and that 
on autopsy would be performed 
today by Medical Ihcamlner Fran- 
cis J. Wales of Monroe to deter
mine the cause of death.

The patient was identified 
Peter ChriaUano, 65, of SUmford, 
who Dr. Green said, was admitted 
to the hospital lost October.

Morris Eaton, a 16-3rear-old stu
dent at Hawley school, found the 

In a swampy field a t the 
edge of the hoerilol grounds.

UeuL Harry T. Tucker and De
tective SergL Bobert J. Murphy 
of the Ridgefield sUta police bar 
racks sold they were engaged In 
making on Investigation of the

Brifish-
American Club

BINGO
Tomorrow

Night
IN

ORANGE
HALL

am’
sound

Dentists Support 
Nutrition Program

Hartford. Fsh. *0.—(F)—AfflUa 
tion of the Connecticut State Den
tal ossociatiMi with the ConnecU- 
cut Nutrition council In a nutrition 
oducstloa program was announced 
today.

Dr. CUffard W. Vivian of New 
Britain, Dental oawxfiaUon presi
dent, sold the ocUon was token In 
support of the health Improvement 
program of the CNC of which 
Mrs. H. B. Fry of Wallingford la 
chairman.

Wo Buy,.SM,
List and Exchange 

All Types o) .

Reol Estate
For ProBipt AttentloB CaD

Allen Realty
180 Center SL Plume 5105

Peace Outlook 
S een B ^ h ter

StaMcn Says RemovAl 
Of Reds From Labor 
Leadership Helpful
SeatUe, FeK 30—(FV- HaroM 

E. S tisssn  told on sudlenco hots 
lost night that romovol of Oom- 
muaiota from labor leodsrahlp and 
frdm government payieUa "will 
brighten the prospect of world 
peace.**

He sold tha foreign policy et 
Russia hot boon based on •  "
calculation” of thslr ability to 

auccsssfully tnflltraU Oommun* 
ism  into the democrociea of the 
world."

He added that the soonor they 
ete  proved wrong, “ths bsttsr will 
be ths ehoacss tor a chan i* of 
Russian policy for the better.

"The outlook la favorobls," add
ed tha RepubUeon candidato for 
tbs RspuUloaa presidswtlal asm* 
lasUon. *T7m Communlat p eitlss 
of Europs," he loid. "on  
wsoksr thsss last six 

StMoea sold that

■i8̂ tHg lews 
nsopict  for 

uueatitutloeal Uh*

tnSttraUon' 
clsarsd n$ 
and with 
eivtl righti 
ortlea

"The naost lomortoat o t^ ” ha 
■old. " . . .  hi to auM ah ths fOlos 
froeto, fhlos M a ss and fOMs 
tssuss which thay ass.

"TtWkr iMlhod, ttoM after tUM,“ 
ha sold, “Is to  pisk up a geaetae 
Issue or abuse, sasrelss Isadarablp 
on that quseUon and then bring 
aboutomppert tar other dtotayal

that ths
portstisa coos agalaat Barry 
Bfidgso, west oooot maririxM 
unloe liadsr. he rsopwssd.

Rstanrtag to teeUnioey at

hsaifncs e t t h s _______________
Lsglalatarsrs tin-AmerIcea Aettal* 
Isa oofxaritto ~

"iuaw of
s-sorly ladtaats tha 
Mr. Borry.Bildgsa 
epeneS, meau M 
vsstigatsd and 
assmoonhlp in < 
sd. he should I

t h o r m a W ^

ths party is  pros*
. . ________ to rampvsd from
labor Isadsiehtp and dsportad.” 

Several wltasossa at tbs hser* 
IniBsold Bridfsa hod base a  msso- 
bor of ths communist party.

Ih s  bsgfandiw of Bfttha Aee- 
trolla dotsn aam  January SS. 
ITSS, whau tha B n t bond et sol- 
salats landad at Sydney Oovs to  
found Sydnsy, now n d ty  e t L* 
SOSpSOS.

W aC m F '^
flsats MU 1 

BsaUsil
A M U M C r i

Opsa Bsvsa Dsj
•  A . M . 1 \ r

I A. M. T i l

NOTICE
T|i« Office Of The Manches
te r Electric Division Of The 
Conn. Power Co„ Will B«

CLOSED 
Monday, Feb. 23

In Obecrrance Of 
Washington’s Birthday

-C  I 6  <H T  
" S y P ta j im r

f |2 Q $ 9

It's ihs s idmass in assaa pse>
iecdoel Qelet, *erp» msedpw
with 900-waKlomp, Cast 1-indh 
F1.6 coeisd Isns. MKhft. fSsL

Ray Dwyar's 
Photo Shop

Lsentsd ta  Tho NasMff A m
Store. Cor. Mala and Mnpis M

Dial 7369

a t MInter-

SURGICAL
SUPPORTS

Ahron Fost Operative Support 
YOUR PHYSICIAN 
WILL TELL YOU

That all surgical supports 
m ast be carefully fitted by 
experts to give the desired 
reUef. Consult oar experts 

our private fitting
rOOBL

Akron Authorised 
Exclusive Truss F itters

QUINN’S
pharmacy

Ms

Mssi dm now itswdord of Ms-Csr 
beoulyt F t hers, I* ChsvrolaCt todlsa 
by WAar 6naai hodlat amde—evsM 
uMe only on Chavrelot and higher-

YeuH en|ey MeXar performoncs, loo, 
when you own •  Chovreleti ter H 
brings you Vsfve-in-Hesd engine per- 
forarance, found ahavAara only In swrs 
expemive con.

Yotril find Chsvtalst fWet wore nneolhiy 
on oN types of roods due to the famous 
Knee-AcMon Ride: cuid, of course, Knee- 
Adien it found only on Chavrolaf and

Men. and' women everyvthere a g rm  
Only one is No. 1—only Chevrolet it first 
—in ofl-round value a t in popularity. 
Contequentiy, more people drive Chev- 
r d ^  than any other moke, according to 
ofAdal. nationwide regitfrofiont) and 
more people want Chevrolett than any 
other moke, according to teven inde
pendent nationwide turveyt. Here, in 
the new 1948 Chevrolet, it raeerd value. 
For new and even more luxuriout ttyiing, 
oolort and oppointmentt hove been 
added to oil of Chevrolet't other odvon* 
toget of NG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST 
COSTI

Kaog your presem cor In good running 
condHiro by bringing H to us for skilled 
service, new and at regular ktlervalt, 
pending daVvery of your new Chevrolel.

^ C H E V R O L E T y ^

CHEVROLET<2^ r i S  FIRST!
CARTER CMEVP'^LET CO., Inc.

COKE USERS
JFe wish to announce a chaAge in 

our name and trade madt

OUR NEW TRADE BIARK IS

NECTICUTOKI
Porm orly KOFFIRS

O U R N EW  NAME

CoNNEcncuT. Coke Sales D ivimon .
Formarty KOPPERS OONNECTIGUT COKE

Same High QuaUty Same Personnel 
Same Service

Co n n e c t ic u t  Coke Sales Division

EASTERN GAS and FUEL ASSOCIATES

171 WALNUT STREET, HARTFORD, CONN 
PHONE HARTFORD 5-3191

New Britain—Glasteabory—Mancheater—Wiadaer 

Free Phone EBterpriee 1450

PAPER COLLECTION
IN THE

SOUTHWEST SECTION

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23
If you Uyo on any of tbo above alreeta have your paper oat aa
Proceede From Tbeee CoOecflnne of Pij

Maacbeeter
r Senree Te Buy New 

BMpItel.

311 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER Magaainee, Paper and Paper Cartona Piekeii Up

i . .'Mi
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oimer Showgirl 
Wounded Twice

i, f l a ,  TA .
McCoy, 4®, ft)rmcr 

T«ck abowirM, w m  roporUd 
U . to-

1

tn- 
•uailanta

South Coventry
Mrs. P m Am  LItUe 

flimiHMiUe Ex. FhoM  MS5-W1

oondlUon In a hoapl' 
with taro buUot wounda 

CM  by jnknowa 
,a  j ly  Wodneoday.
I Mra. McCoy was ahot ahortly 
( a tar laaalnc a nl(ht club with 
*X vine Fain, alao of New York.
* DatacUva Supt. C. W. Pierce 
a id Fain waa raleaaet, on $100 
b lad to appear In court Monday 
^ a  vacrancy charge.

^ e rc e  quoted Fain aa saying 
; 1 man in a black sedan forced 

I taair car to the curb and opened
* t  •*. Mra. McCoy waa wounded In 
! t «  neck and ahoulder.
] Mra. McCoy said she had been 
I t ureatened three times In the 
) f  lat and was assaulted In New 
' 1 ork In lt47 by unknown persons.

Bridge Undam^cMl 
As Gorge Breal ŝ

iEast Brady. Pa.. Feb". 20.—(#)— 
large ice gorge broke loose In 

« t ia  Allegheny river early today 
' adtbout damaging a 300-foot 
'Hdge which it had threatened. 
{State police and scores of per- 
ans stood by aa the gorge moved 
kt safely. TTic structure had been 

last night when officers ex- 
eased fear that It might be 

I strapt away.
1 'Before the gorge moved down- 

im, the river had backed up, 
ing nearby lowlands. More 

SO families were evacuated 
am their flooded homea but pre- 

to move back today as the 
' aubaided rapidly. The bridge 

1 opened to traffic a few hours 
I a ^ r  the gorge moved.

United Nations Oil%

Control Favored

I Seaboard Hit 
I I By Cold Wave

(Qaatlaiied from Page One)

' lUnnsylvanla during the night 
, ^amperaturea dropped to IS and 
i 90 degraes aarly this morning.

In Virginia, Maryland, eastern 
nla and southeastern 

few  York the temperature wlU 
I slowly during the day from the 
1 aarly morning readings to the 
I and low 40a by late this after-

cold wave la Indicated for 
a n  New Yoric and eastern 

Rpnasyivanla tonight Tiempera- 
> t ma by Saturday morning are ex- 
. I leted to be aero to B above In 

'Mrn New York, 10 to 20 de- 
I above In eastern Pennsylvah- 

i } .  New Jeraey, southeastern New 
and West Virginia; and 20 

LSO degrees In Virginia, Mary' 
’ 1 ^  and Delawara.t !

Aiidoveir
J$upper guests at tba home of 

iR . and Mrs. George Nelson on 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Spear and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Nelson of South Woodatock.

A  apaclal Town meeting waa 
bald In the hall on Thursday night. 
Tha gavel waa sounded by First 
SMketman L. Edward Whitcomb, 
ftoaooa Talbot waa choaen modera
tor. The following Items of busi- 
naas were transacted:

Voted to accept money allotted 
tor highway construction.

Voted that $1,S00 be appropri
ated to cover expense for snow re
moval this winter.

Votod that the $700 needed to 
pay for the new snowplow blTap- 
proprlated subject to the approval 
of toe Finance Board.

Votad that $741 be paid as In
terest due on School Bond subject 
to approval o f Finance Board.

Voted that a recommendation bo 
mads for toe Selectmen to Investi
gate M  pooelbility of establishing 
a mndi needed town dump.

Iteprasentatlve James Hendry 
rsspemded to a request for giving 

. bl^Ughta of toe special sesmon of 
too Legislature.

As Um  meeting dispersed, rep- 
rasantatives of Ih e  Hartford Cour- 
ant arrived and took pictures of 
gropps of tola rural town meeting. 
Among H ie Courant staff was 
Donald Smith of Andover.

Officers choecn at a reorgani
sation meeting of the former 
Happy t-H>rs at the home of 
Mrs. R a l p h  C. Hoffman on 
Wednesday following achcxil are: 
President. Connie Upton; vice- 
president, Ruth Moreau; secre
tary, Elaine Johnson; treasurer, 
Claire .Johnson; Reporter, Alice 
DeWItt; Hlstorisn, Shirley Smith; 
Assistant Secretary, Pauline Eich- 
ner; Mascot, Billy Hoffman. Mem
bers plan to choose a new name 
at the next club meeting on 
Wednesday. Treasury funds of the 
former club will be divided equally 
among active 4-H clubs in town. 
Dues are Sc per week. Special 
dutle.s of the historian will be to 
keep a record of reports, etc. ap
pearing in newspaper to he placed 

I in a scrap book. Program formu- 
j lated for projects Include the mak- 
i ing of 4-H Club uniforms and a 
! dress to be entered in the annual I Tolland County 4-H Dress Revue 
to be worked on during February 1 through May, Remodeling of all 
clothing in present wardrobes in 
June. With no aehool next week 

The group will meet at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday.

The 4-li Krafty Kllppcra under 
the leadership of Miss Alice Thorp 
has been formed with the follow
ing officers; As.slstant leader, 
Connie Upton; President, Helene 
Shimhac; vice president, Shirley 
Thorp; secretary, Joan Upton; 
treasurer, Patty*Johnson; Assist
ant treasurer, Kay Hansen; club 
reporter, Joan Tabor. The present 
project is sewing. The second 
meeting of the group will be held 
March 6 at the home of Miss 
Thorp with following sessions 
every other Saturday there.

There were 11-1-2 tables of set
back in play Wednesday night at 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter. Prises were awarded to the 
following; Women's 1st, Mrs. Fred 
Bisscll; 2nd, Mrs. Margaret Dowd; 
3rd, Mrs. Joseph Boucar of North 
WincUiam. Men's 1st, Oscar Miller; 
2nd, Howard Richardson; 3rd, 
Ralph V. Reynolds. Specials, Fran
cis Franz, Fred Rubbercht, The 
next party will be held on March 
8.

Charles W. Kokerda reports the 
following games scheduled with 
the Nathan Hale Junior Basket
ball team; Simday, 1:30 p.m. writh 
the Social Club of Willimontic at 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter here; Tuesday, 1 p.m.. Cub 
team with that of WlUington, hero 
at the Center; Tuesday, 7 p.m 
Junior team with that of Storrs, 
alao here at the Center.

Mias Nancy Kalber of Manning 
Hill is a patient at the Newington 
Home and Hospital for Crippled 
Children following an operation 
on February 0. She is expected to 
remain there for at least another 
month.

Mra. George Smith and daugh
ter, Shirley, will leave Friday eve
ning to spend the weekend at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kudis 
and family of Harttold.

Mra. Wilton L. Roac of Ripley 
Hill, one of the many animal lov
ers In our fine town, is under
standably distressed over the loss 
of the family light yellow pet cat 
'Jackie”, who wandered off this 

week. Having Just recently moved 
into their newly built home Mr. 
and Mrs. Rose arc wondering if 
possibly Jackie might be at some 
kindly neighboring home.

Dr. ^lonzo G. Grace of the 
State Board of EMucatlon will be 
guest speaker at the March 10 
meeting of the Patent-Teachers 
Association. He will further dis
cuss the educational needs of Cov
entry in connection with the re
cent discussion by Dr. James 
Bruffe of that department at a 
meeting recently of the group held 
In North Coventry.

Thursday guests at the Igme of 
Mr. ailS MCL C. L. Uttlo were 
Mra. Michael uMsuideck of South 
Chaplin and Mrs. Walter King and 
two daughters of Eastford.

Wapping

Miami, Fla., Feb. 20 — (41 — 
Henry A. Wsllare, third party 
presidential candidate, says the 
United Nations should control oil 
in the Mldle East to lessen the | 
poasihility of war.

Addressing a crowd estimated 
at 8,000 in Bnyfront park here 
last night, Wallace charged that 
the administration's .Middle East 
oil policy Is "to protect the big 
oil interests.”

He said the men in power 
"have been waging psychological 
warfare against the American 
people,” and asserted, "this war
fare has reached fantastic propor
tions.

' The boys who aie crying 'Com
munism' aren't worried about 
'Communism' they are worried 
about democracy in action."

Los Angeles Area 
Jolted By Quake

Dos Angeles, Feb. 20.—UP)— Los 
Angeles and nearby communities 
were Jolted last night by a sharp 
earthquake which rattled windows 
and shook homea but caused no 
major damage.

The tremor, recorded at 8:21 
p. m. (p.c.t.), waa felt in Santa 
Monica. Hollywood. Inglewood and 
Burbank.

Dr. Charles Richter, aelamolo- 
gl.st at the California InsUtuto of 
Technology, said the quake was 
"very local and not more than 15 
miles or so in area.”

It jarred buildings in doivntown 
Los Angeles and maintenance 
workers at the City hall said the 
28-story tower s'wrayed.

A woman patron of a down
town movie house suffered a 
broken ankle when tome of the 
audience rushed for exits.

The quake was the first alnce 
last Nov. 19 when a tremor de
scribed as a "moderate, local 
shock” was recorded.

There will h* u sstbaek card 
party, Feb. 28 at the firehouse at 
 ̂ p. m. This Is sponsored by the 

PTA. Proceeds are to go to bene
fit the school lunch program.

There wl’1 be a meeting of the 
Abo Miller Post Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
at Commnulty Hall. The officers’ 
chairs will be filled by World 
War I Veterans. The gavel will be 
turned over to Alfred Armstrong 
World War I vet. by Commander 
Victor Daley World War H Navy 
veteran. Other World War I Le- 
gionairee wi',1 take the other vari
ous posts. Col. Elmer 8. Watson of 
Wethersfield state motor vehicle 
commissioner will be the guest 
speaker. Col. Watson was with the 
43rd Division and was wrounded 
at Munda, where both legs were 
broken by machine gun fire. He 
was awarded the Purple Heart and 
Legion of merit. Refreshments 
will be served after the meeting.

There will be a basketball game 
at Ellsworth High school Mon
day night for the benefit of the 
Mile of Dimes. The Union and 
Wapping school teams will play 
a preliminary game after w’hich 
there will be a contest between 
St. Francis church senior CYO 
basketball team and Broad Brook 
A. C. The -ent of the gym and the 
referee's fees are to be donated.

Evergreen Wood chapter, OE18, 
held their first regular meeting 
Wednesday night at Evergreen 
I»dgc. They had as their guests 
worthy matron, Mrs. Clara Hunt- 
ley of Old Lyme; grand secretary, 
Mrs. Ida Nixon of Middletown and 
grand conductress, Mrs. Vera 
Miner of East Hartford.

Saturday night, Feb. 21, Ever
green Lodge 'Will hold their an 
mial. George Washington Dance at 
the Community House, Wapping 
from 8:30 to 12. Charles Manning 
of Chapel road and his committee 
are in charge. The music will be 
furnished oy the Barnstormers for 
both modem and square dances.

Seeking Relatives 
Of Dead Woman

New Haven, Feb. 20.—UP—Po
lice today were seeking relatives 
of Miss Katherine Sheed, 00, who 
collapsed In her room at 40 Pearl 
street here and wtm found dead on 
arrival at S t Raphael's hospital.

Coroner James J. Corrigan said 
that the woman's only survivors 
were believed to be two nieces who 
are Boston school teachers, but 
whose names arc unknown to au
thorities.

Death was due to natural 
causes, he said.

North Coventry

Peraonal Notices

In Memoriam *
la loring memory of our huibtnd 

and father, Andrew Adums, who paw
ed away on year ago today, Feb. 20, 
U4T.

Wife, dausbter and xrandcblldren.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of my dear hus

band. Victor Ogren, who died. Feb. 
20l U47.

X eftaa ait and think of tha happy 
daya gone by.

Of all the joys and happineaa we had 
tontker,

To think DOW that thay are gone for
ever.

Tou left behind a broken heart. 
That loved you moot aincere.
That aevar did and never will forget 

yoa Vktor dear.
, Tha flowers I  lay upon your grave 

MRF wither End decRv.
; But love for you who sloops boneath, 
:Wni novar fade away.

Sadly mlaoed,
Wife, Anna.

Rev. Allen H. Gatos, Pastor of 
the Second Congregational church 
will have as hIs sermon theme 
Sunday morning "How would the 
Good Samaritan act today?” In 
the light of Christ teachings, what 
of the nature and object of rc' 
lief today. We have grown-up with 
the good neighbor ^ l lc y —have 
we outgrown it or have we growm 
up to it.

On Sunday evening. February 
22nd. Dr. Rockwell H. Potter will 
speak on the merger of the Con
gregational churches and the 
Evangelical and Reformed church, 
at the First Congregational church 
in South Conventry at 8 o'clock. 
Everyone 'is cordially Invited to 
attend, and it is important that | 
everyone acquaint themselves on 
this mei'ger question before the 
vote Is taken.

Twenty-one attended the first 
Lenten service hold Tuesday eve
ning at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
C. Irving Loemis. The leader for 
the evening was Mrs. Walter S. 
Haven and her topic waa begin
ning with the theme The Greate.st 
Prayer in the Bible or The Lord's 
Prayer and the first phase "Our 
Father, who art In heaven” . The 
next meeting will be held on Feb
ruary 24th at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred LnVlgne's and the lead
er will be Mrs. Edward Smith. 
Hhreryone is cordially Invited to 
attend these Lenten services.

When Minutes 
Count

Have TOOT doctor tela- 
pbnna Ms praacripttnn 
to Weldon's over oar pri
vate profraslonal wire tor 
Immediate delivery to 
voar home.

WELDON'S
001 M AIN  STREET

Buymg Power
Gain Revealed

(Coatlaned from Page Ooe)

milk would size up like this at the 
market basket:

Beefsteak is advertised at 60 
cents a pound this week-end. A 
month ago It wras 79. A year ago, 
four months after price controls 
went under. It waa 55. Under price 
controls In February, 1946, It was 
30, and before the war 33 cents a 
pound.

Ten pounds of potatoes were 59 
cents now and a month ago, 30 a 
year ago, 49 two years ago, and 
3S aeven years ago. Canned toma
toes (No. 2 size) were 13 cents 
each can now and a month ago, 
and 23 cents a year ago. In 1946 
they were not advertised, and be-

fora tod war wart aevan cants • a 
can.

A  20-ounoa loaf at whito braad 
aras 14 centa yattorday, 15 oanta 
laat month, 18 canta laat yaar, and 
10 canta the yaar bafore. U m  pop
ular slM In 1041 waa 10 ouncaa 
and It cost a nickel a loaf.

Butter bald to U  canta a pound 
tola week-end and a month ago, 
but waa T6 centa a year ago, waa 
not advertised In 1046, and waa 
doom to 88 cents before tha war. 
Margarine averages 80 centa i  
pound now, was 41 a month ago. 
43 a jrear ago, 28 In 1946, and nine 
cents In 1041.

BfUk Price Higher
Turning to toe beverage, milk 

was two quarts for 41 cents yes
terday and a month ago, 87 cents 
last year, 20 In 1046, and 21 pre 
war. Coffee was three pounds for 
$1.15 now and a month ago, three 
for $1.00 a year ago, 59 centa two 
years ago, and 37 cents In 1941.

These were advertised prices In 
Chicago. They woulA of course, 
vary elsewhere. In each else qual
ity and size were maintained no 
far as toe ads disclosed, although 
In some Instances similar items 
were not being advertised In each 
year surveyed.

E. G. Stevenson 
Garage

8 Griswold St. Phone 8888 
Home Phone 2-2930

Auto Repairs
# All Makes
• Terms
o Reasonable Prices

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRirnONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LEN.S DUPLICATED 
REPAIRS MADE

Enlist ill Army
And Air Force

staff Sergeant Charles Berrara, 
local recruiting representative, an
nounced this morning the enlist* 
ment of two Manchester men in 
the Regular Army and Air Force. 
John P. McAneeny, 26, of 268 
Hackmatack street, enlisted in the 
Regular Army for five years, plan
ning to make a career of the serv
ice. McAneeny will go to Fort 
Dlx for processing and assignment.

Austin I. Wilkie. 18, of 298 
Spruce street, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Wilkie, has enlisted in the 
Air Force for a period of three 
years. He will go to San Antonio, 
Texas, for his preliminary train
ing and will be assigned after com
pletion of this course.

Civic Music Association
Presents

EULA BEAL, Contralto
Monday, 8:15 p. m. Hollister Auditorium

SAM
AND

TOM'S
Service Station 
4IS Main 8L

WE GIVE S. & H. 
GREEN STAMPS 

SAVE WHILE 
YOU SPEND

CRAFTSMAN
il^llTO BODY SHOP

nM M  OHABTEB OAK SX. 
rADROro AND OOU»K BLENDING

^  AM l!
UlM Mmrl W M lBgl 
■ONBO-IStt 

OBB «9M )

THINGS ARC FRESHER A T  THE

MODEL FRUIT SHOPPE
“ WHERE GENUINE QUALITY PREVAILS

997 MAIN STREET
A FEW STEPS BELOW RALE’S

TELEPHONE 2̂ 0784

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN TOWN

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MCINTOSH (Hand Picked)

APPLEIIQ basket $ 1 . 4 9 3 lbs. 25«
DEUCIOUS

APPLES 
5 lbs. 25c

flJM Bnaket

SWEET

TANGERINES 
doz. 19c ’

YELLOW RIPE

BANANAS 
Ib. 12c

MAXWELL HOUSE^REGULAR. DRIP

COFFEE bag

SUNKIST ORANGES...................doz. 49c
SUNKIST LEMONS..........6 for 25c
BALDWIN APPLES .........has. $1.49
FRESH COCONUTS...................... ea. 29c
CALIFORNIA FIGS .............pkg. 29c

DEL MONTE c o f f e e  .......... lb. 5^
NEEDY TOILET TISSUE ....ro ll 10c 
Fresh Unroasled PEANUTS ...Ib. 3^  
DIAMOND WAI.NUTS . • ••«»>• 
CARNATION MILK .. .  .3 tall tins 39c

TallW Mleblgna Oloba YELLOW RUTABAGA CAMPOBNU

ONIONS TURNIPS CARItOTS
3 lbs. 39c 4 lbs. 29c 2 bun. 29c

DELiaOUS

APPLES basket

5 Lbs.

25e

May Draft Women In War

Fort Banning, Ga., Feb. 20—Up 
American women may be draft

ed In any future global war, MaJ. 
Gen. John W. De^ne Mid here 
yesterday. " It ’a possible, we al
most came to that In the laat war,” 
Devine, Army ground forces train
ing chief, adde^

HAM
SUPPER

Thurs., Feb. 26, 6:15 
WOODRUFF HALL

Center ChorcJi CYP Club

MENU: Ham. Potato^  Cole 
Slaw, Peas, lies. Coffee, Milk

Tickets I I
Reaervattona Cloae Monday

I'll N«v«r Chongt A Storm Sash
Bscaoss . . . .

Tve Got Rusco All*
Metul, Self*Storlng.
Combination Storm 
Windows and 
Screens.

Be More Comfortablo 
This Winter At 

I.es8 Expense
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

3 WHOLE YEARS.TOPAY
For Free UemanstraMon UaH

M. A. CLOUGH. MANCHESTER 2-95.32 Or Write To

Rnaee bna tonnannSi at
mMUH4 enatamsra to toe 
Hnitforg area.

The Bartlett-Brainard Company
Hartfari t, Oonn.

A Product Of The F. O. Rnaaen Un.. Cteveinnd

SCIENTIFICALLY DESIGNED ~  ALL ELECTRIC

Genera! Electric

KITCHEN
Prices Are Lower Now-E-Z Terms

• SINKS • CABINETS
a DISHWASHER 

■ e RANGE

• REFRIGERATOR 
•COUNTERS
• DISPOSALL-FREEZER

Johnson's 
Poultry Farm

847 Middle Turnpike. West 
Phone 2-0065

Broilers, Fryers 
and Fowl

OrenMd Snt. Hlille Von Walt! 
Started and Ready-Tu-Lny 

Pnlleta

We Design Your Kitchen Around “ Work Centers”

STANDARD APPLIANCE CO.
Factory Authorized G. E. Sales and Service 

205 NORTH MAIN STREET TEL. 2-1259

Notice of
Adjourned Annual 

Town Meeting
The legal voters of the Town 

of Coventry are hereby warned 
and directed to meet at the Church 
(immunity House. North Coven
try, 0>nn.. on Wedneaday, Feb
ruary 25, 1948, at 8:00 P. M., to 
take action on Articles 1, 2, 3, 5, 
6 and 7 of toe Warning of the 
Annual Town Meeting of October 
6, 1947, which was adjourned.

Signed;
George - G. Jacobson 
Arthur J. Vinton 
Charles Heckler 
Board of Selectmen

ENLARGEMENTS
ONE

8 m , x l 0 i n .
FOR

Plus Tax

Our enlarging service will bring out the detail and 
beauty often times not seen In the smaU contact print.

Ray Dwyer’s Photo Shop
lAKated In Nassiff Arms Store 

Corner Main and Maple Streets Tel. 7369

INTRODUCING The New
English AUSTIN 

To MANCHESTER!

The Devon 4-Door Sliding Head Sedan
4-Door Sedan $1,4952-Door Sedan $1,395

tm indlato DeBvefy In Naneheator Pins T u

NKW a n  of motoring leSnement with economy, arrives with toe Introdnetlon af the Aaatto -A M - 
ledana, moderii to Pne, moat generona to spedSeathMi, and exciting te drive.

A powerful valve-ln-head engine, todependent front wheel anapenrien. toterlor banting, bnllt-to radio 
If roqatoad. and aafa ranr opening deon all rannd nitb eoneenled blngea hero fetoeed are la»*Bwn 
wbleh tha medam motertot will nppreetotn to tba fnlh

to pafformuHe Um -A4F* la ootftoadtng- QbM  and amootb inaaiBg. tbn 
pnaalng and ropM Eia eltototog. and toe 'crisp peiwsr tor anfa pnaalng nnd ropM fiP  cUmbtog. nnd Gm  onr la to eaaey w 

aD apeeds. an the open rend nnd In the dty. A apeed of over 7* laupJi. to |dg" g  
I M  am. In. cnpnelty tonr eyitoder, vnlve-to-bend mgtae, developtog 4* h.p. nt 4 M * r .p A

bna roeqrroa at 
_  .aw  to eentrnl at 

gear Is cnally attained.

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
898 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, TEL. 5404 Or M709

Assembly Sets 
Parley Plans

Catholic Ladies Am uige 
For Conventioii to Be 
Held Here in FaB

Pratlmtaary ptaiu for toe atate* 
wida oonvantlOB o f too CntboUc 
Ladtaa of Columbua wMdi la to bo 
haM in Mnnchaatar In too Fall 
wars diaouflnad nt tha ragular 
buatnoaa meating oonductod at tot 
K. of C. bom e*^ Olbbons Aaaam 
bly, CntooMe Lnmoa of Columbua. 
Oommtttea nppointmanta tor toa 
oonvantlon will ba aanounesd In 
the near future.

A  nominating commlttaa to prt-

Stra a alata of offletra to strvt 
Ibbona Aaoombly for toa coming 

yaar waa alaeted nnd tncluda ICra. 
Joaeph Dyer, chairman; Mra. Wal< 
ter Andanon, U n . CSiariaa Klot 
zer, Mra. Carl Johnaon, Mra. John 
Hayford and Mn. Bernard Fogar
ty.

Followlag toa maetlng rafrean' 
mento ware aerved by Mrs. John 
Daley, M n. Richard Wharton, 
Mn. Henry Becker and M n. Bar* 
nard Fog i^y .

Wallace Political Club . 
Here Found Only a Rumor

paniBtant nimon that 
Wallace p^ tiea l chib la baing 
poabad for Manchaatar bava today 
raaultad In too nncovoilng of no 
Budi organlntlOB. 8omo -waat 

Jo raaMant” waa aoppoaod to 
bava boon acting aa organlaar ac
cording to tba ropoct, and a -matt*s _ _ ---- --- c---Wa Ŵ lst maboMb **

loeaLpDamocntie laadanblp ban wan 
quaattonad on toa aubjMt

Ing waa going to ba bald toan."
Wbatbar tba mambarriilp w 

ba a Damoentio party apUnt
to 

itar or
mado up o f Indopobdont votan waa 
unknown.

Today aomo mamban of too

Attornay John D. LaBalla aaid 
ba bad not board of any Wallace 
orgaftlaation move ben, nor. ao ter 
aa ba know, had otoar mamban of 
tba Damocrattc Town Oommlttoo.

It  la aald to ba likely that If tba 
Wallaee group idana to maka aa 
actlvf Btata campaign, a local 
baadquarUn wlU later ba aatab- 
Uabad, but today rumor of acthrlbp 
in that direction wpa only a ru-

Yemen Ruler
Believed Slain

(Goatinned from Page One)

arlaen partly becauaa Yemen, In 
4B yean o f 'Yhla'a rule has made 
acant aocial or otoei; p.'ograaa. 
The cwuitry haa q population of 
3,500,(MO. It waa admitted to tba 
United Nations Sept. 30, 1947.

(Because of variances In Arab 
nomenclature, the Iman has been 
listed variously aa Ychia Hamid 
el Din, King Zaldt Iman Yaha, too 
ZaidI Iman Yahya Ben Muham
mad Ben Mamid ad Din, etc.)

Arab World Asked 
To Give Support

Aden, Aden. Feb. 20—(A1— Dis
patches reaching hen from Yemen 
today said the new imam of 
Yemen haa appealed to tha A n b  
world for support and practical 
help.

.he new ruler, sayed Abdulla 
Bin Ahmad al Waaer, aucceeda 
Tehla Hamid el pin, who die 
patchaa yesterday aald died with 
thna of his 16 aona and one o hla 
principal adviaan.

Other reports here said three of 
toe late iman'a remaining sons 
had ncognlzed tha new iman aa 
head of toa constitutional govern
ment and that all political priaon- 
en  in Yemen had been aet free.

Tha whereabouts of Oown 
Prtnea Saif Islam AJimad are not 
known hen.-

It alao waa nportad here that 
too British deatroyer Come: had 
arrived at Hodelda, on Yemen's 
Red aaa coast north of hare.

be prepared to go a conaldanbla 
way toward granting Ruaaia'a de
mand for two-tolrdi of Austria's 
current oil output and proepectlng 
rights In twostolrds of toe unde
veloped oU areas.

Waste Farmer Ocramn Aaaats
•bm Bovlat Union also wants 

former German assets In toe Dan
ube Btaipping company. Including 
ehipa now in Hungary, Romanto 
and Bulgaria, and a 85 per cant 
Btaan in tba company’s aaoeto In 
Austria proper.

Tbe deputies’ last maetlng was 
brokan o ff Dec. 17, two daya after 
toe clooe of toe laat big four 
foreign mlnlateie’ meeting here. 
The detaUed fktvlot demands 
first were disclosed by a Rnaalan 
Biiokeaman here lata In Janurey. 
Tha U. S. sobaequenUy proposed' 
tbe present conference. Kart Grub
er, Austrian foreign mlnirier, la on 
hand.

The Vienna Communlat party. 
In a sUtement by Its preas depart- 
mant, charged toe United States 
Army last night with frightanlng 
Austrian war prisonara returned 
from Ruaela in attempts to get 
military information out of toam.

It  aaid military police and coun- 
ter-IntoUlgenee coipa men take 
most of tha prlaonen to baaement 
calls at U. S. haaduartera In Vlen- 
aa. There, It said, "with all poaal- 
ble maana of intimidation, the 
Americana try to obtain detailed 
knowledge of Ruaaia’a economic 
and military aecrets.”

A U. 8. Army spokesman of 
h l^  rank said tbe Army questions 
some prisonara aa a matter of 
routine but does not use special 
cells. He denied Intimidation la 
used and aaid tba accusation haa no 
foundation in fact.

Halts Withholding 
Of Income Taxes

Westport. Feb. 20—<JF)—Mlaa 
Vivian Kellems,, Westport Indun- 
trlaliat said her firm today 
stopped withholding federal In
come taxes from har 83 employ' 
eas.

8he aaid she was going . to do 
It In a talk lost Friday before tbe 
Loo Angelea Rotary club.

Today waa the flint pay-day 
bare alnce tost speech.

She has offered to fight toe la* 
aue out with toe government In 
toe courts.

In her Loa Angelea talk, Mias 
Kellems aald:

" I f  High Tax Harry wants ma 
to gat that money for him, then he 
must appoint ma an agent for toe 
Internal Revenue department, he 
must pay me a aalary for my work 
and ha must relmburaa ma for my 
axpenaea Incurred in collecting 
that tax.”

Famed Parson 
Taken by Death

Middleto;^ii. Feb. 20—UP—The 
Rev. George B. Gilbert, 76, of Mid
dletown, famed country parson, 
collapsed and died ahortly after 
breakfast today.

Ha waa stricken while chatting 
with Mrs. Gilbert. He had bron 
in good health, and last night had 
officiated at a service.

Review Board 
Knds Hearings

Tax Officials Now Look
ing Over Properties 
Where Protests Made

Tba Board of Tax Ravlaw bava 
conpistad Its public and privata 
baaringa of protssts mado against 
tha aaaiaamant plaead on proper
ty tola yaar. Today was sat aside 
tor prtvata baaringa. Thara ware, 
howaver, no privata baaringa ra- 
quaotad and no objactora appaarad.

Tba Board started today to viow 
toa vartona propartlaa on which 
reductions wars aakad. Tba largest 
raductiona aakad ware those of toa 
Manchaatar Gaa Company, tba 
Manchaatar Divlaiaa at tba Con- 
nacticut Light and Power Com-

Kny and toa Meyer Mendalaohn, 
oorporated. Tha latter corpora* 

tioD la to present flguraa to toa 
Board to aubatantlata Its claim.

Dancing Pupils 
Give Performance
Lee and Doreen Thompson, 

daughters of Mr. and MTa. John 
Thompaon o f Turnbull Road, and 
Charleen Gaudet, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles R. Gaudet of 
Gaudet o f Blrdi street, all three 
pupils of tbe Noreen Pratt Aa- 
nuUl Starlight Studio, entertained 
a large and appreciative audience 
at Mitchell aettlement bouse, 
Hartford, last night Tbe children 
were invited by Mra. Jack Irtab 
who waa in charge o f last night's 
program. Mrs. Irtab la a cousin 
o f Mrs. Thompaon, and their ac
companist waa Mr. THomaon's 
alater, Mias Frances Thompaon.

Charleen was mistress of cere
monies. Doreen who la only five 
yeara old, aaag “ I'm Only a Little 
Petunia”, and also danced an ac

robatic aad a tap; 
UtUa girl usually aaal 
'*Hg alatar,”  but Mat

amber. Tbe 
ts Lee, her I 
alght al

calved a  Wg band. La 
her clever acrobatic stunt with tba 
use c f water glaaaaa, and Charieen 
gave tap and acrobatic apedalttaa, 
all of which wars beiutlly ap
plauded.

English Designed 
Austin Car Here

Barlow Motor Sales ts now 
showing tbe new KngUrii deaigaed 
Austin for the first time In Man- 
cbestar.

This small highly maauverabla 
car offers many o f tba same out
standing faaturaa found In tba 
more highly priced American 
makes. Tbe powerf ul  four cylinder 
engine powers tbe Austin at a 
a p ^  of as high am seventy aailea 
per hour whUa gaa consumption 
remains at a new low record.

The Interior, decorated in rtdi 
leather, offers a maxlminn of 
aturdiness, comfort, and beauty.

The Austin ts avallabla In ti 
models, tba Doraat 2-doer aadaa 
and tbs Devon 4-door eedan. Both 
low priced models ara avallabls for 
immediato dsUvary in tba Man* 
cbestar area.

Men to Contest 
Baking Skill

Wapping Grange Spon
soring Even* pt Tues
day Ni|^t*s Meeting

Tha'men win have a cbanca to 
show tbair akin at tba Wapping 
Orange meeting Tuesday, Feb. 24, 
when there will be a men's baking 
contest. Any man wbo Is a mem- 
bar of toe Wapping Grange may 
compete. There will be six claas- 
aa tor oompetlUon: ralsad bread, 
quick breada, loaf cakes, layer 
cakas, eooklea and plea. Tbe men 
may eater as many products aa 
they wish, but each product must 
ba made entirely by tbe contest
ant No pnparod caka, pit, or 
Macuit mlxturea ara aUowed. Pro
ducts will be auetloaed at toe 
meeting, and prists at one dollar 
tor first prisa and fthy oanta for 
aaomid ptiae wUI ba awardad. Mrs. 
Susan Gloalar, Homs Damoststra- 
tlon agent will be toe judge.

The baking sklU of Wapping 
men has already bean demonatrat- 
ed at laat year’s Wapping Fair, 
wban Wilfred Roberta won laurels 
with hla |Ulss wtaalng 6aks< Last

pubitciaad, but aot 
ta tba abUlty of 
tsvahre vaar oM 
woa prtisa tor 
asiaee and appM ptoA 

Tbe program at tha 
la charge of tbe Homs 
ccsnsslttee af nrMeh Haa 
bams Is cbalrmaa. Mra. 
la a formar lecturer of 
Grange and aa 
gram la aatlclpatad.

CLHPPMGM

Austrian Pact
Parleys Open

(Geatlnoed from Pago One)

the time to pay It too short Thsy 
haven’t made a counter surgestlan. 
The French have proposed a two- 
year delay and then payment of 
$100,0(MJ>00 In 5ve years.

Diplomatic sources say the 
Americans and British also havs 
decided to oppose any Soviet try 
to get extratarritortai rights In 
Austria by taking over property 
there and to demand that Russia 
withdraw her troops from Austria 
before any treaty is signed. The 
other three powers alao have mili
tary peraonnel In Austria.

Provided Atutria is rid of Rus
sian economic control and Rus
sian soldiers, the U. S. la aaid to

Hebert to Support 
Tax Probe Move

Washington, Feb. 20—(P)—Rep. 
Hebert (D-La) s^d today he will 
vote to create a special House 
committee to Investigate Income 
tax roturna of some Louisiana 
politicians.

The vote is due In the House 
early next week.

The Issue grew out of charges 
by Representative Domengeaux 
(D-La) that the income tax re
turns . of. Earl K. Long contained 
evidence of fraud. Domengeaux ts 
backing Sam Jones against Long 
in next Tuesday'a run-off primary 
for tbe Louisiana governorship. 
Hebert is supporting Long.

Hebert was erroneously identi
fied In an Associated Press story 
yeaterday as an opponent of the 
Investigation.

Actually he supported a reso
lution to carry out the Inquiry. 
He testified In faVor of It before 
the House Rules committee. Later 
In the day be asked for a roll call 
vote by the full House. This de
layed the resolution until next 
week because of an earlier' agree
ment not to SMSt on controvei'oial 
matters. -

Actress Mother of Son

Los Angeles, Frb. 20—(iP)—A 
son was bom to Actress Gloria de 
Haven and her husband. Actor 
John Payne, (ost night. The baby, 
weighing 7 pounds, 10 ounces, was 
named Thomas. The Paynes, mar
ried since 1944, also have a daugh
ter, Kathleen, 2.

Experienced Typist 
Wants Typing 

To Do At Home 
Call 2*1810

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. R. W. WATSON 

186 EAST CENTER ST.

WILL BE CLOSED 

FROM FEBRUARY 21 

TO MARCH 1

Plumbing 
Heating and 

Oil Burner 
Supplies

Free Estimates

No Job Too Small 
None Too Large

A. T. S. Supply 
Co*

35 Oak St. TeL 2-9606

m e .
- A r a W A P I  •

4AMIRICAN (OppesNe OM Stole Hews) ToL 2-6171

Two Days Only!
Ms. 20-21

Pro-lnvontery
S A L E

61#NihM| for 
Katfod WMtCw

Fmr Mam, Woman, Boy* amd ChtUran

25% off Moo's sad wsmoa't losm oooti. Wtodnroof sod 
wotor tofl.loof diolh. Allocs or Aiinitlo Bood.

Up T e

40% off
Moo's oad bayi' Aort roott. Wlodnroof sod

nLAffe_ CmamA mIIL R̂dnmWlVe WWWWSSWess en̂emao wiiro nw ■■ ■ •
wHhoiif. Alnoro. skeerotie, wool or dowo Bood.

40% off Cbddrrot Pro Woo tolta. Wrior rodrioot tkoto 
vomily Bood wHb olpaM wwoL

40% off Sbalinr and Rntndnnr Swnaton
Oddi nnd and* of Virgin Wool SWrfi

Sp m M I

Alcan Poricot
The treeteet eoet for 
worklnt, fUhIns or SIjM 
hunting. Complete pro' 
tectlon tram tbt olo- ra|| 
menu, rot oo Usht A U -'W  
and warm.

Yukon Parkas
N O W  2 1 * ^ *voro X8J0

Spoaial fweliaM ule of reft, raeh. 
Boot, boWa pad iplaalaa Boot.

and Carry. No Bxehamga*. No Refund*.
Tha Chanea of a Lifetime!

— Ops* Mssdaya for Tssr tbspoloc Ossvasitsaa —

BROILERS AND  
ROASTERS

W w S ^  i i iT S w M M  siiS^iriM
hi mas friroap' tor yaar • »  
raalsaeaw Ba waHhig.

Satarday Manriaga

He Ae FRINK
llalWvaa Ava. Wapi

TM. Maa. 7188 After 4 P. I

•4-

ponuc
F. Me mODI

FENDER AND 

W ORK

WE'RE
ON TH E SCENT!

Our mechaaicn ar* virtvally blaad 
hounds irhcn it comas to ■aiilllBg 
tronblc. Bnt they havo It aD ovor 
tho dog kliMidom . . .  they lad Um 
troaUe and tx  It.

M ORIARTY
BROTHERS
On Tho Lord At OMtar Aai Eriad

TELEPHONE 51S5

Tribunal Takes Recces

Tokyo, Feb. 20—UP—The Inter
national War Crimea tribunal to
day recesaed until Tuesday In ob
servance at Washington's birth
day.

K O C U R T S
Q U A U T Y  M A R K E T
378 EAST CENTER ST. TELEPHONE 5867

Kenwood
BUTTER................. 3...................................... Ib. 85c

Made By Land O’ Lakes Creamery
SPRY ................................................... 1 Ib. Can 43e
Gold Medal or Pillsbnry
FLOUR.................................................. 5 Ib. bag 47c
Nucoa, Parkay, Cremo
MARGARINE......................................................... lb. 39c
Morrers
PURE L A R D .......................................................... Ib. 23c
Hnnt’A Large Glass
PURPLE PLUMS ....................  jar 19c
IVORY SNOW FLAKES. OXYOOL.......... Ig. pkg. 37c

A T OUR MEAT DEPT.
You can atill enjoy our quality mcata at lower prices 
Boneless Chuck
POT ROAST........................................................... lb. 69c
Cut Up
FOWL ....................................................... each 11.39
MorrePa
SAUSAGE M EAT.............. .................. I Ib. roll 49c
No. 1 Grade Fancy 
SLICED BACON..................................................... Ib. 75c

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Florida Juicy
ORANGES............  ............................... 2doS.4Sc
Temple
ORANGES.................................... ...............6 for 29c
U.'S. No. 1 Grade
POTATOES.................    pk. 69e
Tender and Fancy
CARROTS ................................................ 2 bcha. 27c
California Pascal
CELERV ..............     Ig.bch. 25c

PLENTY OF PARKING AT KOCUM’S ,

Shopping Days 
To Easter!

SUITS
That Are Tops In

Style and Value
. .  . And Only

•PURE W OOL 
WORSTEDS

•SHARKSKINS

•GLEN PLAIDS

It ’a not toe early to be thtaktag 
ef your Spring aag Eaoter ward
robe, and yea eertalnly won't wnnt 
to he without one o f theee nuHe. 
Shigle nnd doabto-brensted modeto. 
Slxee 5d to 44.

R E ^ i g L
MEN'S SHOPS

907 MAIN STREET WELDON BUILDING

111% WORK 
T06ETHER/.

What you get out of ME is up to YOU.

You can waste me or make me accomplish 
something.

Wise folks plan their electric installations 

wisely whether it be for Lighting, Heating or 
Power.

See your Electric Contractor — his advice 
will be well worth its cost.

Plan wisely and get your money's worth.

T he C onnecticut P ower C ompmiy
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Antoiflts Slow 
bi Registering

Office Here Re* 
ports Fewer Appear 
Than Last Year
afsndiM tcr rMpona« to thr | 

'Seeibw  of Ui« locol branch of the 
Motor Vahiolo Department for the 
■ n o t o 'o f  iasuing IMS regiatra- 
tlons baa been conalderably slower | 
than It waa laat srear, according to j 
• otatement of Vehicle In-
tooetor Daniel Kerr, in charge of 
Z o  bra 

Tbart
tratlona iaaoed yeaterday and up 
to one o’clock today an addiUonal 
•M, bringing the total to 978. 
During the period that the office 

r̂aa open here laat year the toUl 
rwlstrationa laaued waa 5.419. Aa- 
ô imitig that the number will ap
proximately equal laat year-a fig- 
^  there are aUll 4.500 laauancca 
to be made.

Inapector Kerr haa asked that 
those who have not as yet obtain
ed tbeir reglatratlona for the 
oomtng year should do no at the 
earnest poealble moment. The of- 
See will close at 12 noon tomor-

S k a tin g  C onditions

skating conditions a t Center 
Springs pond are unsafe. Park 
Superintendent Horace Mur- 
phey pointed out today that in 
seven of the last ten years, 
there was no abating a t Center 
Springs a f t e r  Washington’s 
Birthday. And this season ap
pears to fall in this class.

There will be no skating to
day. Saturday. Sunday or Mon
day at the pond. Supt. Murphey 
said. "It will take at least 
three or four cold da>*s to 
freese the pond for safe con
ditions". he declared.

TlM^s»a*a^*total of «48 regis-1 R o W  O v O C  C ,il1 1 ll l[2 [

Soviet Altitude 
Gives ‘Disturbing’ 

Problem to U. N.

Manchester 
Date Hook -

(Coatlaned from Page One)

persistent dispute over the veto  ̂
issue in the .Security Council and ; 
the row touched off by Ruaria's 
"warmonger" attack on the Unit- ; 
ed States at the Assembly meeting I
last year. [ ____  _____  __________

The report notes that on only | Beal, contralto, Hollla-

Taday
Auto registration a t State. Ar

mory, 8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Saturday 8:30 a. m., to noon. Of- 
flcc closed February 23.

Satarda.v, Feb. 21 
Annual banquet of 8.M.F.D., No. 

1, at Hose house.
Monday, Feb. 28 

Civic Music Association pre-

Results of 3 PoUs 
Support Outright 
Sales Levy Repeal
(ContIniMd frnns Page Oaa)

bargo and demand the immediate 
creation of an international po
lice force for duties In Palestine.

Both Houses temporarily set
ting aside their primary task of 
cutting taxes, unanimously ap
proved a resolution dealing with

Obituary

(ieiieral Home

one major issue the decision to , B,„|itoriiim, in final concert of‘i Palestine question.
I partition Palestine have the 8 o - , *eaaon 1 Introduced by Senator Harold

Viet Union and the United States y  p Quarterly Social Oub I Alprovla (R» New Haven, the
j found it possible to agree. But 8 p. m. |
I even with this agreement, the doc- , Women’a a u b  meeting at
1 ument went on to say: South MethodIM church, featuring |

"Today the Holy Land tests the yirijinia Drew, handwriting ana- ' 
ability of, the world community to j
make s peaceable diapositlon o f ' •

(Continued from Page One)

maybe to Secretary of the Army 
Royall.

On the side, a committee mem
ber told a reporter there is some-

now marked by Thursday, Feb. 28
CYP Club's ham supper, 

p. m., Woodruff hall.
8:15

thing of a row- going on over invU- n,„t^^rs or to deal boldly wrlthavd Fa * rsWkAA •• 84 Sk ' . . . . .  . .

this problem, 
strife."

Both Mr. Truman and Marshall | Friday, Feb. 27
emphasized that the United N a-. ••circua Nlte."'South Methodlat 
tlonn waji confronted with a fa te -)
ful deriHion In 1947: Whether to | ' Feb. 29
avoid great world tssries by con- j Brttlsh-American Ladlea' Night, 
centraUng on the leaat controver-  ̂ Britlsh-American Oub.

ing MacArthur to appear. He 
said there is a deflnite split, with 
several Democrats strongly op
posed to calling in the general, 
and a majority of Republicans 

•nd will not open again imtll i equally as strong for hearing Mac- 
Viisailaj' morning, Monday being | Arthur. Eaton was described as i 
Mt aside as an observance of j doubtful of the advlaabllity of 
Waahington'B birthday. summoning the supreme Allied i

_________________ ! commander in Japan.
Rep. Lawrence Smith (R.. Wia.) | 

on the other hand said he definite-1 
ly will ask the committee to take

Shortage Seen
On Rents Onlv i'^ lP* MacArthur back.

(OMtlaoed from Page One) 

aaonth emergency extension of the

House Banking committee 
•Inady haa approved extending 

• the existing law through March. 
Ih a  Rouac itself will vote on this 
atoMure next wreck.

flaadcra and Bricker are mem- 
h en  of the Senate Banking com- 

, mittee which wrrote the 14-month 
hUL Both voted for it. alUiOugh 
Bricker eaya be did eo reluctant
ly.

TIm Ohioan told a repe’ tei he 
month's extension so

Smith had an opening to make 
his motion at a closed door com
mittee meeting scheduled for this 
afternoon.

Where China aid stops in the 
matter and politics begins is a ; 
question every citizen will have to t 
assess for himself.

But In the background Is the 
fact that MacArthur still Is men
tioned prominently as a possible 
Republican presidential nominee.

Representative Jarman (D.. 
Ala.) brought some of the political 
overtures into the open.

He told Marshall a question of 
calling MacArthur arose while the 
committee was considering only 
the European recovery program. 
Evidently, Jarman said, the Idea

the outatanding political problems 
in a world still trying to recover | 
from the disorders of war. ]

The president ssid the TT.N. 
chose the second course.

‘The problem of International 
relations, arising this past year in i 
the meetings of the United Na
tions were met neither by evasion 
nor by meaningleM compromises,” 
Mr. 'fiiiman declared.

■TTie decisions and recommen
dations on the large number of 
problems noted In this report are 
.straight-forward expreasiona of 
the Judgment held by the over-; 
whelming majority of the mem-1 
bers on the right and effective 
course to follow.

"The smalt minority holding

Tneaday, Mareb 2 
Erin bridge of C. L. of C. at 

Community Y.
Wedtieeday, March 8 

Orange Young Americans enter
tainment, Orange hail.

Sunday, March 7 
Lecture by Rev. James S. Gillis, 

C.S.P.. at Hollister street audi
torium. Auspices of Chslloner 
Club.

Monday, March 8
Military Whist of Past Presi

dents' Club, Anderson-Shea Auxil
iary, V.F.W. Home, Manchester 
Green.

Thnraday, Mareb 11
Upsala College Choir concert, 

auspices of Emanuel Lutheran 
church, at High school hall.

I Satnrdny, .March IS
oppOflinR views on certain import- Annual banquet, American Le- 
ant problems, however." Mr. Tni- at Legion Horae,
man continued, "have presented to ; Monday, March 15
the organization a new question Exchange 6 ub-banquet honor- 
of disturbing character through school basketball team.

resolution also urged that the 
Security Council of the United 
Nations declare that the "actions 
of the Arab states are a present 
threat to world security."

The Legislature also recorded 
Itself in favor of the "creation 
and arming of a Jewriah militia for 
the defense of the Jewriah state."

Lifting of the arm.i embargo in 
a resolution so that "the Jews of 
Palestine would be permitted to 
defend themselves against aggres
sion and violence and to defend 
the partition resolution of the 
United Nations."

Arab C^insplracy Blamed 
The resolution asserted that the 

Palestine situation was "directly 
traceable to a conspiracy among 
the Arab states." It contended 
further that the prestige and

DeBlh*
WUMam Pater DsLaew

William Pater DeUmg, a resi
dent In Manchester for the past 
seven and one-hsif years, died this 
morning a t hla home. 45 Delmoat 
■tresL He came to thla town from 
Bennington. JfL

Besides hit wife. Mrs. Mary Mae 
DsLong, be leaves two daughters, 
Virginia and Edith and three sons, 

JRoy, William and Bernard DeLong, 
all of this town, a brother. Ernest 
of Bennington, and two grandchil
dren. ,

The funeral will be held in Ben
nington and burial will be In that 
place. Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
street after seven tonight to pay 
their respects.

Funerals
Mrs. Edith Kick ElHs

Funeral services for Mrs. Edith 
Rich Ellis will be held tomorrow 
afternoon i t  one o'clock at the T.

Truman Urges 
Battle Against 

Privileged Few
fOoattoMd f r s «  Page 0 « e ) . '

and "progressive liberals will rally 
to the Democratic party.

"They know," hs said, "That 
tha DemocraUc party Is their best 
flghtlnf fores for the triumphant 
achievement of worthy goaU."

Soatbsm Revolt Ckta Hatter 
But whilo the president was 

making hla . confident speech the 
southern revolt within his own 
party got hotter still.

Senatsr Byrd (D-Vs) asserted 
In a speech at Richmond that Mr. 
Truman’s Civil Rights commis
sion had urged a "mass tnvaiion 
of etates' rights.”

Southern congressmen from at 
leaat three etates called a confer
ence today to organise against 
the anti-lynch, anti-poll tax and 
no-color-line proposals.

Representative Oolmcr (D- 
Miss) predicted that represents- 
tivea from "about a  dozen atates" 
would attend. A resolution oppos
ing the prealdrnt'fl program was 
ready for adoption. Tl>c group 
planned to work with aquthern
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Bombers Out To Snap Winning Streak of Guards Tonigt

P. Holloran Funeral Home, 175 i
Center street. Rev. Alfred L. Wll- governors In the protest.

. . . .  ,____ Hams of St. Mary's Episcopal McOnilb to See Governors
existence of the United NaUons) church will officiate. Buriat will 
was "silenced and defied" by the j  be in the cemetery in Northfleld,
Palestine crisis. | Vermont.

The measure waa adopted dur

Senator McG-ath of Rhodi Is
land, Democratic national chair- 

J man. told a reporter he will see 
1 governors of five southern atates

ing a brief session of both houses 
preceding a- resumption of the Fi
nance committee's public hearing 
on a group of billa proposing var
ious substitutes for the present 
sales tax. Senator Herbert S. Mc-

on the matter Monday. He listed 
the chief executives of South 
Carolina, Texas. Arkansas, Vir
ginia and Maryland.

Whatever they have to report, 
McGrath said, will br passed; 
along to Mr. Truman. He promis
ed i

_______ can take another look | waa to get MacArthur’a advice on
*aS~seoaoinic conditions before de- that.

controlsddloff about continuing 
tor a  longer period.

-Bsaidss, I  don’t  think much of 
tha Senate committee’s bill,” 
Brick*** said.

B s  added he U thinking about 
B0sring amendments to put back 
fa tbs bill two provisions knock
ed out in committee.
I' Oas would end rent controla in 
Ray area where a census showed 
two per cent of the dwellings for 
toOe or rent were vacant.

Tbe other would permit land- 
to Increase renta IS per cent

So he asked the secretary when 
MacArthur last saw service in Eu
rope.

Marshall tilted back in hla chair 
and thought a moment '

" I  think he visited Europe,” he 
replied, "while he *vas chief of 
ataff. That would be about aome- 
where in the five years that lead 
up to 1935."

Jarman aaksd whether MacAr
thur had served in China.

If MacArthur did, Marshall said, 
hr doesn't know shout it.

Jarman said he hopes hearings 
on European aid "won't be de-

thelr non-participation In carry-; 
ing out the recommendations with ' 
which these members have dis
agreed."

No Indtcallon of Action Form >
This was the first hint from a 

top American official that the 
United States regards the attitude 
of the Soviet bloc as a problem 
which may require decistv' action 
by the U.N. The report provided 
no indication as to what form of j 
action might be sought. j

Mr. Truman noted that In mat
ters of less controversial nature, | 
such as In the economic, social i 
and health fields, the United Na
tions has pr ogressed quietly along , 
many lines. He said its work in 
the field of "fundamental interna-' 
tional problems” Is. on the other 
hand, "not free from disappoint
ments."

"This la especially true." the 
president said, “in regard to the

Mareb 17, 18, 18 
"Our Hearts Were Young and 

Gay." Sock and Buskin comedy, 
High achool hall.

Saturday, March 20 
British-Amcrican Club annual 

meeting, Maple street.
Sunday, 5larch 21 

Presentation of "The Blaster 
Story," or second part of Handel's 
“Messiah" at Second Congrega
tional church, 7:30 p. m.

' March 23-24 
"The Rock," by Center Church 

Thespians.

Mrs. Marie HartI
The funeral of Mrs. Marie Hartl, 

wife of Frank Hartl, who died at 
the Memorial hoapital. Tuesday, 
w-aa held this morning at 8:30 at

____ ____ ________ _____________ the W. P. Quish Funeral home,
Donald (R» oirlioith Haven, c h a i r - I • aolemn high mass of re- 
man of the Finance committee an- ] <|uiem at 9 o cl<Kk SL James's • ed nothing: further, 
flounced that the committee ex- j  Rev. Frederick A^l^an ! The president talked twice last
pected to work ail day next M o n - 1 c e l e b r a n t ,  Rev. RoMrt  ̂ night—Orst impromptu to one 
day on'a tax bill. He expressed the deacon, and the rector, j gection of the Jefferson-Jackson
hope that it could be reported out John Loughran. sub-deacon. ■ dinner at the Statler hotel and 
by Tuesday. I „ •’“J "  * then In a prepared address to the

Report Ta Be Ready | J l  **** I »«ctlon at the Mayflower.
Senator Luke H. SUpleton, Re- i At the Statler he struck at at-

publican floor leader, told the Sen- body was placed in the re- tempts by the G.O.P.-controlled
f*  St. James s cemc- , Congress to cut his budget and re-
tery for burial at the convenience ; d„ee Federal taxes.
of the family. The bearers were! nonrittinn. in ih . now.

give 
spending

special commission haa been work-, ---------------- ...u  — ...» congress which does not.
Ing for more than a year expected j '  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ate that another bit of business 
would be ready for conalderatlon 
next week. That, he said, was the
statute revision commlslaon’a re-1 '*f,; | he said, are "too grave " to
port.

niMflun a r r -  i .  ■ . .  * , . T ,  ’ ..  i ne aaici. a rt
Tht. report on which the ^ c o n t r o l  of government

to be ready for preliminary ap 
proval ne.xt week, said Stapleton.

Senator Alfred F. Wechsler, 
Democratic floor leader, inquired 
whether, in the interests of econo- 

I my, the special commission would

About Town
Manchester Lo>*al Orange

to
and does not care to, understand 
what the facts are."

Sizes '.'p Political Battle 
In his prepared radio address. 

he sized up this year’s political 
battle as a fight between a Demo- !

5larcb SO, 31 j dissolved or to have Its i Lodge, No. 99, will hold Its month-, cratlc party of "pro; esaive lib-
Dude Ranch. 3-act .‘'o m ^ y .; ̂ ^^^era decreased after It had ly meeting In Orange hall tom or-' ’ •,Community Players-Rotary 

Hollister auditorium.
April 8, •

Gay
church
torium.

I
Nineties Revue. Center

submitted its report. With the re- row evening st 7:30. 
; tort that Wechsler was "trying to

andembarrass” the commission. S t s - , Close to 200 youngsters 
jynei.es r^evj.e v.e...er attended the showing of the O'on I f  on '
Co-Weds, Holli.strr audi- submitted for prcllmina- 1947 World Series baseball film at publican party b>

A I "■o*"** remaining to keep the comAnnual Masonic Ball, Masonic | busy until July.

Remember Couple 
On Aniiiversarv

I port
' ry approval there was enough

I f  tlisy could ahow that their coats; sufficiently long lor General: political, economic and other prob.
w  ffOM up 30 per cent since the jdacArthur to testify on that sub-
M srt of controla

The bill approved by the com- 
' Bdttsa permita increases up to 15 
par cent where tenants and land- 
ItoilB agrasd on a lease running 
through 1948—eight months be- 
pnod expiration of the proposed 
aaw law.

Flanders said be Intends/to sup- 
the committee bill. But he 

it 's  a foregone oOnclusion” 
is no chance of getting it 

the house by the Feb. 29

^ “Thxt niMUix the 14-nJonth bill 
Trill have to be set aMde temporar- 
Bv aven if the Senate passes it,” 
BiaBdera said. " I t  also meana the 
llsnatn will have to Join the House 

vote a month’s  extension of 
tha prasent law."
- Baaator McCarthy (R-Wls) said 
M  pis*«s to offer an amendment to 
m a 14-month bill which would give 

the right to set up their 
hwn « n t  control prograsw.
^ Undar hla plan, any aUte could 
jUks OTor whra the governor notl- 
lhad tha Federal rent admlnlstra-

S thara waa an "adequate” sUte 
r on the iMx t̂e.

Senator Baldwin (R-Conn) told 
p  nawaman he Is "disturbed” about 
m provtslon of the Senate hill 
iMflh would and controls on so- 
nllad luxury dwellings renting 
Sr ft2 5  or more a month.

Baldwin aaid he also might op- 
«a a  section which remove# con- 
ole on rooms In private homes. 
Bsnator Ives (R-N T) la against 

oth of these eeetlons too.

$eek Expression 
On Budget Items

At the meeting of the Board of 
Mrectors next Tuesday, a t which 
iwm the budget recommendation 
f tha general manager wlU be up 
nr conalderatlon, a  formal public 
aailng haa bera scheduled at 
rhieb any property owner or vqt- 
' nwjr ha beard.
Tha Dliactors have expreazed a 
>pe that there will be a good 
idUo response to the opportunity 

0 go over proposed expenditurea 
tavlous to the setting of the tax 
l i t .  I t  is t t e  amount that la 
MBt, tha Board has pointed out, 
lat detetminee the amount of tax 

it will be paid.
tha hearing, dlroctois may 

hare qucatlona Just as 
may toak Information of 

fiffidala., In  n way the hearing 
■m aUghtJy from a town mset- 
tor the hearing is n means of 

iMMdag baste information and 
No dadtoon is  taken until 
eh statameate of foots 
m  otndlad. A t n town 
, an tbs etbar hand, "nolae 
■dF* rathar than appeals 

ealai and toctifenasd reasoning 
•waysd a  vote, taken a t the 

i t  nrguaMaC

Rook. The
~ fO^abto^wMs Ra- 

Mforential
iriD not he 

suattlleil
gg tor pfiiUfFiag expired

ject.
"That’e particularly true," he 

said, “bccauae I’m afraid the pur-1 
pose of some people who want him I  
to testify would net be served by | 
him coming anywhere within the ■ 
next two or three months.”

Presumably, he Intended to in
timate that thoae who want to  ̂
call MacArthur would like hia I 
viait to be around the time of the 
summer political conventions.

Asks About Seeking Advlire i
Elston then aaked Marshall 

whether he thought the committee 
should seek MacArthur'a advice In 
person. He put the question this 
way:

"Do you think we need so big 
a gun to fire so small a shot?”

Marshall aald he would prefer 
"not to express an opinion."

Marshall came before the com
mittee to talk about the proposed
8570.000. 000 Chinese aid program. 

Marahall had a p repaid  atate-
ment in which he discussed one 
question Congress members have 
been raising. This la why doea not 
the aid program call for giving 
China weapons to use against 
Conununiata.

The secretary aald the CHineae 
have resourcea they can use to 
buy military auppUea. He aald 
their gold and foreign exchange 
reserves were estimated to total
1274.000. 000 on Jan. 1. 

Representative Judd (R-Minn)l
is one of those who haa said he! 
thinks military aid should b e ! 
given China.

President Truman proposed the 
aid program last Wednesday. It 
calls for helping China buy from 
other nations such things as food, 
raw materials and machinery, and 
for aid in building up her poor 
road and railroad system.

Saj-a CTUneae Need Aid 
Marshall aaid the CSiinese gov

ernment is "In dire need of aaaiat- 
ance in its present serious econom
ic dtfflcultles." He said the an
nounced purpose of Communist 
forces a t war with that govern
ment is to "force an economic col
lapse."

The secretary aaid the American 
aid would last imtll the middle of 
18^9. But he said It la Impossible 
now to figure when the need for 
asBlatanca might end.

But, he added, the program 
"should not involve the virtual 
underwriting of the future of the 
Chinese economy."

Eaton started firing questions 
and comments.

The chairman said the request 
for aid to China, coming at the 
“tell end of our consideration of 
the European recovery program is 
“somewhat embarrassing.

"This will create new aiitagon- 
isnu In the minds of many mem
bers of Congress end new ques- 
ttoqs.” Eaton slid.

One question that has been sub
mitted to him over and over, he 
■aid, is why the committee does 
not ask MacArthur to come before 
It as a witness.

" I ’m perfectly willing.’’ EUton 
said. "Perhaps you could tell ua 
luNv to go about that 7"

-Y oa mean bow to ask him or 
Bhat to 'ask him?" MarshaU said.

Eaten said be thought the com- 
a ltte a  ooold figure, out how to use 
MacArthur as a  wltneea but it 
wants to know how to get him as 

^a wttaeee.

lema that directly or indirectly 
affect progress toward obtaining 
international aecurity. But, what
ever the diaappointn'^ents,
United Nations is making 
way.”

the
head-

Temple.
Monday, May S

Annual concert, Beethoven Glee 
Club, High achool hall.

Wedneaday, May 5 
Special Town Meeting on divid

ing town Into voting districts. 
State Armory, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Triiiiian Hops
Off on Trip

(Costlnued from Page One) |

Price Changes
^ l i f v l i t '  dh the occasion of their sixty-first 

i x e i l l c l l l l  anniversary. Due to the

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Russell of 
34 Winter street were remember
ed with many congratulatory 
cards, flowers and gifts yesterday.

the first assignment of Negroes to 
a presidential trip of this nature.

The "Sacred Cow” is being used 
fos the trip.

"The president's newer and fast
er plane, the "Independence,” is 
undergoing structural changes.

New Pilot At Controls
A new pilot, Lt. Col. E'rancis 

(E’renchi Williams, took over con
trols of the "Sacred Cow" for the 
first time with the president as a 
passenger.

The president's former pilot, Lt. 
Col. Henry T. (Hank) Myers was 
Invited along for the ride and to 
give hia successor n few more 
pointers.

Myers la leaving the Army soon 
to take his old Job as a pilot for 
the American Alrllnea.

(Continued from Page Une)

Public Records

recent illness of Mrs. Russell, the I 
i event was quietly observed by ' I their immediate family at their 

this year as high as 11,000,000 hom*’ last evening, 
acres. | Their granddauchters. Mias

Developmants along the cooro- , Phyllis Dvvlre, a .senior at West- 
niic front suggested the posaibility ; brook. Jr . College, Portland, 
that some prices may be levelling 

I off temporarily at a point far be- 
I low January peaks.

Commodity markets appear to 
, be re.sisting any tendencies toward 

further sharp declinee. A mood of 
caution seemingly haa developed 
following the violent plunges that 

] carried them downward in the 
 ̂ early days of the break, which be
gan Feb. 4.

I Customer resistance despite 
; lower food prices is curbing bus

iness in may retail stores.
The average upturn in the com

modity markets has been slight 
' Moat of the commodities have 

tosaed around nervously. But the 
price ahirta have been narrow.

Economists continued t h e i r  
waniinga against over-optimism, 
however.

CUffoid S. Young, president of 
the Federal Reserve bank of (Thl-

conservativc" opposition whicl. h<̂  
said is behind the wealthy and 
"favored few.”

He didn't evqn mention the Re
name.

But he declared Uiat if the 
"common, everyday man" 8̂ truly 
Informed, "he will not turn the 
government over to a bunch of 
reactionaries who arc trying to 
take u.s back to 1896."

The empty tabic in front of the 
president as he spoke had been 
reserved for the party of Senator 
Olin Johnston (D-SC). Johnston 
has criticized Mr. Truman's civil , 
rights proposals.

Mrs. Johnston, a dinner vice 
chairman, was pictured in the din- 

~ — ncr’a elaborate program. Posing
Members of the local chapter of ■ home for pictufka with the cor-

the Disabled American Veterans „he didn't take to the party,
planning to attend the turkey din- ; ghe told reporters the unoccupied 
ner and Installation of officers at ‘ scats represented a "moliwmcnt" 
the lUllan-Amerlcan club. Eld- ' to the views of her husband and 
ridge street, Monday evening, , others like him. She had sold 40 
E'ebruary 23, are aaked to make • tickets at $100 each, 
their reaervatlona with the adjiit- | Negro Democrats who attended

FAIRMONT rtoOaUDf

Strawberries 45c
IFa fiavar h  ssatfhlBss 
A MssNI a f fine calllBaa 

bttags Ml pnloa 
os ak arajro.
EvstylMdjr Ukas

HILLS BROS. 
COFFEE

Eltkar griad E O # >
Vacaam parked . . .  .-Lk.

AT PINEHURST
BEECH N irr STRAINED

BABY FOODS 
doz. 89c

BEECHNUT CHOPPED

BABY FOODS 
4 for 49c

Saliirda.v Make It PInrharat F a t | 
Fruits and VeRctables

E'RESII GREEN

Broccoli bu. 35c
CRISP E'RESH

Iceberg Lettuce 
15c 2 f ^ r 2 5 c
Where, we ask, where will yon 

find finer quality, nicer eating

McIn t o s h  
4 lbs. 39c

And again we ask yon 
WHERE, WHERE, WHERE 
except at Pinehurst will you And 
l.and O' Lakes

B utter i.b. 85c
We paid 50r a box extra to 

get you these Indian River 
I'lorliia Oranges . . . but they 
go nt the old price

FLORIDA ORANGES 
Doz. 35c 2 Doz. 66e

Bob Ermisch To Play 
With Champs Sunday

the East Side Rec Inst night. Com
munity Y Director Joe McCHuskey 
donated the use of his machine r-id 
also served as projectionist. The 
gathering included George Olds 
and Newt Taggart, a couple of 

I ’rookies."

Dr. Israel Gershanoff, of thla 
town has been appointed to the 
committee on ethics and econom
ics of the Hartford County Opto- 
metrlc Association.

Maine, and Miss Jean Clarke, who
la soon to lesva for foreign serv- _______  _____ ^ _________  ̂  ̂ _
ice with the U. S. government, gi-egg the Manchester Memorial

ant no latci than tonighL

Paul Gustafson of 42 Lewis 
street is making satisfactory pro-

were present for the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell were mar

ried in St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church, February 19, 1887, by 
Rev. James H. La Roche, who was 
rector of the church at that time,

hospital after undergoing an op
eration Monday. \

A rehearsal of the Gay Nineties 
Revue which O n tcr (Thurch Co- 
Weds is to present ’Thursday and

or from 1884 to 1889. Mr. Russell | Friday. April 8 and 9 In the HolUs- 
was an employee of (Theney Broth- j ^er auditorium, will take place to-
ers for more than 55 years.

U ' Pendens
A notice of lit pendens record

ed yesterday at the Town CTIerk’s .  ̂ .
office revealed that a Judgment ■**** ’••* night ’we cannot
lien handed down by the New I Ih ' recent commodity
Haven CTounty Superior C ourt;  ̂ of
nearly 10 years ago Is still unsat-1 
iafled. ’The action la returnable to ^nere still is strong danger of 

"severe setbacks for business and 
employment,” he added in a Chi- 
cago speech.

Henry Ford II called the price 
break "just normal straightening 
out of our high pricea."

He told a> news conference in 
Paris, France, that he did not

the Court of Common Pleas in 
Hartford on the first 'Tuesday in 
March. Favoring Frank L. Pren
tice and CTllfford D. Prentice of 
North Haven and Stratford, it 
names William BKtodgood of 46 
Hemlock atreet, former resident
of North Haven, and a tta c k s  , depression
property on Hemlock street. The ( ™ ,i  "
Judi^ent waa handed down on 
February 23, 1938 and according 
to records the qnrount of 8334.36 
la still due. The plaintiffs are rep
resented by Attorney T. Holmes 
Bracken of New Haven.

Trade NamM Regiatratlon 
Edgar E. Theriault, Leo L.

Beauchamp and Eugene L.
Beauchamp, all of Manchester, 
yesterday recorded a certificate of 
registration of trade name at the

People need so many things," 
hs explained.

Highly significant in the price 
picture was an increase of about 
85 a ton for steel billcta, blooms 
and slabs—semi-finished steel pro
ducts.

some

morrow evening at eight o’clock in 
Woodruff hall. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Aatley, who have successfully 
directed performances of this 
group will be In charge.

St. Margaret’s (Tircte, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will conduct a 
bridge and setback party Tuesday 
evening in St. Bridget’s hall. Play
ing will begin at eight p’clock and

Hospitul Notes
Admitted yesterday; Mrs. Bessie 

Farris. 9 Durkin street; Gall 
Weirsma, 101 Hemlock street;
Ruth Currier. 29 Auburn road:
Miss Agnes Hannon, 137 Main --------_ _ _ ___ , ■ .,
street; Mrs. Mary CJorrenti, 881 prises will be awarded the winners | 000. and -

were concentrated largely at three 
tables in the sprawling banquet 
rooms.

Not Jotnlng Southern Revolt
House Democratic Leader Sam 

Rayburn of Texas'served notice he 
isn't Joining the southern revolt. 
Rayburn has been talked of 
possible vice presidential candi
date to appease Dixiq congress-, 
men.

"I am a Democrat,” Rayburn 
told the dinner audience. " I am 
also a reformer. But when I start 
out to reform the Democratic 
party, I'm going to do it from the 
inside.”

Along about this time, the party 
stalwarts whooped it up aa though 
they were delegates at a nominat
ing convention. They walked down 
the aisles carrying banners that 
said, among other things:

,"New York, Truman by 400,-

Blrch street; Carol Meyer, Elling- I in both sections. Mrs. Joseph Fal-
ton; Mrs. Alice Hoffman, 24 Ma
ple sti'cet; Miss Pearl Duff, 31 
Golway street: Mrs. Alberta Por
ter, 70 Westminster road.

Admitted today: Jacqueline 
Costello, 108 Middle turnpike, 
west; Linda Pearton, Boulder 
road; Mrs. Anita Martina. 152 
School street.

Discharged yesterday: John Sul
livan. 216 Middle turnpike, east:
Elizabeth Dawkins 104 Main 
street: Robert t<etendre, Rockville;
Henry Luce, 44 Pearl street: Mrs.
Margaret Carney, 172 Center 
street: Mrs. Wilma Knowiton find 
son. North Coventry: Mrs. PhyUis 
Phaneuf, 85 Birch street; Mrs.
Minnie Jones, Rockville.

Discharged today: Mrs. Ounilla 
La Rose and daughter, 139 Birch 

In addition, some small steel I street; RtisscII Ouilette, 244 Wood- 
makers announced higher pricea | (and street: Robert Allen, 106 . ^
for steel strips, which arc the raw Campfleld road; Mrs. Bessie F a r -1 alarted a h en ^  fund for 18-year-

kowski ia general chairman. Mem- 
bera and friends who have not al
ready secured their tickets may 
do so at the hall.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125, 
Loyal Orange Ladles Institution, 
ot which Mrs. Blather Haugh of 
Edgerton atreet Is worthy mis
tress, will observe its 45th anni- 
veroary In Orange hall March 17, 
at 7:30 when a turkey dinner and 
special program will be enjoyed.

Fund Is Started 
For McDowell

Patchogue, N. Y., Feb. 20—(4b— 
Proud Patchogue residents have

material for hundreds of consumer [ ris, 9 Durkin street; Mra. Rita 
Items. 1 Holland. 340 West Center atreet:

Agriculture department officials | Mrs. Helen Meechan, 12 Arch
Town CTIerk’a office. They will do Washington expressed ronfi-| street; Sylvia Potter, 152 Henry 
business as the Lightning Main- deuce farmers will try to match Htroet; CTharles St. Pierre, 151 Ma-
tenance Service.

Warrantee Deeds 
Truman Martin Huffman and 

Hope Huffman to Raymond H. 
Nlcholls and Lois H. Nicholls, 
property on Llnnmore Drive.

Frederick C. Kofla and Bertha 
K. Geas to Elfrieda F. Knofia, and 
Henry A. Geas, property on Mid
dle Turnpike East and Summit 
streets.

Qttlt-Clalin Deads 
’ Emma Knofia, William A. 

Knofia, Arthur A. Knofia, Albert 
F . Knofia, Gertrude Smith, and 
Harold Knofia to Frsdarick C. 
Knofia and Bertha K. (3css, prop
erty on Middle Turnpike East and 
•uBunlt atreet.

wartime production 
price drops.

Grain experts of the department 
said present wheat prices are high 
enough to cover production coats 
and a profit. They added a bumper 
corp crop ia needed to prortde 
enough feed to encourage farmers 
to produce more meat animals.

Another government depart
ment at Washington—the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics—reported the 
recent market slump brought "one 
of the sharpest breaks" in iU 
wholesale Index since it was start
ed In 1982.

For the week ended Fqb. 14 the 
index st-iod at 159.7, approximate
ly a t the level of late November

despite the | pin street; Linda Chimmlngs, 69 
Walker atreet: Mra. Ruby Parker, 
3 Drive G, Silver Lane Homes.

Death Takes Attorney

Hartford, Feb. 20.—i4b—Attor
ney CHarence S. Zipp. 68, of West 
Hartford, died this morning at 
Ha I t ford hospital. He maintained 
ofi’lce.H ill New York city. He for
merly was a member of the legad 
staff of the Travelers Insurance 
company from 1918 to 1932.

Aggregate special taxaa on 
motor vehicles In the United 
States reached a new high of 
$2,507,000,000 In 1946.

old Robert McDowell. To them he’s 
a hero in more ways than one.

Robert plunged twipe into the 
ice-cruated Patchogue river last 
Friday to rescue three small boys. 
The county district attorney rec
ommended him for the Carnegie 
medal. Hla heroism also brought 
invitations to address several civic 
club meetings

Since then, however, hia fellow 
townsmen have discovered that 
Robert is another kind of hero aa 
well. He is the sole aupport.of his 
ailing father, his mother, six sis
ters and five brothers, they 
learned. He does it on $37.13 a 
week, bis take-home pay as an ap
prentice host-builder.

Patrtiogue’s fund-raising' com- 
nilttes already has raised 1800. I f  
the fund becomes large enough. 
Robert hopes to buy a small farm 
out west.

'Mississippi flows along with 
Truman." (Senator Eastland (D„ 
Miss.) has been one of the leaders 
of the southern revolt).

Mlaa Margaret Truman, daugh
ter of the President, had planned 
to add a fillip to the evening by 
singing thd national anthem. But 
Senator Barkley (D., Ky.) 
nounced she had a sore throat.

Republlcana Rap Speeches
The Republicans didn’t  think 

much of Mr. Truman's speeches, 
Including hia reference to the "floo- 
gle bird."

This seems to be a chick from 
the "dodo bird’ the late President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt once talk
ed about.

Like his predecessor, Mr. Tru
man intimated that his bird repre
sents Republican views. He aald 
it flies backward because it isn’ 
interested in seeing where it la go
ing but only where It ha.<< been.

Senator Capehart (R„ Ind.) said 
he could understand Mr. Truman’s 
reluctance to emulate such a bird.

"He wouldn’t  have th ' heart to 
look back on where tlje New Deal 
has been," the Indiana Republican 
commented.

Senator Bridgea (R„ N. H.) said 
the President’s speech proved the 
DemocraUc party is "haunted by 
its past, befuddled by the present 
and terrified by its Henry Wallace 
future."

Senator Bricker (R.. Ohio) said 
“the only thing liberal about the 
New Deql la its liberality with 
other people's money.”

^ n a to r Aiken (R., Vt.) called it 
"a  100 per cent poUUcal speech 
that won't do any harm to the Re
publican party or any good for the 
Dsmocrate.’’

Canada Dry Ale or Water at 
2 boln. 25o—$1-50 dozen (eon- 
teats) Is excellent value In a | 
quality ginger ale iiroduct.

LOWUR PRICES
-lust remember this . . .  No 

store or organization of stores 
has a monopoly on low nr lower 
prices today-- After all the high 
priced editorials are boiled down 
they amount to Just this .  • •

For every price that' has 
eased off in either the gro- 
cerv or meat field (AND 
THERE ARE MANY), the 
food man. BOTH THE IN
DEPENDENT and the 
chain, has knocked many 
more down to just about 
cost . . .
The net result . . .
AND THAT’S THE PART | 
THAT’S IMPORTANT TO 
YOU IS THAT THE COST | 
OF FOOD IS DEFINITELY 
DOWN.

Check the ads In the Herald, 
visit the different types of Class I 
A stores, remember that Fowl 
under 4 Urn. are not worth as 
much aa 5 lb. Fowl, that heavy 
strips of Pork are a  drag on 
the market at this moment, and 
that while they cost less than 
10 to 12 pork, for the ni'crage 
family they are worth leas.

Remember that Hama with 
short shanks and amall to me- I 
dium sized llama, properly cook- | 
ed . . . In the case of the ready 
to eat hams . . .  give more value 
than great large king shanked 
Hams . . . regardless of price. 

When you get all through ive 
wager that It will be just a ques
tion of which store Is mpst con- j 
%'enlent for you.

Which store gives you the best 
ami niost friendiv helpful serv
ice.

BUT LET’S GET BACK 
TO THE MEAT DEPART
MENT AND SATURDAY 
BUSINESS . . .

Swift’s Bacon at 69c Is Just 
an example of the drastic drop 
ow r the past aeveral weeks In 
smoked pork products. And 
ready to eat Hams shank or 
whole at 60c lb., another ex
ample.

The ham, our Native Fryers 
nt 55c lb.. Conn. Fresh Turkeya 
. . .  a leg of lamb or Pinehurst 
Roast Beef are suggested for the 
holiday. We are open all day 
Monday, by the tvay.

Sirloin Steaks at 68e and 
Shorts or PorterhnUM at 79c 
will be cut to order for yon . . .  
thick . . . thin or medlnm . 
aa yon Instruct our meut men.

Freohly Ground Beef at 49c lb. 
la ground every few mlnntes . 
or while you rvalt. If you rriah.

Use our parking lot . . .  or 
ta k e . the Conn. C<». bus which 
passes tbe door.

IT. 8. per capita 
also of Mlsaoiiri

use of sugar

British Amerks Scoring 
Ace Retnms for Tilt 
With Nassiff Arms 
At East Side Court

Marines Play 
Saints Twice

High-«oottag Bob Brmiscb la ax- 
poctod to be la the BrlUab-Amert- 
eon’s Haeup Sunday afternoon 

'wbaa the town champtena clash In 
aa ludependoat tnesle with Nasolff 
Anns at tbs Hoc. Bob, wbo ts the 
Britlali-Amsricaa’a leading point- 
maker. bos been mieeing from the 
lineup la tbs past faw weeks, due 
to working cooditlons, but Man
ager Dick Blaek reporte that his 
star win bo on hand for Sunday’s 
UlL

With Brmiacb and Harry Smith, 
tbs toam’a best set-shot artist 
playing up front tbs town champs 
ore assured of getting plenty of 
ecoring punch. Mike Dlakon, the 

aworkboree of the club as weU as 
the plsy-msker, wUI be s t  cent*..'. 
Mike Is also a demon on reboimds. 
Paul Worobel and 81d Himmelstein 
will start as guardo, and these five 
men make up a starting combina
tion that ranks well with other 
leading eemi-pro teams In the 
state.

In reserve wUI be Oosch Johnny 
Oreen, wbo boasts a great deal of 
oxperlence; Bob Chamberlain, also 
a  ecoring threat; and Bernie Fish
er, who knows his way around f 
basketball course.

Manager Black feels mighty con 
fldsnt that his boys will come 
through with flying colors and Un’t  
looking for a  oos-polnt v icto ry - 
ha wants s  triumph that will con- 
vinca baaketball fans that he has 
the better ball club.

NasslffB will depend on its aame 
starting five as in every one of 
their n  games. Jackie Robb and 
Ike Cole at forwards, Gua Gau- 
dino at center, and Red Degutie 
and Bob Brown, guards.

Both teams ara pretty evenly 
matched and a  close game ia anti
cipated which also promises to be 
fast and exciting throughout the 
40 minutes of play.

Winners of 16 gamas out of 17, 
and boasting 18 straight wins, the 
local Marines will oppose the Lan
ders team from the New Britain 
Industrial League in the prelim
inary, atarting a t 2:16.

The New Britain team has won 
tea out of 15 games to date and 
thalr atarting lineup consists of 
Buckowski and CTasteUlnl at for
wards, Archer a t center, and Do- 
bek and Steltner at guards.

The Marines, winners of the Y. 
M. C. A. Senior BasketbaU League, 

, are expected to start Tom Mason 
and Eddie Vilga at forwards, Fd 
Wierzbickl s t  center, and Bud 
Brooks and CToach Herman Wlerz- 
bicki at guards.

West Side Cage
Playoffs Start

■nie first round of playoff games 
In tbe West Side Rec Junior Bas- 
ketbal League found the Morlar- 
ty’a Braves’ height and experience 
too much for a small but game 
K n i^ te  team as the red-shlrted 
Braves led all the way to chalk up 
a  55-21 win. In the second en
counter the Morlarty Mercurya had 
five man hit the double figures as 
they outscored the Juniors by 77- 
51 in a free scoring encounter.

Chuck Sturtevant, Jimmy Brown 
and Jack  Sheriden were the big 
guns for the Braves in their win 
ever the Knights as aU three con
sistently dropped in aye-filling 
shots to keep their club in a com
fortable lead throughout. Arglros 
and Duff played best for the small
er Knights although held in check 
by a fine Braves’ defense.

The game between the Mercurya 
and Juniors was one of the highest 
scoring encounters tor both teams 
recorded « t  the Rec thla year. No 
leas than seven men on both teams 
hit the double scoring figures. U t- 
tle Donny Flavell was the lad who 
kept tbs Juniors in tbs game aa be 
droppi^ in six baskets from the 
fleor and 10 for 18 from free 
throw stripe for high scoring hon
ors with ’22 polnU, although ably 
assiated by Dave Taylor who 
dropped in 18. Tuesday. Mortar- 
ty a  Mercurya will meet Morlarty’s 
w aves in tha second nlght^of elim-

Senior Y League Play* 
off finals Tuesday 
And Friday Evening
After their two cloae vlctoriea 

over the V.F.W. and Moriarty*a 
tbe SL James five won the right 
ta meet the Senior "T ” League 
(Champion Marines in a best two- 
out-of-three games playoff series 
which starte Tuesday evening at 
the YJi.C ,A . court. A change in 
the schedule has been made and 
the second game will be played Fri
day of next week instead of the 
luuowing Tuesday. I f  a third game 
is needed, it will be played on Tues
day. March 2.

The Marines are tbs proud hold
ers of s  10-gams winning streak, 
and if SL James have champion
ship aspirations, they will have to 
miister their full strength and play 
classy bsU. Hie Marinas Ihilah 
fast and have excellent reserve 
strength which makes them a hard 
club to beat Both Ed Wlerxblckl 
and Wally Parclak are In top form 
and will get plenty of aaalatance 
from Tom Mason, Bud Brooks and 
Ed Vilga.

The St. James club has taken a 
new lease on life. Their new man
ager haa handled the team well and 
has been able to muster the best 
talent available, which makes 
them s  worthy opponenL They 
have height In Jim  McVeigh, John 
Rivosa, Ben Pagan! and Al. Fish, 
plus great floor workers In the 
Pusao twins, Ed Psgsnl and color
ful Bucky Bucclno who has be:n 
a spark plug lately. Game time 
will be 8 o’clock.*

After the completion of the play' 
offa the members of the six teams 
will celebrate tw bolding a dinner- 
dance at the “Y.”

Navajo Qub 
Starts Drive

$ I II

Skating Group Plans All 
Out Membership Drive 
FfH* Young and Old
Tha Navajo Skating Oub of 

Manchester has started an all out 
membership drive which will last 
throughout the spring months In 
ordsr to give young snd old a 
diance to bsooms members before 
the summer program begins.

To date thers are over 100 
slgiMd members. Howeiur, Presi
dent George Krauas wlanes to In' 
creaas th*« number so that the 
club will be able to build up skat
ing Interest hero In Manchester.

The membership fee is arranged 
so that everyone pays according to 
tbeir age, so that everyone will 
get tbs most out of their member
ship.

Applications for memberships 
will be placed In local stores whose 
names will appear a t a later date 
and can be obtained on request.

At the next reguUr meeting 
which wUl be held February 25 at 
Center Springs Lodge, President 
Krauae has aaked all members to 
bring along a  friend abd sign him 
or bar up.

To the member who aella the 
most memberabips a special prize 
wiU be awarded. AU members are 
striving to be the lucky one.

In the near future the club baa 
planned to go on a roller skating 
party to some amusement park 
which should prove exciting.

The hot dog roast held at Center 
Springs was a  huge success with 
everyone walking home with a full 
stomach and a happy hearL

Cbnrcb League 
8t. James No. 2 (1)

Pete A c e to .......... 108 99 130
John A c e to .........  94 — 121
Paul A c e to .......... 115 124 90
Neeny Aceto . . .  101 99 —
Lupacchino ___ 108 115 117
Larlviere ........... — 98 129

ToUl

R. Reed

.................526 530 587 1443
Second Congos (8)

.101 105 130 336

Bombers Who Guards Will Try to Shoot Down Tonight

Country Club Notes

Standout Long Island 
Pro Champs

Pictured above are membete of tbe Leag laloiid Bombers who play Ike Ouards touIgM at tha arasary. 
Front roiv, I. to r. John Carroll, Dick Cole, Pete Petropoalflo, George MIHhaven and Ted SeSdb Bear 
row. George Fnatry, Lou Loohouae, Frank Lockheed, Jarkle Peters and Ken Keller.

'The Bombers hold derisions over the New Britain NewSelda and Bristol 'Tramps and have wou 81 oat 
of 84 games tUa aeaaaa. ___________

ilayoffa at 7:45. One hour 
t6 :4 5 ,  Moriarty’a Juniora

laatlon ptayoffa at 7 :4S. 
oarlior at . 
wUl meet Moriarte’s Knlghte. 

Morlartgr’s Braves (55 
R  F.

Sturtevant, rf ........... 6 2-2
Saturaky, If ................8 0-0
Brown, e ......................  ̂ 3-2
Sheridan, r g .............. 10 0-1
Scholsky, Ig ............... 0 1-1

25 5-6
Moriarty’a Knights (21)

55

Duff, rf -----
Moors, If . . .  
Arglros, c . .  
Smith, rg . .  
Robinson. Ig

Qullltch . . . .1 0 8  97 140 345
^ d  Reed . . ___ 108 78 107 293
VIttner . . . . 9 3  96 99 278
Lord ......... . . . .  85 189 101 325
Handicap . . . . 2 8  26 29 83

Total ......... ___ 523 5^1 608 1660
St. Mary’a (1)

Briggs . . . . ___101 75 100 276
CUfford . . . ___  98 100 81 279
Hyde ......... ___ 110 79 92 281
Brown . . . . ___  99 88 88 275
Nelson ___  90 90 94 274
Handicap ___  47 47 47 141

ToUl ........ ___ 545 479 502 1526
St. Bridget’s (S)

La Chapelle ___ 130 101 104 325
Arckivy . . . .  99 109 88 296
Yankowskl . .. .1 1 3  8$ 87 288
C. Abraitia . ___ 107 128 136 371
Y. Abraitls . . . . .1 0 3  105 102 SIO

ToUl ......... . . . .5 4 3  531 517 1590
Emanuel Lutheran 8)

Gustafson .......  97 93 103 292
Harding ___  88 125 107 320
Benson ___  99 104 91 294
Turner . . . .  93 116 111 310
Carlson ........100 113 126 330

T o U l.......... ___ 476 651 537 1564
South Methodist (2)

Perkins .......  84 88 102 274
McCUwtey ___  89 91 95 375
Nichols ___ 113 96 119 328
Frazier ___ 119 90 124 333
Banks ___ 139 99 93 331
Handicap ......... 8 8 8 34

ToUl . . . . ___ 542 472 541 1535
Oeater Ceagoa (8)

LesUe . . . .........83 — 110 193
McComb .........103 104 108 315
McBride .........110 90 — 200
Sasiela .........102 120 101 323
MazBoIi .........106 119 157 382
Newman .........— 98 88 176

ToUl . . . . .........504 528 559 1589
North Methodlat No. 8 (2)

Crossen ......... 102 96 86 284
Smith ......... 87 101 109 297
CJhandler .........106 92 91 289
G. Chappell ___ 114 120 06 530
Cushing ......... 93 92 92 376
Handicap .........  25 38 81 74

ToUl ___ .........52$ 589 495 1550
St. Jam es No. 1 (fi)

Hildebrand ...1 1 1  186 97 844
Moran . . . .........101 98 105 398
Dwyer . . . .........103 97 101 801
J . O’Riley . ......... 97 184 95 828
F. O’Riley ..........106 111 94 810

8-7 21

Moftafty’a Noreufya
Bo

Ooyla, r f ......................8
MoFaU, rf ..................5
WUey, If ......................8
BelMibitrt. o ................8
Hodge, rg ................7
Hawkes, rg ................6
Doggart, Ig . . . . . , , . . 1  
Sherman, Ig ................6

88
' Meitarty’fi *

Tarter, rf ............. , , . .8
Fallon, If
Petke, e ••■8
FlavfiU, rg ,••,••••,0 
Loomis, I g .................... 1

14

77

88

19 18-18 51

Smith Green Chnirmnn
Two appointments that will 

meet with general approval have 
been announced by club president, 
Henry Rockwell.

The Important and exacting Job 
of chairman of the Green commit
tee haa been accepted by Henry 
E. Smith. Since course regula
tions, maintenance and planning 
for future physical improvements 
are the responsibility of this com
mittee, its efficiency is of Interest 
to all playing members. With his 
considerable background aa player 
and student of the game, .plus his 
experience as president of the club 
during 1944 and 1945, Henry Smith 
is an excelent choice for the chair
manship.

Ballsleper House Chairman
Another veteran member and 

player, Earl Ballsleper, has been 
appointed chairman of the Hou.se 
committee. His demon.strated abil
ity and willingness to cooperate in 
all CTountry Club activities assures 
members that all "house" affairs 
are in capable hands.

Plaudita tor Luraa 
The recent re8ig;nallon of Mel 

Lucas aa head greenkeeper has 
been accepted with regret by the 
president and Board of Governors, i 
Mel has done an excellent job for I 
two years and has w’on the respect j 
and liking of all regular players. | 
Officers and members have ex
pressed their appreciation of his 
technical abUlty, ionstructlve ef
fort and unvar^ng affability. All 
are eorry that Mel has sought a 
larger opportunity elsewhere and 
wish him every success In his new 
job at Homestead Golf and Coun- 
try Club in New Jersey.

Cocktail Meetings 
Betwaen the dark and the day

light, aa the eun 'a beginning to 
lower, comes a pause in the day's 
occupation that la l;nown—excu.se 
us, Mr. Longfellow—as the "cock
tail hour.” In fact, two of them, 
from 6 to 7 p. m. every Saturday 
at the club house. After the week
ly shopping chore Is finished, mem
bers are Invited to park their chil
dren and other troubles somewhere 
and drop in to Join a congenial 
group. It ia an opportunity to 
Une up matches for tha first play
able week-end and to swap Ues 
about past demonstrations of golf
ing genius. Jack Hever makes, 
buys or steals delicious hors 
d'ouvres that impress even the 
critical lady members. The gath
erings promise to be popular until 
the playing season opens.

s r o R T S  c f t i r j

Total ...............517 570 498 1$79
Temple Beth (4) 

Brettachnelder 95 116 91 8
Herman ............118 107 100 8
Kovensky ......... 114 116 184 8
Welaa ................  88 138 88 8
Cooper .............  88 llO 85 3
Handicap ......... 34 24 24

Total ..................585 509 883 1846
North MetkeSiat Nto 1 (1)

Tylar .................  98 99 111 808
Morrison ......... 91 87 99 877
O. Ckappell . . . .1 0 1  86 90 877 
Magnuaon . . . .  80 117 98 896 
R  Starkweather 188 106 98 889

TwI League Good Enough
Boston can have its Kcd Sox and 

New York its Yankees but 51on- 
chester will take its TwiUght 
Baseball League. Plans were 
launched Wednesday evening for 
lh(/ sixteenth consecutive league 
and from remarks heard at the 
session, the 11)48 circuit will be 
better than ever.

Back in the president's seat will 
be Nick Angelo. Nick, v.hcn asked 
if he would consider carrying on in 
office for a.”.olhcr year, said he 
would on one condition. That be
ing, his word would be final in all 
disputes. I

Last year Nick waa kicked 
around more than Little Ogle's 
football by tbe various teams. His 
position meant practically nothing 
as the teams reversed his dccisioiw 
and ran the league Uie way they 
wanted. The teams just refused to 
take orders.

This year it will be different. 
Nick said. We hope that he lakes 
the attitude of the late K. M. Lan
dis. high commissioner of baseball, 
who rendered a verdict and made 
It stick.

The Twilight League ha.s been 
a credit to Manchester. Al least 
three nights a week, barring incle
ment weather, baseball was of
fered the townspeople. The re
sponse waa good If not from a col
lection angle. This no doubt ia due 
to the wide open spaces of Uie 
West Side Oval. Manchester still 
needs n centrally located enclosed 
field. When that will come, no 
one knows.

All Manchester League
There’s a good poeaiblUty that 

the 1918 Twilight League will in
clude six teams from Manchester 
This number is again expected to 
be the limit.

Teams present for the first 
meeting from wtthln the town lim
its were the British Americans,

Animals Triumph 
Over Shamrocks

In the East Side Rec Jr . League 
laat night fhr Badgers scored an 
easy 30-21 victory over the Jacks. 
The Badgers had a ten point lead 
« t  half. For the Badgers, McDow 
ell and Hayes were the big guns 
while for the Jacks, Glovlno waaV«'est Sides and American Legion.

Rockville and the United Aircraft 
were the outsiders seeking admla-', x
slon. Although the Polish Amerl-' 
cans were not present. It waa 
learned yesterday that the club 
will definitely field a team this 
year. There had been reports to 
the contrary on the PA subject.

The Army and Navy Club will 
also have a tram. Bail players are 
being lined up for the campaign.
For some unexplained reason, a ' 
representative of the Main atreet. 
organization waa not at the meet
ing. The Marines, Vctenmi of|
Foreign Wars and at least one  ̂
other team is aald to be ready; 
to make application for entry. |

Should six Manchester team s. 
file intentions of entering. Rock-1 
vilic and the Aircraft will h^-e to; LaiVVhUn. For the'losera. 
do their playing elsewhere. Glasl- ^wick and Shea, 
onbury also wants a spot In the  ̂ The scores: 
league. There la little chance of j Animals (41)

A fair question to ask would be: ’ ” . V. V.
Giinas, I f .............................

only four out of town ball players,; Homoson re . *.
Uiere would be room for 60 Man- viimnne 'r e "
cheater fcllo-ws to play. And is 1 f  ...................
there anything wrong with that 7 ................. .

There have been very few grad-1 "  ' “

The nightcap found a grudge I battle between the Shamrocks and 
! Animals. The Animals won 41 to 

32.
The Shamrocks, winners of the 

first round beat the Animals for 
top honors and held a one game 
lead over the Animals up to last 
night. Both teams played very 
hard and at the halftime the Ani
mals lead by a score of 31 to 14.

In wlnnl.ng the Animals evened 
the series at one game each. It waa 
a great game to win for the Ani
mals and a hard one to lose for 
the Shamrocks. Every player on 
both teams played a wonderful 
game. The h:gh scorers for the 
Animals were Arcari and Mc-

Sousa.

CoonandFox 
Issues Call

All Members Most Pey 
Dues by Msrch 2 or 
Lose AD Privileges
Due to the Ions of waitlns 

applicants the Manriiaster Odob 
and Fox Club haa set a time Uaalt 
In which prerant neiBbera must 
pay their annual dues or run the 
risk nt being cropped from the 
cl'jb. At the last, meeting of the 
club It was voted to drop all mem. 
bers who have not paid their 
yearly dues by March 8, 1948. 'The 
regular monthly meeti:^ of the 
club will be held on that date 
the few members that have not 
paid are urged to attend the saoct- 
‘ng or phone the club secretary 
Edward Matushak, 4718, and let 
him know that you Intend to pay.

In the past It has been the 
policy of the club not to pueh the 
membere for their duee, with the 
result that some of the fellowa 
did not pay until the last part of 
the year. The membership of tha 
club Is limited to 100 and aa fast 
as one member drops out of the 
club his place at Immediately tak 
en. It haa been the same 80 odd 
fellows every year who are late 
In paying up. These sobm b  
bers do not attend any of the 
club’s meetings or actlvltlsa 
from now on .t will be pay up 
early or get out and make room 
for a sportaoMn wbo Is eager to 
join this fine organization.

Anyone wishing to Join the 
Manchester COon and Fox CSub 
may obtain an application from 
Stuart J .  Wasley or Edward 
Matushak and applications will 
be voted upon as soon as aa open
ing appears. »

Club president Fred "Chick 
Johnson will announce the names 
of the membere on the various 
committees next week. Watch for 
3rcur name and conGnue to do the 
fine work you have done in the 
post.

InvBdcrs Hold 
Over Newfidids 
Tromps; LocbB  
Fourth StrB%iit

Sftort Schedule

this.

Where
from?

will all the talent come i 
With each team allowed,

5 3-3 13 
3 0-0 6
0 0-0 0 
7 0-0 14 
3 0-0 8 
0 0-0 0 
0 0-0 0 
0 2-4 2

uates from the schoolboy ranks 
since 1941 who made good in the ,
Twilight Leagvic. Securing name; g-yi-i, w 
ball players from other towns dia-, Harding rf

Shea, If ’ . . .  
Strat{oii, c .

gram in Manchester fell off to •'F
nothing until revived last summer.

A suggestion to the Twilight j 
League. A school for boys, with i 
competent instructors, to atari 
next month. It might pay dlvl 
dends in years to conic.

Shamrorks (32)

coui'sged many youngsters from | 
plajdng in league competition.' 
Then, too, the Junior baseball pro- |

Sousa, rg . . 
McCurry, Ig

18 5-7 41

a 1-1 7
0 0-0 0
3 1-3 7
2 1-6 5 
0 0-0 0
4 0-0 8
1 3-5 S

Bowling Lt 
Ptabey’a DeSght

E. Taylor
S. Taylor ........
WaddeU ...........
C ow les.............
Low Score . . .

Total ...........
North

Ubert ...............
Schieldge -----
Wilson .............
Gado .................
Opalach ...........

Total ...........

9S—293 
81—841 
89—297 
91—895 
58—817

There will he 
osi duty toBight at tha 
when the local Nattenal 
haaketboU team win 
shoot down the Long '
bers.

The Boiabein don 
better known

a in Cto mee t tcu t the  New 
Britain N e w f t a l d s  by senw  
iminto and the Bristol ’m aapn hy 
14 polnte—and are anxleaa to n S i 

tbe Onarda to tbeir list r f  T T lfto l 
coaqueets.

Championa of tbe Long TalanS 
Ppo LeaiDM. tbe Bombera won 48 
ont of 49 gamea a  year ago aaS
at this writing boast a seasoa re* 
cord at 81 trtumpha In 84 oottaiR  

The list of Bomber rtettaas, be- 
eldee tbe NewfleKIs and TrnaifK 
lacludM the House of David (the 

i team whieh trounced tbs 
Guards). B a 1 1 i m e t e  Boosben, 
Utica Blues. Buffalo Pis tons and 
Patenoa Pros.

Ooached by Pete PetrapoahM) a 
tormer a t y  OoBtire at New Tock 
star and latter with TrMtoea 10 
the American League, the Boas 
here cast iBd ades sn  lloraisr sol* 
legs stars from MstropoHtaa Ndw 
York. JseU s Petoia of S t  F inn 
els, Gsorgs Mlllhavaa at S I  
John’s, Harold WarnsdM at  Man 
batten, BOI GoshsI of Now Task 
Univerotty, Johnny Carroll aa  eat* 
Fordham captain and Toay Kl3̂  
ger of Long Island Uhlvoralty aia 
tha namo players with tha Invato 
srs.

Currently ridiag the crest of a  
three game winning etraab a t tha 
expense of the Worcester Hirttram. 
West Haven Red Devils and Hart
ford Hurricanes, tha Guards wfll 
counter with tbslr strongest Hs^ 
up.

ThU win find Bob TedMrd Wd 
Johnny Sumislsskt s t  torwas4 
Bruno or John Bveholakl a t eeater 
and Obach Earl Toot and Hod 
Gavello in the backeourt Capablp 
reserves taidnde Pets Stanm. tod 
Kose. Jerry  Wtniame and Al Sorw 
wl#c*

u ie  Orltlce with a 10 and IS  
won and lost reedrd wfll meet tlto 
East Hartford Cardinals In tbs 
orellmlnarv game at 7:80. I t  wi9 
be the third meeting of the two 
teams. Each chib having ona pr%aoiswe*------  M

489 418 488-1848 
End Debs 

74 84 77—885 
64 56 87—837 
77 71 88—230 
93 87 99—270 
•9 98 107—804

rtouB game.

407 438 448-1876

• Totals , 
■ I Score 
’’ mala.

i

at half time
13 6-15 33 

21-14 Anl-

Fall
drewo,
Johnny
10.

River,
137*2, Lowell.

Maas.—Roy 

Larusso, 136,

Badgers (30)

PhlUlps . 
Brogan 
La Dues . 
McIntosh 
Beebe . .  
Fyler

Total .

Bowlerettoa (8)
............. 80 93
.........  88
.............  70

.. 101 
77

94—888
83 102—373 
— 90—160 
80 118—399 
87 108—378 
72 ------ 78

Smith . . .  
Pongrats 
Yost . . . .  
Handler 
Rusconl . 
Slmmona

Total .

........  418 414 518-1848
Queens (1)
. . . .  82 97 80—868

91 108 101—290 
. . . .  84 78 74—284
___  78 83  140
. . . .  74 — 71—145
.........  — 87 7S—185

409 435 418-1847

KMgbts Nip Nnei

Knlghta (M)
R

S t  George, r f ........... 3
Sadroalnekl, r f  . . . .  8
Girtno, If .................  1
C gren. If 0
McCabe, e .................  S
D. FaveU. c ................1
G. Favefl, rg ...........  1
Klein. Ig . . . . . . . . . .  8
Culver, Ig .................  8

Totals
Na

Kelly, rf .....................  1 S
Symington, r f  ........... 1 S
Flaherty, If 8 S
BehrenA c .................  5 8
Buckminster, rg . .  4 8
Moeke, Ig .................... 6 8
Oerila, I g , .................  S  S

Trtals .......................  IS  t
Score a t half tUna, Knishta 

IS

outpointed ! 
New York '

Sports Roundup

Tonight
Guards vs. Long Island Bomb

ers, 8:30—Armory.
Saturday, Feb. 81

Nasslffs vs. Willie’s, 7:15—Rec.
Army A Navy va Kaceye, 8:30 

—Rec.
Sunday, Feb, 22

British Americans vs. NasslffB. 
3:30—Roc.

Tnooday, Feb. 84
Kaceys vs. Wtllle’s, 7:15—Rec.
Nasslffs vs. Army and Navy, 

8:30—Rec.
Marines vs. S t  Jam es 8:00—Y.

Wednesday, Fri>. 85
Semi-Pro Boxing Card — ten 

bouts, 8:30—Armory.
Friday. Feb. 87

Guards va. Wallingford VeU, 
8:80—Armory.

. Marines va St. Jamee, 8:00—Y.

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr .
New York, Feb. 20— — 

Dodgers announced a "rookie 
hunt" the other day and immedi
ately afterward the reporters 
staged a Rickey hunt . . . The 
latter almost completely obscured 
the former . . . But a chronic 
viewer-with-alarm could find good 
reason for looking askance at the 
rookie hunt and similar hookups 
between sports and non-aportlng 
promotion stunts . . . The "hunt" 
is merely a combined effort by 
the Dodgers and a national maga- 
sine to find some outstanding kid 
ball playera and reward 'them 
(and the. coach who "bird doga" 
them) with a trip with the Dodg
ers and maybe a contract . . . .  
The team may get a few good 
proapccta and the magazine a lot 
of inc.'cpcnalve advertising.

A Lot of Angles
Before this stunt It was Bob 

Feller and the maker of an

<* will have to consult his sponsor 
The before deciding whether to throw ■ Fonjuaon c 

a fast ball or a curve—or that a  ̂ ”
kid will play ball, or any other 
game, not because he likes the 
sport but because he hopes to win 
half a department store, like the | 
winner on an audience partlcipa-1 Totals 
tlon program.

Grimm, ff ....................... 2 0-3 4
Hayes, If ....................... 3 0-0 4
Harris, c ....................... 2 0-0 4
Pinto, rg ....................... 1 0-0 3
McDowell, Ig ............... 5 0-0 10
Barrett, I g ....................... 2 0-2 4

ToUU ............................. 15 0 5 30
Jacks (81)

Fogerty, rf ................... 2 0-3 4
Eagleson, If ................... 1.0-0 8
Ferguson, c ................... 2 0-0 4
Glnuino, rg ................... 2 1-8 5
Grady. I f ........................... 1 0-3 3
Friend, Ig ....................... 0 0-0 0
Fiddler. Ig .....................

> ---------
2 0-0

..................... 10 1-10 21
Sepre at half time 16-6 Badgers.

Total ................. 508 494 490 1486
OsaesrSta Lutheraa (8)

W. Mein . . . . . . .  S3 105 100 887
Kulplaaky -----  95 113 96 805
Hansen .............  91 188 98 800
Mlnaich ............. 107 98 106 SIS
Wlnsler ............103 108 l i t  884

Total ................. 47 t MO 017 1588

Quinn Quits Yale

New Haven, Feb. 19— 
Frank Quinn of West Hartford, 
one of the nation’s outstanding 
collegiate pitchers, said today he 
la leaving Yale this week to sign 
a major leagua baseball contract.

Quinn, mainstay of th8 EH’a 
tvelrling staff the past two seasons. 
Indicated he may follow.the foot
steps of another Nutmeg state 
scholastic brilliant, Frank Shea of

cream confe.ction joining to ahrard ford (Conn.) Boys Club

Naugatuck, and accept
York Yoakes offer.

K

a New

college scholarships to outstand
ing hoys and girls . . . Babe
Ruth Ruth la front man of a 
youth program sponsored by an 
automobile manufacturer . . . .  
Two national junior golf champ
ionships last year were staged by 
a newspaper groui and the junior 
chambers of commerce . . . For 
years newspapers have used ama
teur boxing, football, etc., to al* 
tract circulat'on. and resorts have 
used various sports to attract 
patrons . . . There’s no question 
but th a t many of these promo
tions have been good for aports 
and have helped to arouse interest 
. . . but the list seams endless— 
and still growing—and no one 
knows where It will lead . , . 
Could be that sjtoa day a pitcher

Today’s Guest Star
John Mooney, Salt Lake Tele

gram: Being an old front line 
campaigner, Columbia's prexy— 
General Elsenhower—can explain 
the failure of Yale’a football 
coaching offer, which came tc Lit
tle too late.

dportspourrt
Herb McKenley still it awaiting 

the forwarding of some credits 
from the University of Illinois 
before he officially enters Seton 
Hall College. Herb figures there’s 
no use going there unless he can 
finish In June . . . .  Tha Etam-

baskat

Last ISighrs Fights
By The ABM>ciated Press
PIttsbugn — MImmie Adragna, 

137, Pittsburgh, and Lee Bohlea, 
126, Cleveland, drew, 10.

PhUadelphla—Billy JusUnc, 141. 
Philadelphia, outpointed Herman 
McCray. 146, Philadelphia, 8.

Newark, N. J . —Henry "Snow” 
Flake. 192**. Buffalo, knocked out 
Pat Comlakev. 214, Paterson, 5.

Atlantic n ty , N. J .—Percy Bas
sett. 120. Philadelphia, outpointed 
Jimmy Parlln, 125, Philadelphia. 8. 

Worcester. Mass.—Don Wll-

Clearance Sale
MEN’S 

TROUSERS
A line scicetion of men’s sll wool psnU st frsst ssYings 

. . .  tweeds, checks, plaids and henrfaigbotoeto

Alteration* Free

ball team has woî  17 games and; flams, 141. Worcester, outpointed 
lost seven this season—all by one. pat Demers, 137, Brockton. 8. 
point . . . .  About the most read- {
able baseb. )1 record book to reach | —— — — — —
this dept, is the eastern Shore 
League booklet coAipiled by EM 
Nichols of Salisbury, Md. . t . .
Beau Jack, making hla 26th Gar
den appearance and hla 30th In a 
main bout tonight will pass the 
$1,500,000 mark In money drawn 
into the Garden. Wonder how 
much Jack the Beau haa drawn 
out of there?

Reverse English '  
Cflemoon football publicity al

ready is plugging a freshman tail 
back named BlUy Hair . • • It’a 
going to be tough next fall if the 
opposition gets In Clemson’s kaUr.

Manchester 
Bowling Green

New Englsnd’s Finest 
Bowlinir Alleys

All Interested in a strict* 
ly Manchester tournament, 
come in for details.

Center St., Jarvis BMir.

$13.50 Reg. 100%  All Wool Now $9.9S
$12.95 Reg. 100%  All Wool Now $9 .8 5  ]
$12.00  Reg. 100%  All Wool Now $8 .85
$10.95 Reg. 100%  All Wool Now $ 7 .9 0
$10.50 Reg. 100%  All Wool Now $ 7 .8 9  J

$9.95 Reg. 100%  AU Wool Now $ T JS i]

$9.50 Reg. 100%  AU Wool Now $ 8 b $ ij
$8.95 Reg. 100%  AU Wool Now $8»^ 1
$8.20  Rog. Part Wool Now $ tL l^
$7.20  Reg. P u t Wool Now $54n r

--.■i

, A /VAX '\ MM m m mak %

M E N k SHOP/
789 M AIN 
MAHCHBf
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DEFT. HOURS:

8:10 A. M. U  4:45 P. M.

Lopt mad Poaad 1
i />irr  —  Woman** billfold with 
l u f «  luin o t money and import
ant paperSi Piaaae call 5294. Re
ward.__________ ___________________

L o s t—L adjra w^Ueti Feb. 17, 
atraat. CMitains aum Oi 

money, N ew  Jei%e> Ucenae, 
papera valuable to  owner. Re- 
w a ^  can Storra 9482.

AatonaMlcs for Sals 4
1941 CHEVRUUCT apacial de
luxe club coupe, radio, heater, ex
cellent condition. Call 2-257S 
after 6.

U>ST—PASS BOOK No. 40426. 
Notice ia hereby i^ven that Paaa 
Book No. 40426, laaued by 'Th e  
Savinsa Bank of Mancheatei baa 
been loat or deatroyed, and writ
ten appllcatloi. haa been made to 
eald bank by tht legal repreaen- 
tative o f the peraon in whoae 
name auch book waa iaaued, for 
pe^Tnent o f the amount o f deposit 
rapreaented by aaid book, or for 
the laauance o f a duplicate book 
therefor.

CARSI CARS!
Now is the time to buy a 

thoroughly reconditioned car 
while you can get a big selec
tion. We have over thirty fine 
cars in stock at ail time. Here 
is a partial selection:
1942 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR 

SEDAN
One owner car, very origlnaL

1940 OLDSMOBILE TU
green color, alao a one owner car.

1939 CHEVROLET TUDOR
Unusually clean running 

Very economical too.
1939 FORD TUDOR DELUXE

Two to choose from. Both very 
clean.

1939 PACKARD 4-DOOR 
SEDAN

Radio, heater. A  real clean origi
nal car. Runs like new.

Other selections too numer
ous to list. Give us a ring or 
come on down and take a look, 

BARLOW MOTOR SALES 
595 Main Street 

Phone 5404-2-1709 
“Where You Can Always 

Do Business”

NEW  TIRES, new recapa. uaed 
Urea and tubea. Expert vulcanla- 
Ing. 8 hours recapping aervlce. 
llancheater T ire and Recapping 
Company, Broad street. Tele
phone 8869. Open 8 a. m. to 7 p. 
m.

TIRES— Do you need your Urea 
recapped? Quick service, low 
prices. Every tire guaranteed 
against defects in workmanship. 
Also Wards fir jt quality Urea as 
low as 811-15. $1.50 a week buys 
4 new Urea. Liberal trade in al
lowance. Moutgomery Ward, 828 
Main street, Manchester.

AniNMimeaenU
p s «  US today We‘U tell you bow 
easy tt is to adve. Ueaerous rw 
tuna. A ll savings up to 85,tm. 
e»iiiy tasured. Maaebestet Build- 
lag aad Loan AaeoelaUon. Ine.

T A «  RETURNS made out CaU 
6658. Room 810, Depot Square,

y iO O R  Sander and edger for 
ren t Renew your door yourself. 
lastrucUons, only 88 for 24 
hours. Inquire Montgomery 
Ward, 828 Main street

Penwaalt
W ir tk lig p m n  eervlcea rendered 
<m a part Ume basis. W riU  Box 
r ,  Harald.

W A N TE D —Ride to ?et.ri street 
Hartford, from Oak street 
Hours 8 to 5. Plione 5397 after 
6 p. m.

H A V E  TO U k  income tax prepar
ed oy former deputy collector of 
Twfernei Revenue. Evenings only, 
la  your home. Phone 8008.

AotoaMbllcs for Sole 4

X9S6 9t>UR-door Chevrolet sedan. 
Good eoadlUon. Call 2-0564.

1988 STUDEBAKER 8 U U  Com 
mander (oar-door sedan, radio, 
beater, defroster, fog  lights, good 
shape, 1495. CaU 6546, days 
Hartford 8-5269.

COME ON down and see for your- 
sslf, the reaUy new 1948 AusUn 
car now on display in our show
room. A  reaUy fine now car wrtth 
everything in i t  nothing else to 
buy. Tudor deluxe sedan, $1,895; 
(our-dbor deluxe sedan, $1,495 
plus tax. Immediate delivery, up 
to 24 months to pay. Barlow 
Motor Sales, 595 Main Street 
5404.2-1709.

REW ARD OF twenty-6ve dollars 
to the person leading to our pur 
chase o f a cjean used car. We 
buy all makes and models re- 
gai^less o f make or year. Im 
mediate attention given to phone 
cal la  Two salesmen to serve you 
at all times day or night. Large 
assortment o f cars on hand at 
all Umes. Barlow Motor Sales, 
5»5 Main street. Phones 5404 • 2- 
1709.

1937 DODOF 4-door sedan, heat 
er. good tires ail around, good 
transportation, $245 down. Brun. 
ner. Teletihone 5191.

1936 FORD l>4-ton truck, long 
wheelbase, stake body, canvass, 
good condition, new battery, 
Price, $450. Joseph Novelll 
Mountain Road, Glastonbury. 
Phone 6097.

$250 D O W N ' will buy the 1942 
Ford at Kelley's Station on 
Brainard Place. In fair condition.

1941 PLYM O U TH  special deluxe 
two-door sedan, heater, new 
tires, immaculate. See for your
self, $945. Call 6546, days Hart 
ford 8-5269.

1947 CHEVROLET town sedan, 
1941 Oldamobile a.:dan coupe, 
low down payment, balance up 
to 24 months. Cole Motors. 4164

1940 CHEVROLET coupe, color 
black. Heater, excellent condl 
tion. Brunner’a  5191.

DOUGLAS MOTOR Sales offers 
the oRaneat used cart, 1937‘a to 
1947's. 1947 Por.tiac club sedan 
ette, 6 cylinder, radio, heater and 
many extras. 1947 Chevrolet 
tudor (green), radio, heater. Just 
like new. 1946 Chevrolet Fleet 
master (black), vhite walls, 
many extras. 1946 Chevrolet 
sedan, full price $1595. Seeing 
this bargain ia believing. 1942 
Buick super sedonette, body 
looks exactly like 1048 modela 
runs Just as well. 1940 Ford 
tudor, radio, heater very neat 
and solid throughout. 19U Ply
mouth convertible. 1937 My' 
mouth tudor. 1937 Chevrolet 
aedan. 1937 Chevrolet tudor. 1936 
Plymouth. 1936 Oldamobile 
tudor. 1936 Chevrolet tudors (2 ) 
1939 Hudson. Up to 24 months 
to pay. Any cars sold writh or 
without a trade. Remember your 
guarantee is only as good as 
your dealer's reputation. Doug
las Motor Sales. “ Bring your 
mechanic if  you wish.”  333 Main 
street Open every night 'til 8:30.

Auto Aeceesorkre—Tires •
PICTTURB Windows, special doors 
and sash built' to order. Call 
Shipshape 2-0968.

CAKV-ENTER Work o f all kinds. 
Roofs, s ld jig i additions and al
terations. <uso new construction. 
S ie ffert Phone 2-0258.

W an ted  A u to i 
M oto rcyc les 12

H m tness s e rv ic e s  U ffe red  IS

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

domestic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service 

CALL 2-1428 
PIELA’S REFRIGERATION 

38 Birch Street
OLD FLOORS BANDED 

Laytnc end Snlahlag.
J. E  Jeneen,

Tel. S tom  9928. evealasa

BOOKCASES and cabinets, 
charmingly designed, built and 
Inatalled. CaU Shipshape 2-0963

O IL  BURNERS Cleaned, Inatalled 
(range type), waihing machines, 
vacuums repaired, saws Sled, 
lawn mowers ehurpened, repair 
ed. pick up and dalivery. Friend 
ly F ix lt  718 North Main. Tel, 
4777.

Ballding—Csniractlng 14

SU LL IV A N , snaaoo contractor, 
brtekwork, ptaatarliig, etndar 
bloefc. ooocrete work, stono. Tal. 
S-041E

HIGH SCHOOL graduato fo r gen
eral offioa work. Somo Knowledge 
o f typing. Please state educatioa 
and any previous experience. 
W rite Box D, Herald.

R E L IA B LE  P A R T Y  to taka care
o f children while mother works. 
Your homo or mint. Vicinity o f 
Oreenhaven. Anderson, 7 Nathan 
street.

CRAW FORD Overhead type gS' 
rega doors. Immediate InstaUa- 
Uon. OaU ttockvlUe 702J1.

Rooflnf—Siding I f
ROOFINO — Spacialiaing In re
pairing rfo fa  o f aU kinds, al 
new roofs. No Job too small or 
largo. Good work, fa ir prico. Free 
catlmates. CaU Howley, Mdn- 
ebaater 5861.

ROOVTNa A N D  Repairing, new 
low rates. R. E. Webster, 6965,

ROOFING and stdl.ig our apeclal 
ty. Now colllngs and carpentry 
H lfbeat quality matariaia. Work
manship guarauteed. A. A. Dion, 
In- Phono 4860.

Heating— Plumbing 17
RAN G E  Burners clesned and In
stalled. A ll types o f plumbing, 
pipe atttng, eeptlc and sewage 
systems cleaned. CTaU 2-2548. 
Shop 80 School atreet. J. A . Mon- 
aegllo, Sr.

A
PLUGGED Main sewera, si 
lavatory and oath dralna aflTt' 
elently machlno cloanod. Uari 
Nygrea, plumber. Steam Stter 
and pump mechanic. Plwno 6497

PLUM BING  and HeaUng repairs, 
remodeling, eplpir.g, complete 
Jobs. New -ir oid, bath room Bx- 
turea sinks sno csbineta, boilers 
and radlato.a. Edward W. Jolui' 
son. Phone 6979.

Help Wanted— PenMin 8ft
IBABONED bardwjod for 
Cut any leagth. Pickup m  
Uver. OaU 7;.65 or b 8766.

M E A LY  Orson Mountain potatose 
N o 1 and No. 2 grades. AmeUa 
Jarvis. 672 Parker atrset. Phone 
7026.

ALDON Spinning MIU Oorp. haa 
a Umited number o f oponlngs 
for woman ana g ir l trainsss for 
frame spinning. For details see 
our display adverLssmsnt elsa- 
where In this tasus or eaU Man- 
cheatar 5128.

W AN TE D —Capable woman far 
houaework, twice weekly. Phone 
7686. Manchoater.

(JLkAN IN O  Woman wanted one 
day weekly. Call 6690 Saturday 
morning.

FE M A LE  Help wanted. Apply in 
person. Spencer Rubber Co., 
Chapel atreet, Manchester.

Help Wanitd— Malt S6

DEAUER Saleemar. franchise 
offer for food product, atoros, 
restaurants, etc. Manchester and 
towns. nectsMury. Must Ds 
hustler. Apply or write 524 Main 
street. West SprlngSeld, Mess.

Help Watted— Male or
Female S7

CASHIER, must be 18 or over. 
Good chance fo r  advancement 
Apply in person, Manchester 
PubUc M arket 805 MaUi street

SItaatiolu Watted—
Female S8

W IL L  CARE  for children in my 
home while mother worka. North 
End. CaU 3702.

GEINERAL Plumbing and heating 
repaira. New installaUon. CaU 
3773.

INCOME Tax Ret '.-ns prepared In 
your home or place o f business 
at your con\ enience, at a reason
able rate. Telephone tonight for] 
appointment PhlUp J.' Seretto, 
2-0451 or 5911. Formerly with 
Internal Revinue Service.

PLLM B IN O  alteraUons and re
paira, prompt aervlce, reason
able. Free estimates. Naasetta 
Plumbing, Gluatonbury 3149.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs pidked up end 
delivered promptly. 20 years' 
experience John Maloney. Phone 
2-1040 1 Walnut etreet

R o o fla g — K e p a ih a g  17 -A

FOR A L L  typea of roofing and 
roof repair call E. V. Coughlin, 
7707 after March 1st.

ROOFING and repairing, new low 
prices. Budget terms If desired. 
24-hour emergency service. R. E. 
Webster. 6065.

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE:

Commercial
Domestic

SALES:
Chrysler AIrtemp 

PHONE 2-1226

Scientific Refrigeration 
60 Cottage Street

M oving-I'ru rk ing-
Storage 20

Doga— Birds— Peta 4

LOST— Female Irish Setter pup
py. Child's p e t Coll 6723.

SCX>TnE23, Spaniels, Spits,. Pom' 
eranisns. A.K.C. Very reason 
able. Mrs. Troy, Wapplng, 
Phone 7/24.

Fael a M  Feed 4t-A

UardeE— Parm— Dairy 
Pradarts • •

I I

W H A T— N o garbage Baa7 That’a 
r igh t Let Brunner’s Instau a 
gsmilas Gsnsrai Eloctrte Dlspoo- 
al in your present  kitchen etnk 
fo r 80 deya, free a t charge. No 
obllgatloa to  hoy. For more'e 
taUe. Phone 8161 or after i 
4455.

A IR  FU RNACES fo r ^  oU, end 
geo— aU tjrpea and alaea In atock. 
Dlvliio C o m j^ y , Wateriniry .8- 
8856.

OENER iU . Eleetrie daep I 
r .  RanUyuun today. Wo

•fM

Maehiaery aad Teola 12
AUTHORIEED Salea and aarvlco. 
CUntoB eaglnes and repair parta. 
Oaoltol Grinding Oo„ 85 Main. 
Phoae 7968.

PO RTABLE  Balt aandar, power 
toole tor ren t OaU Shipshape 8- 
0968.

OITiee and Htora 
ISilBlpnMmt S4

BARKER Fixtures for sale. Four 
chalra complete. WtU sell eaper- 
ately, elao caah rogtater. A f tw  7 
p. m. Hartford 3-1805.

Weniiag Apparel— Fare 17
CROSS FOX Jacket alM 12-14. 
ExceUent condition. Makes nice 
evening wrap, $25. Phone 2-0877.

PR A C m C A LLY  NEW  coat with 
fur, tuxedo, slxe 18. Boy’s su it 
slM  10. CaU 2-2848.

freaetra
rant up

to 8 years. No down paymant 
and you can tom  your rent 
money leas 6 par cent any u bm  
you care to purebaao. with this 
phui you have no down payment 
Start paying rant a fter 80 days 
In your own home fo i your G. E. 
Freeser. Phone Brunnet'a, 5101 
or 4485 now.

STORM DOORS Repaired. CUU 2- 
0968.

B U N N Y Fur Jacket in perfect 
condition. Reasonable. CaU 8167 
after 5.

W an ted — r e  R ay 58

SINGER SEW ING  machines, 
round bobbin dtopheadt, 680 
Others paid accordingly. CaU 
2-0202.

C A L L  OSTRINSKT 5879 for fur 
nace removal, rags, scrap metaia, 
iwper. Top prices.

FLOUR problema solved with 
Unoleum, espheit tue counter. 
Espert workmanship, tree esti
mates. Open aveninge. Jonas' 
Furaituie. Oak atreet Phoae 
8-1041.

A  COM PLETE TH REE room out
fit Uvlng room suite, bedroom se t 
breakfast a e t . . .  with ruga, tables, 
lamps, aUverware, dinnerware. In 
n e rq n ^ g  mattreaa, coU spring, 
clock, r ^ o ,  etc., etc^ and Includ
ing a combination oil and gas range 
aad electric refrigerator. Can be 
purchased with or without 'Jie sp- 
pllsnces. Exceptional value. Free 
storage. Free delivery.

Easy Terma
Coma Preiwred To Buy

a -l -b -e -r -t -s
43 A L L Y N  STREET 

HARTFORD 6-0358

PU PP IE S  For Sale. Part 
herd. CaU J310.

Shep-

FOR SALE!—Beagle Hound dog, 
a beauty, good hunter, $35. C. Y. 
Paul. RockvUle 1638-J-2.

UOlUCER Spaniel pups. Collie 
i>uph. Fox Terrier pups. Dogs 
boarded by day or week. Zim
merman Kennels. Lake street 
Phone 6287.

d .

1688 M ASTER coupe. Good condi
t io^  $450. t%ono 2-2883, or 116 
N o itli Sehool atreet

SELL I T  N OW
•Ifonrieed.ssal sat£*Mntlniiea 
aad II year priee Is right wa ean 
sen year pseperty. Ua4 year 
place wtth as lor eele tedey. A 
caS WtU hriag aa eat to laapect 
year pioperty aad oar perMsail 
■alee eervtee prUI got resatta. 

PVeo Apprafawh

G O O D C H IL D  
R E A L T Y  C O .

REALTORS 
Offtoa 15 PCrrest St.

Phoae Maeeheetcr 7678 Ot 
Hartford 8-0776

F or Y onr Car Today

TOP CASH
leH as yoar eai'^aow aad we 

wUL la ammy eases, pay yea 
we thaa yea  paid for It brand 
w. This appUM oa all 16M 
d  1647 n odeb  and many 

ethers.

W E  B U Y  A N Y  CAR  
OR TRUCK -

Regaidleaa o f  Tear, Make, 
Medel or Condition

Wo W ill P ay  Aa High Aa
ItSSCARS . . . . . . . . . .$ 3 0 0
m 7 C A R 8 . . . . . . . . r i$ 4 0 0
1M 8CAII8 ...1600
IfSOCABS $800
tf40 C A R S .............. $1,000
*41.’42 C A R S ..........$1,500

1946 BUICK Super, 5 white alde- 
.wall tires, low milesge, all 
extras included. CaU 2-9439 be
tween 7 and 9 Friday evening or 
anytime Saturday.

1934 FORD Sedan, good running 
condition. 18 Warren atreet after 
4:30 p. m.

1936 CME'VROLET >4-ton pick
up truck. Good tires and new 
battery. Privately owned. In good 
condiUon, $295. Manchester 
8779.

1947 PAC KARD  two-door, radio, 
heater, white waUx, slip covers, 
$695 down. Bn.nner's, SSI Bast 
Center. CaU 5191.

NEED A  new truck? I can get 
most anything you need In a new 
U.M.C. truck or a good uaed 
truck. I '.'an save you plenty of 
money. Phor.e 2-0909 tonight, 
daytime 5191. Truck wholesalers

A L L  APPL IAN C E S  serviced and 
repaired, burners, remgeratora, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel, Manchester 2-0883.

W E HAVE finest assortments ot 
kllcbfen Unoleums. Also tUs and 
wall coverings Manchester Floor 
Covering Co., 56 Cottage etreet 
(^11 5688.

I G E N E R AL Trucking of all kinds, 
also odd Jobbing. L. Olbrisa. 
Phone 2-0828.

I'HE A U irriN  A  (.Uismoers Uo. 
local or long distance moving 
Moving, packing and atorage 
Plione Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 6-l42-'l

a s h e s . Cans nihbi«.> removed/ 
Cellars, yards and attics cleaned. 
General trucking and odd Job
bing. C  W. Carson. Pnone 3008.

'MOVING. .Imisehold goods and 
pianos moved anywhere tn tne 
slate. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Frysinger and Madl- 
gan Phone 6847.

W an ted—I'eta— Poultry
— Stork 44

ARE  YOU getting marlnuin per
formance from your radio? Let 
us check your tubes free of 
charge. Montgomery Wal'd, 828 
Main street.

L IG H T TRUCKING  Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No ashes, no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

Palntlnit— Papering 21

VENkTI'IAN Blinds. All types 
made to ordet also recondition
ing. Best quality. FIndell Manu
facturing Co., 483 Middle Turn- 
pika East. Coll 4863.

NEW REDUCED rates on interior 
and exterior painting, paper
hanging, roollng, floor sanding 
and calkinii. Budget terms ar
ranged It desired. R. E. Webster. 
6963.

W AN TED — Beef cows and calves. 
We pay the top market price. 
Call Pella Bros. 7403.

Articles for Sale 45

NEW  AN D  Used Royoi Portable 
typewriters. Immediate delivery. 
L llera l teroiS and trade-ins Re
pairs on aU makes. Marlow's, 867 
Main street.

SAM VULES repairs rubbers and 
arctl a  701 Main street

UNDERWOOD SUndard type
writer. 14’ ’ carriage, excellent 
condition. Marlow’s, 869 Main.

*4$, *47 Mrf *48 CARS 
As B M  As 

$300 BONUS

5 7-8144
« •  Wgl Bmy Tear Oag 
^  Ovse The Phoae

M hlom , Inc.

1947 DODGE sedan, maroon, heat
er, Sno-esp tires, spotlight slip 
covers. See this car today, $693 
down. Brunner's, 338 Ebst O u 
ter s tree t Phor.e 5191.

1946 M ERCURY sedan, block. 
Very clean car. $496 down. Brun- 
ner’a  Phono ̂ 191.

WANTED
Typist with knowledge 

of shorthand. Single, 18 to 
25. Apply in person.

M ANCHESTER  
‘ ELECTRIC DIVISION  

Of
The Conn. Power Co.

•  CXIMPEI'ENT
•  IN TELLIG EN T
•  C O NFID ENTIAL

R EA L E S TA TE  
SERVICE

Is at your command when 
you authorize ua to sell your 
property.

C ALL

JA R V IS
‘ 654 Ccutcr Street 
TcL 4112 or 7275

FOR Q I IA U T I .  price, service, 
connult Albert Guay, “The Home 
OwnerF Painter." Complete in- 
tenor and exterior painting eerv- 
ice, paperhanging, spraying and 
Bo.1t rettnishlng SauslacUon 
guaranteed Free estimetee. All 
workmen iuUy insureo 20 Spruce

ALL M AKES o f sewing machines | street Menchestei. T e t 2-1855.

“‘Ks.'s;;? w iN T * *  R .M . » p u M v
psperhsngtng. Fre* esllmstee. 
W ^psper. Raymond Ftska 
Phone 2-9237.

RADIO need fixing? Have it re
paired by experts. Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Sets check
ed In the home. Car radios s 
speotsity. Manchester Radiol 
Service, 73 Birch atreet Phone j 
2-0840.

Machine Oo., 832 
Tei 8888.

REFRIGERATORS, washers and j 
radios. Three days repair service 
on most Ward's models. Free I 
estimates. Montgomery Ward, j 
828 Midn sti>:et.

PA IN T IN G  AN D  Paperhanging. 
Prompt service. Fair price. Call 
7630. D. E:. Frechette.

O IL —Save up to 20 per cent in 
Ward's drum lot oil sale. ImmO' 
dia'e or future delivery, nothing 
to pay until >ou get the oil. Ask 
about our liberal contract plan, 
55-gal. or two 30-gal. drurnt., 62c 
gal.; 30-gaI drums, 65c ga l;; three 
5-gaI cans, $3.05 each. Federal 
tax included. No drun deposit 
Montgomery Ward, 828 Main 
atreet.

WB BUT onJ soli good ussd 
furnituro. oombinstlon ranges, 

.gas ranges and beatcra Jones 
Furniture Stora 86 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

ONE PO RTABLE  oil heater. 
Practically new. Bedard's Floor 
Covering. 165 School ftreet. 
Phone 2-A)866.

TWO-PIE(3E rose colored parlor 
set. Also maplt Kitchen set. Call 
2-2537.

Rimmiw Wllhoat Hoard 59

Hi tur iM t 71
v n C R A N U  4-reeni oliigla. fire- 
place. oU stoom heaL approxi
mately $2,000 cash reqnlred. T . 
J. Crockett, 818 Main. Phon4 
5416.

8-KOOM Houao, booitMaa 
Building k>to for oate «  oxchand- 
od at tha Qroen. W b . Kanehf, 
Building Ooatnetor, 519 Canter 
atreet Phone 7778.

11 EDW ARD a tree t Two-fomOy 
house, 4 and 4. OoU 2-1821. j

NINE-ROOM houoa hD Improve- 
msnto, doubto garofe, tw i ocreo. >' 
Price 110,000. ModiUne Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

FOUR-ROOM olnglo, two nnan- 
Ished. Lorga loL oU burner, nnto- 
matle hot water. Bendlx home 
laundry. Coll 2-9775, ownarl'

D U PLEX  6-6 roomo. Steam hoot, 
oU and cool. Double garage. 
Large corner lo t  On# aputm ent 
vacant Robert O. Johnston.' 6656.

TW O -FA M ILY  house, 800 Char- 
ter Oak street For psrtlculnrs 
Inquire 872 Main atreot ObU 
4920, i f  no onswor c «ll 7520.,., .

Ijiti for Sal* 71
DESIRABLE Lot on Lakewood 
Circle South. Approximately Vi 
acre. Phone 5988.

BIRCH STREET, furnished heat' 
ed room for one or two gentle
men. Phone 5002,

NICE (JLBAN room. On bus line. 
Con 6627.

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenements 63

RENT,Seekers. Ws are onlj go
ing to take appllcatlona for three 
weeks more for tenants to regis
ter with ua. W e have placed 59 
rents in th«. post four months. 
No charge if  we fo il to find you 
a ren t Investigate our services 
any day by dropping in to see ua. 
We wish to state that we er«. not 
connected with any Hartford 
Rental Bureau. Y)pen every week
day 9 a. m. to 6 p. m., also 
Thursday and Friday evenings 7 
to 9 p. m. Tune in and hear us 
each morning on Staton WONS. 
Rental Service Bureau. 869 Main 
street, Manchester. Phone 4168 
day or night. .

Basinvss Igiealionn for
Rent 64

SPACIOUS 4 *4-room profeaaion- 
al office for rent. Heart o f Main 
street Call Burton’s 5177,

OlD  m i l l  Trading Post buyi and 
a^lla second hand furnlturt. Colt 
2-1089.

TH REE DOZEN bed pillows. Odd 
lota, closing out at half price. 
Watkina Bros.

FOUR V E N E T IA N  blinds. Wood
en. sise 37x78. Phone 5592.

STEINHORST Home freexera. 
12-18^26 cu. f t  capacity. Ideal 
for those who really store away 
quantltiea o f frosen foods. Im
mediate delivery. Watkina Bros.

Wanted to Kent 68

R E SID E N TIAL  L o t» on Steeps 
Hollow Lone, Porter street, 
Fraiiklin street Hollister street 
and Mather street Phone 5829 
or 6273 for particulars.

Sabarbui for Salt 75
SUBURBAN 4-room houas, sun- 
porch, upstairs unflnlahsd, mod
ern bath, insulated, garage, lot 
100x200, $0,500, 30 days occu
pancy. WlUlmantlc 2727-J-4.

Wanted— Rm I Rotate 77
FOR QUICK reaulta g iro  a t a 
ring. Cooh waiting. Suburban 
Realty Co.. Reoltoro. TeL S815.

W AN TED — Single home or twro- '  
fam ily within walking distance 
o f Center and schools. Call 8009.

H AVE  YOU A  two, thrse or 
four-family which you core to 
oell? No occupancy neceosory. 
W rite Box A, Herald.

Tour Real Batata Problema 
A r t  OuTb.

Wa Buy and Sell for Coob 
Arrange mortgkgko.

Before you sell coll us 
No Obligation. 

Brae-Burn Re'oJty Co,,
118 East O o to r  street 

Realtors Phona 6273 or 6829.

A IR fTRAFT Engineer wants to 
rent 4-5-6 room bouse or apart
ment, furnished or unfurnished. 
Coll 7685 for Interview.

W AN TE D —Cottage on (Columbia 
Lake fron t Two or three bed
rooms, for season or month of 
August Write to Box W.F., 
Herald.

Husinem  P ro p e r ty  fo r  Sa le  70

CLEIARANCE o f floor sample 
vacuum cleanera. E'uekaa, Unl- 
versola and Royals, at greatly 
reduced prices. Watkin Broa.

SEE TH E  new 1948 Kelvlnator 
refrigerators now on display. Im 
mediate delivery. Limited quan
tity. Watkina Bros.

FOUR F A M ILY  house with ga
rage in business xone. Ebccellent 
investment. Property well locat
ed. Phone 5329 or 6273. Brae- 
Burn Realty.

G E N E R AL Electric six-tube table 
model radio, $10. Phone 791C.

IN D U STR IALLY  zoned, lot 85’ x 
140' with a two-atory frame 
building and attached garaga, 
suitable for light manufacturing. 
Coll owner 2-0364.

GREY Hayward-Wakefleld car
riage, $7; baby tender, $7; deluxe 
model baby bathinette, $7. A ll in 
very good condition. Call 2-0989.

Bottled Gas 45A

MOBILE Flame b-Hcie gta  for 
faru and i<me, available now, 
appllancea In stock. Manchester 
Pipe and Supply Telephone 6265- 
2-0668.

FURNACES .'aUored to fit your 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
0144.

ELECTRIC Motors repairing and 
rewinding. A ll work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs, 2‘i l  
North Main street, fippoatto De
pot entrance on North School 
street.' Phone 5642.

INTERIO R  and exterior painting, 
paperhanging, ce .llr -- reflniah- 
ed. Men insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

T a i lo r t e f— D y e in f—
Cleaning >4

GERICH Landscaping service. A ll 
types o f trea pruning and land
scape work. Reasonable rates, 
crall Rockville I689V1.

DKr.SSMAKING. Women and 
children’s aulu a i specialty. 
Phone 4847, or 87 Hyde atreet.

P r iv a te  In s tru rtion a  28

a n t i q u e s  reflniahed and repair-1 
ed. Rush or splint seats replaced 
‘nemonn, 189 South Main street 
Phono 5648.

PR IV A TE  Sewing leasona given 
at home by well qualified instruc
tor. Central location. Evening#. 

. Phone 2-1550.
K EYS  MADE, eawa filed, lawn 
mowera ahorp«ued. Capitol I 
Grinding 'Company, 38 Main] 
atreeL Phone 7958.

Musical— llram atie 29

HouaeBoM Serricea 
O t e r f d  I S A

P IA N O  TU N IN G , repairs, recon 
dltlonlng, etc. John ikickerham, 
2^ Bigelow atreet Phone 4219,

F L A T  Finish Holland window 
shades made to measure. Keys 
made while you wait. Marlow's

TH E  P IA N O  SHOP. 6 Pearl 
street offera free eotlmatea on 
thorough and . guaranteed de- 
mothlng. Tuning, 85. Chi. 4029.

RADIOS, Washing machines and 
all household appllancea repair
ed.'Open 84 hours. Call 5079.

P R IV A TE  Instructions pn accor
dion. guitar and piano. Phono 
2-1042.

C A L L  T E R R Y ’S Household Serv. 
toe for export cleaning o f floors, 
walls, rugs, upholstery, windows, 
odd Jobs,. Phons 7690.

H e lp  W a a te d — 1‘ e flM le  $5

W AN TE D —Port Ump sales girl 
for dress shop. Stats iage and eX' 
psrience. W rite to Box B, Herald

Boats and' Accessories 46

OUTBOARD Motor Sole new at 
Ward’s. 10 per cent discount dur- 
in February only on Ward's 
famous 5 and 3 h. p. gea King 
motors. Small down payment 
holds the motor o f your choice 
until April 1. Montgomery 
Ward's Store.

COMBINA’nON oil and 
range. Universal upright 
hand vacuum. Coll 4976.

M ach in ery  and T o o b  52

FERGUSON plowa, harrows, corn 
planters, mowers. Oliver and 
Massey-Horria plows, harrows 
Garden tractors. Buy now before 
next price increase. Dublin Trac
tor Co., North Windham road, 
WiUimantlc. Phone 2058.

FARM  Machinery. Selling out. NP 
reasonable offer refused. Four- 
wheel farm wagons, 8-foot lime 
spreaders. Hydraulic front end 
loaders. To'wn Motors, 45 West 
Center street. Manchester.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoHmene and Ftagg, Ine.
•M  Ueater Street

TODAY'S BEST BUY!
Honestly, this Manchester home features more for the 

money than any we’ve seen in a kmg time. Just listen:

Age 6— six rooms— T̂he huge dinette makes it equal to 
7). Hot water oil .heat, domestic attachment, copper 
plumbing, 2 F U L L  bathrooms, 6rephce, garage, enclosed 
porch, large tiled recreation room, venetial blinds, awn
ings, Oagstone terrace— and lots more of the things you 
especially like. - • # '

In beautiful condition— Completely redecorated. ' 
N O W  VA C AN T— PRICE $14,600 

TRADES CONSIDERED

Don’t* fail to see th b  remarkable home at 
118 CampOeld Road, Manchester

P A U L  B. IS H A M ; Realtor ,
II2  Ann S ln t l ,  HnrttorX, T d . 7-I80S

TO BUY or sell real eotate con
tact Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
“ Personalized Real Estate Serv
ice," Room 26, Rubinow Build
ing. 2-1642 - 4679. _________

IL^VING REAL Bsts problems?! 
City and farm property bought 
and sold by oolllng R. I. Mctloim, 
Realtor. Phone Manchester 7700.

W AN TED  To Buy. a residential 
home St reasonable market price. 
W ill wait reasonable time for 
occupancy. Caah waiting. Write 
Box J, Herald.

H ousro fo r  Sale 72
SIX-ROOM Capo Cod, one room 
unfinished, brass plumbing, 
steam heA, oil burner, automa
tic gaa hot water. _ Early occu
pancy. Cali d-U364. '

INSURE
With

M cRlNNEY BROTHERS'
Real Estate onS laanronee 

505 M AIN  ST. TB U  C060

FEM ALE HELP 
W A N TE D  (

Third Shift J  
Apply In Person

Spencer 
lUpbber Co.

Chapel St. Manchester

Wanted!
One, two, three and four tene^ 
ment houses. Have buyers w oit- 
ing. W hat hove you to offer?

CaU
JARVIS

M ANCHESTER EVEN IN G  HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. FR IDAY, FEBRUAR Y 20 .194S
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Sense and Nonsense
Tklsga W a Om TI Huy

Thera ore things wa cannot buy. 
htnga that must ba cultivatad aad 

JeroSoped to lift  a woman above 
Um  aroraga In tha smartly groom- 
ad and wall firtan il claaa, w btie  
I— dtottnetkm U  dUBouR to 
oehtoro baoausa boouty oahnu ora 
svailabla to  olL

1 Charm la tha vital thing 'that 
Utta a woman onto tha voal baauty 
podamoL Aad groctouanaaa at I nmanar, klndUnaaa, poiaa, oalf-os- 

Isniranca and tha othar attribataa 
diarm  ora the items that, at 

„  ahould ba combined la equal 
I potto with the grooming aad 
Idothea. They’re the qualities not 

IBif . i i .M M . at a aalon or ovor a 
I oeuntor.

Monay may otort a buatnaaa, but 
only oalUag eon koap a bualnesa 
raudhg—or pravant it  from going 
Into tha rad.

lad la be who bos found hta 
let him oak no other

A  woman c a lM  up fo r  Jury duty 
refoaod to oerve bacauoa ahe didn’t  

lilaro la espital ponlahment. 
T iy tag  to pamioda bar, tha 

ju d ^  axplolaodt “TlOa la mardy a 
coat whero a w ifs Is subig bar haa- 
bond bacauaa aha garo him s  thau- 
sand dollara to pay down on a  fur 
cost and he loot the money In 
poker gaoM.”

“ r n  servo,’ ’ ahe sold, “ I  could be 
wrong about capital punlohmenL''

God grant me the oorenity to  ac
cept the things 1 caonot diaage, 
courage to dumge the things I  ooa, 
and wisdom to know tha dlSi’~

gfiva
'lata
When

le Her T h u m M i 
him her bond w 
fo r It;

Ho Uttle know what was to cotpa 
For when they’d been married a 

little while
He found hlmaelf under her 

thumb.

I A  boy and his grandfather wore 
he watching with g n a t  intonat, a lo-

Foremaa: “Now, then, hurry 
up!"

Werher: “ AU right, booo. But 
Rome wasn’t  buttt In a  doy.“

Fortmaa: “M ayM  Not. But 
I  woM ’t  foraman on that Job:"

That froUe which ahakes one 
man with laughter wiU convulse 
another wtth Indignation.

The Marquis o f Quaansberry ia 
staying at tha Waldorf. Whan ba 
cheeked in, he was asked by the 
’phone operator: “How do\ you 
wish to be addressed, slrT Do wa 
coU you ’my lord’ or ’your lord- 
ship’ or *mon|uia’ ?“  “Oh, JuM 
Lord Quaenabarry," be told her. A  
few  minutes later the telephone in 
hla room rang. “Tbero’s a  coU for 
you.”  sold the operator, “Mr. 
Queensberg."

From a wedding story in tha 
AMmora (Pa.> Chronlda. “Ml
Bhirlay It--------  and Mlao Joanna
B— —̂ , bridesmaids, w o n  mi 
o f honors and carried yellow gowns 
oimUar la cut to the snapdragons 
and bronaa daisies.”  iSounds Uka 
a novelty wedding).

comotlro that woa botng sont out 
oa a trial run. . -  

Boy: “Tltat'a one of tbooe new 
enghMS they’re trying ou t Grand- 
ps.**

Old Mon: “Can’t  be so very 
now, (glancing at the number on 
toe front o f the engine), buiR liack 
la i s n . "

W alt tUl you ooe 
1948 bathing oulta! 
your hood awlm.

some o f the 
Thay'U mahe

WhUe thia la the most danger
ous ora the wtold has over known 
it io also iaoompaimhiy too grontoat 
opportunity to build sad d a ^ o p  a 
future tout wm far tranaoend nny- 
toing In the peat

Mias K lt ~ I t  must be three yearn 
since 1 aew you last! I  hardly Imew 
you— you have ogtd sol 

Mtao Kat —  lu ia iy ?  WML 1 
wouldn’t  have known you except 
for that drros.

A  fellow
Cenfeaeleo
t«m ed  Croaby (not

Mnoe the modern hendlta the 
memory o f Jesse James is that of
on AmWican Gentlemen.
• »  - - --------

“ Beware." sold a doctor, *k>f one 
sore toroot after another." Yeah 
— they’ re a  pain la too nock!

H is  priae fish tale o f toe month 
la tost the neighbors had conned 
BOtanon for h m ^  ond put o piece 
o f canned aatanon oa tbo book and 
caught too Mggaot pUu takon out 
o f too loko la yoon. Thoy brought 
ttio flah to toa dock to be weighed 
aad It lookod dead'as a doornalL 
Ona o f too lliharmin had a cocktail 
In h it hand which toatod awtuL so 
ho poured It in the flah'a mouth. 
H w  flah took three loopo right off 
the dock ond that woa too and o f 
the prlM  catch.

Bing)
V/ea asked by a lady to sing: 

He repUe<r: " I t  la odd.
But 1 olwaya mix 'God 

gave the Weroel' and 'Pop Goes 
too King.’ ’’ •

— Jennie Salter

toMother—Aren’t  you going 
wash your face. Junior?

Junior—What’a the uw, mother, 
we’re.having watermelon for eup- 
per.

T)ie reason moat children object 
to staying home at night la because, 
it ia pretty lonesome with their 
parents out moat of the time.

— Exchange.

I1HINEKVII.I.K Fin.RS

MICKEY F INN

NKwCUip. J A H -ID M iS reLBPML } ) A ume
fC N D R YO U B  
^ NDDOUVT/

I S

FUNNY BIIKfriESR

A  Real Friend! LA N K  LEONARD

SITPOIMLPHIL.'
1

TALK 7D YOU
- v H r v
6eiQ0U6LVi

PML-YOU nOMiA6ReAr 
FfiMORAdCMVOUAflltllD 
10  m B N P T I iS  A M E IM IX , 
ANOIAPPRCCIATen’ 
-B O U d G O M O IO G Iv e  
YOU S0M6 GOOD AoviCe, 
ANDI SMCEKeLYHOFR 

THATVO UUTM Crr'

LvJ ,

F v m

Eve n t  o p  the Week
Flint Woetle slips op bbhihp his son at the

Pinball machine______

BY HERSHBERGER I PRISC.'in.A’S POP
Sbu

your pip0s/ N 
I flrrT you think

BY .A I. VERMEER

“This job’s a cinch now— >( don’t know why I didn’t think 
.of it before!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

FARM S AN D  Country esUtea 
wanted. The New York Herald 
Tribune will publlah its annual 
spring /arm listinga Sundays, 
March 7. 14, Tl. 28. April 4 ond^ 
11. I f  you h ive a farm or coun
try estate for sale, send us s 'fu li 
deacrlptlon. Suggested ad with 
cost will be sen. you. No obliga
tion unless accept^. Every ad re
printed free in Herald Tribune's 
spring farm catalog. Address 
Herald Tribune Farm Desk, 230 
W. 41at atrecL New York.

A

n

■ ■iB.T.a.aiQ.ii.at»T.wr. 2 -2 ri

tut
you inhale, 
dorft you?

fill!

z-io.

B(N)T8 AND  HER BUDDIES Only Flair
« w « a  •• 
LOOK M t voun 

w na v e «
•tWfIM*
wottw

voMwan i

fob A ly u o tl
IMMh M N  l O M f  

*1015 WOM to  d
■ •eroh  M O M iy r

||TrY '

BY EDGAR M ABTW

ALLEY UUP

C AR N IV AL BY DICK TURNER

”lf the refutes to oat her strained carrots and spinach, 
the d ^ o r  sate it would do you a world of good to eat it 

yourteH!”

OU1 OUR y^^\ IIY  J. R. W IL L IA M S

/OL’ o i tA v v ©  
O M  /♦Jr-TMBV 
P i n  ME ON THIS

654 Center Street

REALTY CO.
REALTORS

Phone 4112— 7275

’̂ L L .W H K T  DOVDO ,  
ySAMr-THREE CHEEREf 
rvE  HELPED TD 
BUILD TH’ W eeEST 
m a c h in e r y  e v e r

PKOVOCBt? AN’ FELT 
HONORED IF TH* 
BOdd 5MILED 
INHEN HE SAID 
QOCtO MORNOr/

HHE G ETSTH EM  
SO U R  S P E L L S  
W HEN HE 6E E E  

ALL TH ' IWV8A'ZINE 
AND mPER STORIES

OF GUV5 MAKIM' 
A  HOLE aa ONE.
A  HOME RUM,
OR ATOOCM 

DOWN./

Th e  M ain Street Corporation
Alexander Jarvis, PiesMent t

I
Reviewing applications and suggested layouts for store 
and office apace in the new block to be erected at the 
cornier of Main and Locusts Streets, Manchester. Sug
gestions for prospective tenants will be incorporated In 
the stmetore to the fullest possible extent. All communi 
cations will be treated strictly confMentteL T o  discuss

tians write the Main Street Corporation, 5 Dover RoaiL,’'| 
lanchestcr. Conn.

t

FRECKLES AN D  H18 FRIENDS

LaRroiam.aamr.eW

“Of course you’re worth more than you’re getting. Hog
gins! Why else do you imagine I’m keeping you on hero?''

UUR BUARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HiHIPLE

TME uMfTED Gl o r y
•a-ao

ESAD .M ei^' I4A.POLEON COOLD 
i HPNE PeUT 1)0 MORE CHAARiia , 
lf!ETREPfflN& raCM MOSCOM TllAfJ

vkucrsE iCJO  
IW M tetN Q TH fe 
HARP ABOUT? 
y)B 'REOaT-»eOT 
IF lG E TAN om E R

CHUMRriX SAUTE' 
H\9EAGSieYeM '
wm ByctAPM E.
glttHTBACKlN.*

t  h o p e  ^
BDTHM30
ACTORS
K80W1UE
MIGSUSMAS
SPREAD

THE
9IELC0ME 

MKTFORVOO 
— INPCDKrT 
OP1VAEIXX 
HOUSE

Buttiag In

Hilda Turns It On

^ 5oT  tWHY PtCK 
ON H ifT  HOW 
CON 1 MAKC 
50SW9LL PLAY 
5ASKET5AU.Y

I  Piooai'
VDU'D HAD 
THE MOST 

PkACnCC IN 
HAIOOUM 

■HEADS,

/ r lElLO. BOSweu.1 
WAS "  
UKINGr , 

ABOUT you/

BY M EBBILL  C. BL088BM

MEDIA, ABOlF

RED RYDER
T T reS B C B T  _ 
n t  

p im u A p i
■ O tX tM P W M O te/

Bat It*B A  T fp tB i__________

CK

laŝ

A B M A !I i

VIC FLINT It’s My Inning BY MICH A EL  O’M ALLBY A N D  B A tF H  L A N B  
isawsyckaacB

and startsd ______________

m ijm

W A SH  IUM ILS Ready Ta Shoot BY L E S U B

paR.-niiis
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